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About Town
Tht »ffu l*r monthly meeting of 

tlM CSittotopher Columbu* Society win b« held mt 2:30 tomorrow after
noon at the Italian American Club 
looma on Eldridge atreet. Miem- 
hora are urged to attend a» there 
Will ha Important buelneiw to come 
before the aeaslon.

' Membera of the ChUdren of 
Mary Sodality wUl meet at St. 
Jamea’a church tomorrow evening; 
at 6:30 and go in a body to pay 
their reapecta.to Daniel Fitipatrick 
of U  South Main atrect. whoae 
daughter, Miaa Marie Fitzpatrick, 
la a member of the aiociety.

Miaa Bernice Juul, proporlotor 
(g the Weldon Beauty Studio on 
Kaat Center atreet will return to 
the atiidio Monday after having 
been away for aeveral week.«.

Y oung W  o m ^  
Honor Guests

Nazareiie^Spciety Given 
Farewell Party to Tw«i 
.4t Center Springs.
Miaa Marion Turkington and 

Miss Mary Ferr4s. both of the 
Nazarene Young Penpie’a aoricty, 
were gueets of honor at a fare
well party given in their honor 
last night in the Center Springs 
Park Lodge'oh their eve of their 
departure from Manchester to 
fiirther their educations.

Miss TJirkington plans to enter 
Eastern .Nazarene College. Wol
laston. Mass, this fall and Mis.s 
Ferris, who has served as a cor
poral in the local emergency am-

bulanc* corps, plans to enter the 
New Britain hospital to taka up 
nurse training. Both youn^ women 
hkye been active in the church 
you^vj>eople's group.

Miss *Turkington. In addition to 
taking up theological studies, will 
as.sist the deah-^ of women in the 
college dormitory. -

An evening of games and a 
frankfort roa.st was enjoyed. Miss 
Marion .lanes, president of the 
YPS" offered prayer and the group 
■^ng gospel rhorus'es during the 
evening. Ilev. James A. Young. In 
behal^of the group presented gifts 
to the defiarting membera

On Monday night Miss Ferris, 
who has served in the local am
bulance group since its organiza
tion, was presented a gift, by her 
a.saociat os.

Heard Along Main Street:
Ami on Some of Manchester's Side Streets, Too

R . J . A M E N T A
Expert Instruction on 

Spanish Guitar, Banjo and M andolin 
For Beginners and Advanced Pupils.

Private Lessons Only.

Telephone Hartford 6-4737, Mornings! for Information.

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
IS *•—* Ceator Street Odd Fellow* Building

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
Feoturteg Chicken, Steak*, Spaghetti and Ravioli.

Order* Put Dp To Take Out.

NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE SUMMER

OAK GRILL'
-W HERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
,RHYTHM MASTERS

D ELiaO U S FOODS —  MODEST PRICES! 
St^^cs Roast Turkey Roast Beef
Half Broilers Polpettine Veal Cutlets

Fine Wines,—  Liquors and Beer 
SO Oak Street Tel. 3894

\
\

ATTENTION
DO YOU K N O W  T H A T  BEAUTIFUL

Cocker Spaniel Puppies
W o M  Ch a m p i o n  s t o c k

ARE b r e d  RIGHT HERE IN MANCHESTER? 
Mrs. Denslow Will" Be Gl^d To Show You These Adorable 
Puppies In I.ight, Golden and Dark Red Solids — Blact 
and White and Red and.White Parti-Colors.

AT THE

Jack Frosî  Kennels
26 GARDNER STREET  ̂ HIGHLAND PARK

N ot A  M an sion !. . .
Jutt A Coty Cottage On The Hill
^  itli 3  to 4  arrea o f  clrarril land in the -Man
chester Green seetioii. 3  room s first floor  
and space to finish 3  room s on  second floor. 
All ronvcnienecs. Garage. Poultry house. 
FrUil trees. $6,(KH). Term s.

m

Tw o 5  room  singles almost nsvr. Garages. 
Laundry In basem ent, brass p lum bing, show* 
er  baths, kitchen rah inds. $.>,.300 and 
$ S ,7 0 0  aaeii. Term s.

5 0  acre farm  in Mansfield. B room  house, 
large barn, t 6 ,5 0 0 .

O llier koBsee $ 5 ,5 0 0  and isp. ^

W. Harry England
M anekeeier Green

Post to Help 
In Rceriiitiii"

\’F W  Meiiihers .Assist 
In Filling the. Ranks o f  
Aviators.
A'nder»on-Shea Post. V. F, W. of 

>fanchcstfr, b.Ki been selected by 
I.;rut.-Gcncr.il Arnold, Chief of the 
I’ nltcd Slate.s Army Air Corpa, 
with other V. F. W. poets through* 
out. the country to aaaiat In secur
ing recruits for the Aviation Cadet 
Corpa.

Commander Frank Drake of the 
local post la picking a committee 
to care for Manchester and vicin
ity and a local office will be estab
lished and an attendant will be on 
duty'to aaaiat young men here who 
wish to take examinations for the 
Air Corps.

Preliminary Examinattana
The V. F. W. office will arrange 

to give applicants preliminary 
physician examinations which may 
reveal physical defects which are 
correctible before aubmitting to 
Army medical officers. In addi
tion the recruiting office .will give 
applicants a brief mental teat, alm- 
ilar to the Army’s "screening teat," 
to determine in what subjects the 
applicant is deficient so that thev' 
may brush up before taking the 
Army's regulation teat.

The V. F. W. will provide In- 
Btructiona in subjects on which the 
applicant needs help and when the 
applicant is confident of passing 
thS testa, the local office will pre- 
pare application papers for the 
Air Corps.

The Air Corpa needs skilled 
pilots, navigators, bombadlera' and 
gunners and an opening la thus 
presented for many boys now un
der age to prepare themselves for 
fviture seryire in one of the na
tion's attractive branches.

\Vc met a friend of our* from 
New London on Main atreet the 
other day and he wa* telling ug of 
a stunt that has been used there 
that could be copied to advantage 
in Manchester if some patriotic 
organization will take the tip and 
sort of aponsor iL

Everyone who travels along the 
main highways near an army or 
navy station has seen service men 
waiting for a bua or other means 
of transportation. They are either 
going.to some nearby city for en
tertainment or going home on fur
lough. They cannot "thumb" a ride 
under army and navy regulations. 
The best they can do is stand 
along the highway and look—well, 

I thev are allowed to look wlst- 
I fully.

New Londoti bas a lot of service 
men either passing through the 
city or leaving for furloughs. That 
city has the submarine base, the 
Coast Guard academy, military 
police units, aailora from ahipeMn 
the h.arbor. soldiers from the varl- 
nu* island forts, ail using New 
London- as a point of departure 
for week-end leaves or furlougha.

Naturally the highway* leaving 
that city are used by the service 
men to start their trek homeward. 
.Many of them watt along the high
ways until offered a ride—or rath
er they did until the city did some
thing about IL

At several, different point* lead
ing from the city benches have 
been placed close to^the highway 
with a sign that can be easily 
read "Give the Boy* a Lift". About 
1,000 feet before coming to this 
spot there is a sign reading "Ser
vice Men’s Pick-Up S t a t i o n  
Ahead". In that way the boys in 
the armed forces get rides - far 
more easily and they aren’t break
ing regulations. .

We have a lot of soldiers in 
Manchester who would certainly 
appreciate a aimilar kind of ser
vice. It wouldn't take much to do 
the necessary work. How about 
someone volunteering to set up 
some Service Men’s Pick-Up Sta
tions here?

F r e e  E ir la r g e ip ie n t
With Every Roll of Film 
Developed and Printed 40c

ELITE STU DIO

ALICE COFRA-N 
(Known Aa Qocen Alice) 

SPlRirUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Danghter of e Seventh Son 

Bom With a VeU. 
Reediags'Dally, Including Sondav, 
U A. M. to 8 P. M. Or By Appoint

It’s common talk these days 
about speed on the production line. 
Every industry, directly or Incli- 
rcctly in war goods manufacture, 
tries to produce faster and faster.

We didn’t realize that there 
mighj even be a speeding up in 
the baby production line until the 
other day when we chuced  to lis
ten in on a conversation one of The 
Herald reporters was carrying on.

The reporter was calling the hos
pital to get the list of admitted 
and discharged patients. The 
young Indy who was giving the re
porter the. necessary information 
suddenly broke in and s,-ild "Wait a 

j mjnute- and I’ll have another 
I birth to report:’’

W’e were remarking to a friend 
of ours the other day that a cer
tain .person had castigated every
one on The Herald staff because 
he didn't like something that was 
written in these columns. "Well, 
well,”  consoled our friend, "don’t 
heed that because that fellow is 
so narrow minded he can look 
through a keyhole with both eyes!" 
That did make iia feel better, but 
we don’t intend it for all our cift- 
ica. w ’e really do welcome criti
cism, eapeclally if It Is fair and 
constructive.

rawer a fire In Buckland ,^om« 
night? Wc were just wqncleriiig 
and we don't expect any/answera.

We don't blame the north end's 
diatrict directors, 'they have a 
problem before them, and they 
are trying to-solve it  If their new 
nian doesn’t work out they will no 
'aoubt try another.

We’ve always been of the opin
ion and It seema to be the major
ity opinion along Main atreet that 
there ought to one town fire 
department aupported by town 
taxation and giving the entire 
town protection. We outgrew that 
village pumper idea long ago.

This department certainty 
meant no criticism of the work of 
the local rationing board in its 
commenta last week. We were 
only diacuaaing tbs things we had 
hearq. We can’t help it if people 
talk nor can we control what they 
talk abouL However, the ration 
board’s manager, Erik Modean, 
explained the situation adequately 
in an Open Forum letter the other 
day.

Incidentally, wa did haar o f on* 
fellow who applied for supplemen
tal gasoline giving as his reason 
the fact th.at he Wanted to go to 
New Jersey, to see his'girl friend. 
If he went, he went by train. 
Others have had to go by train, 
haven’t they, E. M.? '  '

Roosevelt has given hla approval 
of scrapping all historic monu
ments honoring past heroes of all 
the wars to aid the war effort, 
Mch monumenUi, statues and un
used metal bric-a-brac of other 
conflicts to be put into the melt
ing pot and proper honor restored 
after the war.

There is but one auch statue In 
(own—the Soldier'a Monument lo
cated in Center Park. There arc 
three old World War guns in town 
that could be turned inli and prob
ably will be when the nation-wide 
scrap the monuments drive starts.

The soldiers from the Armory
_  ___ ............  ̂here who went to Bolton the other

ment. In the Serrlee of theT Fe^ i night as guests of a group of ,cl-
|ile for 80 Years.
)68 Church 8treeL Hartford, Ootin. 

Phone 6-6«01

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store’ Entrance

KEMP'S

Midvale DefenM 
Houses '

Now Being Completed 
For Defense Workers

LOCATED ESSEX AND  
DURANT STREETS 

Some Ready for Occupancy. 
INQUIRIES INVITED

A R TH U R  A . K N OFLA
Exclusive Agent 

Telephone S440 • 5938 
875 Main Street 

Alheit F. Keoa*. T s l l i i■fri. 4sae - satt

vilians had a great time and they 
certainly proved what a clean, high 
type, gentlemanly army Uncle Sam 
is getting. They are a great bunch, 
and they know they’ve got a job 
to do. We were talking with one of 
them about hia life in the army and 
asked him what the various inter
pretations army terms are in 
thlo war. For instance, what does 
"K. P.”  mean in this army, we 

' asked. "Oh. that stands for 'Keep 
I RoleUng’ now." he replied.

I We don’t know whether or not 
! there is a junk dealer’s trust, but 
! it certalnW seems as though Man
chester sKould-hsve received a bet
ter price for the scrap iron salvage 
collected here a .couple of weeks 
back. It was estimated that there 
were 50 tons in the collection here.

Oragat, the Hartford junk deal
er, offered |5 a ton for the junk 
pile just as it was. The local sal
vage committee didn’t think that 
was enough and asked for other 
bids. Leverant, a Junk dealer frofn 
Colchester, said h* would raise 
that Dragat bid. and he did. He of. 

I fered 16 a ton. No other bids were 
'submitted, so the Colchester man 
i took the local lot

Now, newt acCounta In papers 
all over the East hav* stated that 
junk salvage la worth 610 a ton 
for iron and 615 a ton for cast iron 
and steeL And. at thoas prices the 
junk dealers are said to be able 
to make a very aatisfactory profiL 

As we said’ in opening this dla- 
cuaslon. we don’t know whether 
or not the junk dealers have a 
trust, but— !

There is a saying that bus 
driver* sometimes meet the fun
niest people, and thg matter of the 
fact la, that eome people also meet 
the funniest bus drivers. Here is 
a case where each of the persons 
Involved probably thought a lit
tle peculiarly of each other.

One bua driver was making a 
trip out of Hartford early Tues
day morning, and upon the vehicle 
"■ere a number of women workers 
headed for a local plant The trip 
u as average, until the stop at the 
comer of Pine atreet and Hart
ford Road. A colored woman start
ed to get off. and she deposited in 
the cash box. by the driver’s side, 
a dime and a token which thia 
particular bua line has no use for. 
The driver noticed the token in 
the box, and was quick to explain 
to the colored woman that it could 
not be accepted. It was.necessary 
to go into detail as to why the 
particular token was o f no value 
to him, and finally ahe went dig
ging for a dime.

She searched her pocketbook 
from seam to aeam, and could not 
find a dime. She did however, pro
duce ^ c e  by piece, three pennies 
and one nickel. She looked ques- 
tionlngly at the impatient driver, 
but received no looks of sympathy 
from him or the amused audience, 

j .She preferred the eight cenU to 
the driver, who took the money 
,ind dropped Into his change con
tainer. "Is that ail you-got." ask
ed the drl\’er.

•‘Til give you the rest tomor
row." she declared jheeplahly.

’’Well,’: said the driver," I’ ll just 
hold the token to make sure that 
you do pay it." The colored wo
man descended the steps of the 
bus, grumbling to herself, and aa 
if suddenly struck with a thought 
she turned and said to the driver, 
"White boy, take off those 
glasses!"

The bua driver was wearing 
dark glaaaes aa protection against 
sunlight, arid at her command he 
reached, up,'took ' off the glasses, 
and looked at her with a question 
in hia eye. ■

"Ah jiist wanted to be sure that 
I’d recognize you again," she said 
with a snap and . turned up the 
street.

Democratic Caucus
The Democratic Dectors oY the 

Town of Bolton are hereby noU- 
fled that there will be a caucus of 
said electors on the 37th day of 
August, 1843. at Community Hall, 
Bolton Center, at 8 o’clock P.
• K.W'T.), for the naming o f dele- 
rates to the State. Conffrcesicaat; 

ounty. Senatorial and Probate 
-onventlona, to naaae a Democrat- 

■r Town Committee aad to trans- 
>et such o^ber buatneaa aa may 
property com* l{Cfet« said cauciia 

Harry A. Munro, 
Dca^Baratic Town Cbainnan.

Dated B  Boltesi. Oena::, Aug. 
iMEl. M O . .

There's a Mg rambling house 
on Hilliard atreet juat east of the 
railroad underpass that la occu
pied entirely by Negro families. 
We don’t know whether it was the 
colored man'a aanae of humor dr 
just an innocent mlstaka that’ In
fluenced the atreet numbering of 
the two tenm ents In that houae. 
The numberi are 7 and 11. They 
are not the correct numbers, but If 
the folks who live there feel any 
luckier under those crap ahqoter'a 
stars, they are welcome to them. 
We're quite sure no one else,will 
objecL

• Everyone likes to "toot his horn" 
over a personal accompliahment 
now and then. So we’re going to do 
a little tooting for The Herald. 
We wonder how many readers ap- 
pnclate the fact that Thursday’s 
full page stories of eye-witnesa ac
counts of the great Commando 
raid on Dieppe, Occupied France, 
came from cabled accotmta that 
were hot released by British cen
sorship until after noon that day. 
The Heiwld was the only paper 
coming into Manchester Thursday 
that carried the complete eye
witness accounts of the great raid.

The Herald’S full page of the 
Commando stories waq chock full 
of real adventure yams, Here was 
top-notch action far more thrilling 
than any -melodramatic movie di
rector ever dreamed of portraying. 
There was grim realism and there 
was fresh witticism.' If you miss
ed those stories dig up ’Thursday's 
Herald and read Mem.

Tipped in advance that the stor
ies were liable to be released The 
Herald prepared to print them 
when they came in; ‘Iliey started 
ooming about 13:30 noon. Two 
desk men /iandled the telegraph 
matter Thursday, one of them de
voting his time to the Sye-wltneas 
stories. Through careful prepara
tion, fast editing and rapid type
setting the stories were all cleared 
by three o’clock and cerriad In full 
in Thursday evening's edition.

We theuglit It was a swell Job 
and we hope a eouple of reader* 
sppreciated it

Manchester has few Civil War, 
Bpanlsh-Asserlean War er World 
War 1 metal relics to turn over to 
the nation’s scrap pile, when, aad 
If, a eountry-wWM eoUcctieii e f 
such objects Is authortaed.

It was rsported that Prssident

This column ’has received some 
fan mail thia week which we think 
we ought to pa.ss along to the 
readers. Two letters are on sugar 
for canning, and one is from a 
lonely. hearL We know*, we should 
be more keenly interested in tke 
canning epistles, but somehow our 
heart goes out to the poor lonely 
aoul who craves companionship. 
Here they art:
"Dear Sir:

"Please answer for me a clvU 
question 'What can be done to have 
excitement in this town?’ To tell 
you the truth this town is plain 
dead. There is nothing to do. no 
roller skating rinks or good dance 
halls. I walk up main street every 
day aqd to tell you the troth it’s 
deserted. The, shows are getting 
sickening. Every day I’m tired 
from, doing nothing. I go to work 
and when I pet home, what is there 
to do?T-^Nothlng. Read the paper, 
ait around, listen to- the radio, 
walk a short while, over and over 
again. Thia is getting monotonous 
I know plenty o f people who agree 
with me. What do you think of this 
situation? With this war going on 
you can’t go any place to have fun 
with this gas .shortage.
- "W ell. I’m bored and must close.

Good-bye.
"Sincerely yours,

"One Who Wishes This Town 
Was livelier."

A. Non;
" I  just had to alt do.wn and tell 

you what a kick. I get out of your 
column, and especially, alxlnt the- 
canning sugar. . "

"I, myself, have ’often wondered 
what all those women were going 
to dp with all the extra sugar they 
were allowed by the sugar ration 
board.

"One woman I know, personally 
never canned a thing in her fifty- 
odd years, but lo and behold there 
was her name on both sugar ra
tion lists.

"I will say she has a small veg
etable garden in her back yard, but 
you don't need' sugar to can beans, 
beets, corn. etc.

"I too, would like to know what 
they are going to do with the su
g a r-ju st hoard it is my guess.

"Keep up your good work and 
maybe there won’t be so much ex
tra sugar rationed next time.

"A  Constant Herald Reader.”

EAT SU N DAY DINNER IN CO O L C O M FO RT
Give the cook a break tomor
row. Treat the whole family 
to a delicious Sunday dinner 
at The Tea Room.

PRLME RIBS OF BEEF

Roaht Turkey 
Native Roast Chicken 

Lobsters Shrimp
Scallops Soft Shell Crabs

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Wines —  No I.iquors —  Just Good Food”

883 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

SUPER-BINGO
s200 IN PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, August 22

AT 8:15 P. M. 25 GAMESI
(20) S5.00 GAMES! (3 ) SIO.OO GAMESI
(1) $20.00 GAM E! (1 ) $50.00 GAME!

ALL FOR $1.00!
Airiple Parking In Bear of Chib.

“ Dear Anon:
"I can only speak for myself, but 

anyone can see that you are a poor 
benighted male.

■•’You a’sk what are the ladies 
canning? So far I am one of the 
people who hka found something 
to can.
'  "My young daughter and-1 went 
down to Keeney atreet and picked 
17 quarts of slrawherries at 12 
quarts for a dollar, gleaned by the 
way from a Herald ad. Canned. 13 
quarts. I have canned five pints of 
plums, contributed by a neighbor 
and a' basket of white pe.ifchc.s 
bought from Pero which produced 
11’-i quafta. I am planning on 
more peaches and plums and also 
pears if they are available.

"The lack of the sale of jars la 
underatandable. Most people al
ready have them. Why hot make a 
survey.of jar rubbera and tops and 
you will probably be surprised to 
find the food already canned and 
in people's locker* ready for win
ter.

"■you have .also overlooked. the 
■fact th«tt the sugar'allotsd is for 
the 'totlre season and one pound is 
given for each member of a. family 
for Jam and jelly.

’’Your* truly,
"Mrs. B."

HELP 
WANTED!

WOMEN —
FOR TYPING. C1.ERICAL WORK. WEAVING. 
POWER SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS AND  
MISCELLANEOUS WORK. MINI.MUM .4GE 
LLMIT ON MOST OF THESE OPERATIONS 
16 YEARS.

MEN — a
W EAVERS. FIREMEN. MACHINISTS. CAPA
BLE OF OPERATING LATHES. SHAPERS 
AND DOING GENERAL MACHINE SHOP 
WORK.
ALSO MALE BII,LER AND WORKERS FOR 
MISCELLANEOUS OPERATIONS.

 ̂ APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Cheney Brothers
/

*

\

Well, the pollUcal pot l.n town 
has juat about atartM ' to sim
mer. It may give indications of 
boiling oyer the week-end, and by 
Tuesday we’ll know what’s cook
ing. Whatever happen* between 
now and Monday midnight, it al- 
moet seema a certainty the town 
wilt get its usual allotment of 
crackpots seeking public officev It 
-is to be hoped that the number of 
sound reasoning folks willing to 
be candidates for public responsi
bility outnumber* the crackpots. 
Ws'v* had enough of the weird 
sort of candidate.

And aa a fellow said along the 
street the other day—it surely 
looks as though ■ fuel oil is goins 
to be this ednter’s bunUnc ques- 
Uon!

—A. Non.

W ed d in g  and Farew ell 
Partiea F o r  S old iers 
O u r Specialty.
Fieos a  iMiewtall Te a -M ea l!

A. PAGANI A SONS 
T*l. 5790

R ead  H erald AdVs.

Wonder what would happen to 
that “ Pay or B um ' policy of the ; 
■north end fire dspartmaat if  a life ! 
were lost in a heue* outatd* the 
dlstrictT Wonder if the new policy { 
will affset inauranoe rata* outside 
the fire district? Wonder w hat. 
would ba said if emaeone ta the 
north aecUen. yet outside the fire-  ̂
district, esUled the south end dc-1 
pertinent for help aad got U? 
Wonder erhat would be said if the | 
south'6n

DINE X n D  d a n c e  a t  R E Y M A N D E R 'S  
SPECIAL! Rout Tarkcy — llRWlRg —  Gibtet Sauce 
FiDet Migaon Roast Beef
DeHeiou Half Broilcra Tender ^eaka
Clama On the Half SheB Soft Shell Craba

VEAL 8CALLOP»(E A LA MARSALA
PINE WINES — UQUOB8 AND BEER

I E u tau ran t
4 Talephue S92135-37 OU Street

W e Have Some 4 
and 5 Room Houses 
and a 6 and 7 Room 
House in Stonehaven
I ,

S o m e  are ready fo r  o ccu p an cy  and others 
are nearly com pleted . D rive dow n  ^ihia 
week*end and lo o k  them  over  i f  you  are in  
the m arket fo r  not^only a houae but a home*

W c  have som e houaea fo r  re sa le  aa fo llow s  t

A  D u p lex  o n  W est Center St.

2  Fam ily Flat—W elk er  St. y

7 R o o m  Single—W alk er St.

Alao a new  4*R oom  H ouse o n  W alker St.

T H E  J A R V I S  
R E A L T Y  C O .

Center StriBel P k M e  4 1 1 2  e r  7 1 7 5
’ /

Avuragu Dally Ctreahtlon
For ttw Mean at July, 1843

7,494
»  e f the andtt 
I e f OtiTsilattnne

/

Manchester—--A City of ViUage ChanH

The^W eaU iar
Foteeeet of U. B. Wenthsr 

Cooler tanight.
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Chinese Capture^Big 
Linchwan Jap Base; 
Darwin Raid Beaten

B rilliant D efense hy Al
lied  F liers in Cur* 
t iu  P-4D  Fighters 
Send^'Japaneae H om e 
W ith  Little to  Show  I 
F or E fforts E xcept I 
G aps L eft in  F orm a
tion  aa 1 3  y D ow ned.

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters. Australia, Aug. 24. 
— </P)— Brilliant defense by 
Allied fliers in Curtiss P-40 
fighters sent the Japanese 
Home from a big raid on the 
Darwin airfield yesterday 
with little to show for their 
effort except the gaps left in 
their formation* by the loss Of 
four bomber* and nine Zero fight- 
srs. General MacArthur’a head
quarters announced today./The de
fending airmen’s feat vwaa the 
more remarkable becauiie they In
terested  the raiders at 25,000 
feetfknocked down more than one 
out of every four of the 47 enemy 
planea and suffered no losses 
themselves although they proba
bly were outnumbered.

Demsgee by Raiders Slight 
The damage caused by the raid

ers was 'slight, the headquarters 
communique said, despite the 27 
bombers’ and 20 fighter escorts 
used in the attack.

AUlied planes scored also on the 
offensive wl(h an attack on build
ing in the wharf area along Buka 
passage, the narrow atrait be
tween Buka and Bougainville in 
the northern Solomon islands. The 
communique Said the reaulta were 
unobesrvrd.

The raid on Darwin, poeribly a 
eouat*r-bk>w against Allied Air 
Forces which have been hammer
ing the enemy-held Island o f 'Ti
mor in recent weeks, was the first 
big foray since. July SO when the 
Jspaneee eent over 37 Heavy 
bombers and 33 fighters. In that 
attack seven fighters and two 
bombers were shot down at tbs 
cost o f one Allied plane.

VeCeraas Among Defenders 
Ainfihg the American defenders 

at Darwin yesterday were some 
veterans o f fighting In the Philip
pines and Java, and their bag of 
IS planea was believed to be a rec
ord for one day in thia area..

The filers carried out what Gen
eral MacArthur'a communique 
called a "briUlaat tactical Inter
ception.”

The rmidere approached Darwin 
from the west and the P-40’s at
tacked' them first while they stUl 
were over the eea. Three enemy 
bombers were caught in bursts cd 
fire. They left their formatlona, 
jettisoned their bombe, and Ameri
can pilots saw them turn for hojoe 

to crmtii into the sea- *
'The remainder of the Japaneae 

flight came on In three groups. 
Although peppored by American

aa rnge Tam)

Defense Now 
In Aleutians
Seen Better

' /'■ /
Senator Wallgreti Says 

Military Situation Is 
*Much Improved* ift̂  
AU of ^iaakmt Area.

Secon^^ Moat 
^ Baae

Defense Rests 
In Bahr Trial

D efen d an t's  W ife  Not 
Called as Witnefw in  
E spionage C onspiracy.
Newark, N. J„ Aug. 24—(P)— 

The defence in the trial o f  Herbert 
Karl Friedrich Bahr on espionage 
conspiracy ehargee rested sudden
ly today without calling the de
fendant's Buffalo, N. T-. wife aa a 
witneea.

Mrs. Bahr eat quietly in the 
eourtroom as Frederic M. P. 
Paerse, court-appointed defense 
eounsel. announced completion of 
Ma earn shortly after the trial re
sumed foOoiring a  week-end le-

Na Atlaaspi 6e Olv* Steey
The government. In rebuttal, 

presented teatlroany tn an en
deavor to Bhosr that Bahr made no 

though he had an 
Jty before Ms arrest to' 

government Agents he had 
heeu sent by the German Gestapo 
to spy on American war produe- 
tiOB.

Bahr, tsetltyliig In his oem be
half, said h4 tn tended to Inform 
United States eCflcials of his mls- 
Men which he said he undertook 
anly to gat out o f Germany. He 
■aid ha never hnd n chance to be 
alone wnh govenObent man 
aboei4 the Drottnlngholm in New 
York harbor. Bahr was arrested 
after several days at questianliig 
and then knade a  statement de
tailing Ms relatione with the Oes-
topo. BnHntoSii«*niimdn

With eqMpl*Hnn et tbs g oper 
meat's rebuttal, toeUmony w 
eenpistod and there remained 
only emnmntkme.by both tod 
and the jndgere tonrge to t 

U. a. Attor-

Seattl^^ Aug. 24—(P)—Admit
tedly leto critical of Alaskan de- 
fenss'^esauree than ht was a fe ^  
werk* ago. Senator Mon C.' Wall- 
grtn (D., Wash.) believes the 
military situation in the Aleu
tians is "much Improved.”

Wallgren. member of a special 
Senate MUitary Affairs Subcom
mittee, flew from Juneau ye«ter- 
day with another committee mem
ber, Senator Harold H. Burton, 
(R „ Ohio), after a two-week tour 
o f military establishments in the 
far north.

"Over a period of months 1 
have been a sharp critic as to

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Beach Battle 
Main Attack 
By Canadians

Longest Sustained .\c* 
tion  F ought in Raid on  
D ie p p e ; G eneral Pic* 
tnre P ieced  T ogether.

By Ross Monro
Canadian Press War Corrvdpondent 

Somewhere in England. Aug. 24. 
—(P)—They speak with aw’e in 
Canadian Army camps of the 
'main beach at Dieppe”  where 

three Canadian infantry battalions, 
a tankmen, engineers and provost 
fought the longest sustained action 
o f toe raid on the old French town.

The battle of toe beach was the 
nvain Canadian attack—boldly di
rected at toe town itself. From 
toe stories told by toe men who 
came back this general picture has 
been p lec^  together.

The E>sex Sottish  landed at 
5:20 a. m. on toe eastern half of toe 
mlls-Iong gravel and shale beach, 
75 yards wide. The Royal Hamil
ton Light Infantry went in at toe 
same time on the weateto half with 
the Calgary Tank battUon, provost 
and sappers. Les Fusiliers Mont 
Royal landed as reserve.

Faced Thlek German Fire 
Halfway-up toe beach, atretched 

acroae the Canadians' path. was. 
barbed wire. The attackere faced 
a thick German fire pquriqg from a 
row of., buildings looking to toe 
beach across the broad promenade 
edge which waa supported by a 
long aeawall.

The defenders had field guna and 
the row of buildings they occupied 
bristled with machine-guns and 
trench mortars.

The R. A. F. and toe Navy plas
tered Dieppe for lialf an hour be
fore to* Canadians swept in from 
small troop-carrying craft and big
ger tank-landing boats.

The first wave of Canadians met

(Oontlnaed an Page Four)

Told to Drop 
AU Distrust

H esitations and Jealous* 
ies A lso  D elaying Vic* 
tory  o f  D em ocracies.
•Detroit. Aug. 24.—(Pi—Attorney 

Oeneral Francis J. Biddle today 
called upon toe peoplee of Canada 
and the United Sttaea to bntah 
away the "besttationa, distrust, 
and jealcmelee," that he said were 
dela^ng the ultimate victory of 
the demoemciae.

T h is  homr la vary dark, maka im> 
mistake,”  he warned tn a prepared 
addreas at the annual meeting of 
the American Bar Aasoelation. He 
eeld he waa delivering hia remarka 
particularly to Canadian dele
gates.

“The legiona of the enemy mnreh 
sUn aa conquerors—In Russia, on 
tha Mediterranana. In Agin,”  Riddle 
naaertedt 

T im e  prseees, and still they 
mnmli. W* have made our ex- 
cnees, anld w* wens unprepared, 
aaid that democmeles move aiowly.

”Do democreciee move slowly to 
their death T* the attorney geh- 
*ml asked.

He artmnnteked the barristers to

Ked W ith  A rm y Captain's M urder

' Y *-

Im port* 
in  K iangai 

i*ovince B eseiged  f o r  
T w o W eek s ; United 
States A rm y. .Planes 
A id  C hinese G rou n d  
F o rces ; O iu h sien  and 
Juihung A re M enaced.

Chungking, Aug, 24.—{jp) 
— Chine.se forces have cap
tured Linchwan (Fuchow) 
in central Kiangsi, second 
most ‘ important Japanese 
base in the province, the Chi- 
ne.se high command announc 
ed tonight. Linchwan, on the 
Fu river 60 miles southeast 
of Nanchang, toe main enemy 
baae in the province, has been un
der Chinese siege for two weeks. 
United States Army planea aup
ported the Chinese ground forces 
in the early phases of the siege.

The' city waa captured by the 
Japaneae in June during their 
drive up the Fu Viver toward Fu
kien province. It lies south of . the 
Chekiang-Kiangsl railway, along 
which toe Chinese hitherto have 
scored their chief gains in a re
markable comeback campaign.

Dual Chinese Offenalvee 
Chuhsien, a Chekiang air base 

'which wa* toe , principal objective 
of toe Japanese summer cani- 
paigfl, and Juihung, only 30 miles 
east of their main Kiangs! base of 
Nanchang, were m enac^ by dual 
Chinese offenaivea today.

Under heavy pressure, toe Jap
anese were reported hastily with
drawing along toe Chekiang- 
Kiangsi railway which they gain
ed at heavy cost, and Chinese 
press dispatches said the fail of 
Juihung Waa expected ahortly.

Chinese, correspondents entering 
Shangjao, one of the railway cities 
Vacated by the Japanese, found it 
reduced to a heap of blackened 
ruins as toe result of a three-day 
fire set by Japanese Incendiary 
bombs and grenades.

Chinese Widen Hold 
Chinese forces were fighting 

fiercely wito toe Japanese today 
near SuichAng, about 45 miles 
west of Lishui in southwestern 
Chekiang province, after other 
units had widened toe Chinese 
hold on toe Chekiang-Kiangai 
railway to 110 mile*, toe Chinese 
Central News Agency reported.

The fighting near Suichang has 
raged for two days aa Chlnsse 
troops drove eastward toward 
Lishtil, to which tor main Japan
ese force waa reported withdrawn, 
the agency said. *

In the fighting for toe (Jhekiang- 
Kiangsi railway, toe Chines* said 
three of their columns drove saat- 
vard into Chekiang province and 
'orced the Japanese to withdraw 
from Kiangshan. 20 miles from 
Chuhsien. Chuhsier. is a potential 
air baae and was one of the mainr

(ponttnoed on Pnge Fonr)

Exemption Cut 
OViDependents
Senate F inance Commit* 

tee V otes fo r  R educ
tion  to $ 3 0 0  N ow.

Soviets Battle Hard 
To Save Stalingrad; 
Germans Cross Da

In fantry and M ^ i l .  D i - ; ^ e t t o U  C r y
viaiouH Break T h rou gh  •/
East Bank D efen ses ; | J îne aS Old 
F oreign  O ffice  S pokes
m an Q uoted as Say
ing  ‘ Great and D eci
sive Battle fo r  Stalin
grad Has N ow  B egu n '.

■* S.  »■

Red-haired Margaret Herlihy leans on the arm of her father, 
Lieut. <Jol. E. G. Herlihy. alter waiving the preliminary hearing at 
Douglas, Arlz., on a charge of murdering her twice-married husband, 
Capt. David D. Carr, who died Aug. 15 twenty hours after'Vliss Her 
lihy fired two bulleta into hia body at; hen^^me. The ahooting cU- 
maxsd a violent quarrel between the jtalr."^

Washington, Aug. 24.—(dV-The 
Senate Finance Committee voted 
tentatively today to cut to 6300 the 
6400 exemption for dependents vo
ted by the House In individual in
come taxea.

Chairman George (D „ Ga.), aaid 
the action, taken on a 12-6 vote, 
would add an estimated 6220,000,- 
000 to the 66.271,000,000 increase 
in Federal revenue provided by toe 
bill aa it passed the House. . *

The committee rejected a.Treas
ury proposal to link the 6100 cut 
in dependency allowances with u  
Increase from 6500 to 6600 in toe 
personal exemption allowed single 
persona.

Married. Osnplea Untawched 
The committee voted to retain 

toe House provision fixing exemp
tions for married couples at 61.200.

The new rate of exemptions thus 
would be 61.200 for married cou
ples, an additional 6S()0 fon  each 
dependent and 6600 for aingE per
sona. Thia compares with present 
exemptions ot 81,500 for married 
couplee. $400 tot each additional 
dependent, and 6750 for alngl* per
sona. *

Emphasising tb ^  tha action ot 
the committee trma tentative, 
George said that subaequent- oon- 
slderation ot proposals for post
war refunds and tor debt deduo- 
tiona might affect the exemption 
•cel*.

O w ssit Baals Fh vesed
Chairman Ctork (D „ I fa )  m 

today a eubeonunlttoa would n 
ommsnd that the Seiuto 'Ftana 
Oonunftto* writ* Into the new ri

Full War Footing 
Plans for Brazil? 

Step Up Patrols
A 1  W -  I s  . e  X Three GermanAnd Italian Nationala*
Is T ig h ten ed ; Preeau- 
tionn Taken Against 
Podaihle T ok en  Attacksd
Bv Axis Subm arines.

Bombers Toll 
During Night

Bulletin!
Lima, Peru, Aug. 24,— (A*) 

— Peru extended today to 
Braxil the rights of non-bel
ligerency in the war with 
Germany and Ital.v. The gov
ernment also announced it 
would propose that other 
.American countries hold a 
permanent consultation”  on 

collective ineasures for conti
nental defense. A decree siini' 
ed hy Presideitt Manuel Pra
do and approved hy the cabi
net said that “ Peru deems 
the (Axis) attack a(;alnst 
Brazil an aRiu’ession against 
the American states in ac
cordance with^the fifteenth 
declaration of the Havana 
conference and consequently 
will accord Brazil the treat-

(Coetlnued on Page Two)

! Slight D am age Caused 
In Spattered R a ids ; 
D eep Daylight In cu r  
aiona in H ostile Areas.
London, Aug. 24.— —Three 

German bombers were reported de
stroyed during the night out of a 
small number of enemy aircraft 
which came in over east Anglia 
and spread widely over the Mid 
lands and as far aa northwest 
England.

The bombers caused slight dam 
age, but there were casualties, an 
authoritative statement said.

The night raid followed deep 
daylight incursions into hostile ter. 
ritory by both the Royal Air Force 
and the_Genpona

Score Hits at Emden 
Two of toe R  A, F.'s Wellington 

bombers broke through clouds over 
the German Naval base of Emden 
and toe Air Ministry Mid hits were

'(Crattained on Page Two)

Industry to Keep Women 
For Many Jobs After War

Los Angeles. Aug. 24—UP)— Uke«. "I couldn't do that with my big
it or not. women industrial work' 
era hired because o f  the war 
emergency are going to stay on 
the job permanently.

A checkup In four major atrt 
craft plants in the Los Angeles 
area visited by reporters on the 
National Association o f Manufac
turers tour shows more than 12.- 
000 women cuzrently employed In 
aircraft production jobs.

W aal Move Wetwen Weskase 
Executives of all four oompan- 

lea—North American AvUtion, 
Douglas, Vultoe and’  Loekbeed- 
Vega—aaid they liked women 
wiwkers Snd wanted * more' c f  
Utom. '
/  Hugh Fenwick, vice president ef 

Vullee, sacplained It this way: 
‘X ** : that doRye hunler* 

to a girt placing fine elec
tric wtria in precUe posit tone on a

hands no matter what they paid 
me. and neither can roost men.

Prodoctioa Rate Increnaes 
"Our production rate shot up 

tmmediately in toe department 
where we used a large percentage 
of ,women," said Harry Wood' 
head, another vice president 
Vultee and president o f Consoli
dated, an affiliate where 7,500 
more women are employed.

"W e’d like at least 5p per cent 
women In both companies, and 
believe that after the war many 
o f them edU stay on. The jobs 
they do best—rivatlng. welding 
and electrical work—wQI come to 
be regarded aS' aromen'a 'wi 
war or no war.”

How aboqt the woman's hi 
prnhlsme T

WfO, Douglas la opening 
ntirsi^  to toke qme of,the chil-

As Nation

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
.broadcasts), Aug. 24.— {IP)—  

rman infantry and mobile 
dit^ipns have crossed the 
Don antUhroken through the 

east bank '<lefenses of the 
Russians, the German high 

command reported today, and 
DNB quoted a Foreign Office 

spokesman as saying "the great 
and decisive battle for Stalingrad 
has now begun.” ’ The crossing In 
force" was made northwest of Sta
lingrad, the communique said. 

Making Progrees In Caucasus 
The German attack in toe Cau

casus also was said tn be making 
progress in hard fighting in moun
tainous terrain.

Infantry divisions and mobile 
troops "splendidly auppirtecL' by 
toe Air, Force, forced a crossing 
over the Don and pressing east
ward, broke through strongly con
structed enemy defense positions" 
northwest of Stalingrad on the 
Volga, toe copiniuniqiie declared.

Elsewhere on toe 'Don front the 
Russians were attacking, but these 
assaults were turned back, t̂be 
Army bulletin said.

Russian Attacks Smashed 
Northwest of Kaluga, which is 

90 miles southwest of Moscow, 
northwest of Medyn which îs 75 
miles southwest at Moscow, and 
near Rzhev to the northwest- of 
Moscow, Russian attacks also were 
smashsd, it was claimed.

On toe front southeast of Len 
Jngriid, in toe Lake Ilmen area 
toe Germans made some alight 
gains, it waa said.

A total of 166 Soviet planes was 
destroyed by (Jerman fighters and 
anti-aircraft batteries yesterday, 
breaking all records for enemy 
aerial losses in a single day on the 
eastern front, Nazi military quar
ters reported today.

German losses were put at only 
eight planes.

Given Stveeping Potvers 
To Execute Nazi Justice

Elerlln (From CJerman Broad
casts), Aug. 24. — (/P) —  Fuehrer 
Adolf Hitler announced today ,the 
apjidlntment of Dr.' Otto Georg 
Thierack as Reichs minister of 
justice, and gave him sweeping 
powers to go beyond existing 
statutes to execute "National So
cialist justice."

The decree making the appoint
ment gave Dr. Thierack. Dresden 
jurist and former president o f ’the 
people’s court, authority to'"estab- 
lish a National Socialist sdminis-

(Contlnned on Pnge Eight)

La Cart Is Put 
Under Arrest

Sccoml Front * Pressure 
Boys* Advised by Bul~ 
tcinkle Military Deci- 

Leaders* Duty.sions

Washington, AUg. 24—i/Pt—Act
ing House Speaker Bulwinkle (D- 
NC) thumbed the pages of - his
tory today to support his con
tention that what he termed toe 
second-front "pressure boys" of 
tod^-are following a line as old as 
Uje"'natipn itself.

Aroused by receipt Of a plea 
that every member of Congress 
get behind the movement to open 
a second front in Europe, Bul
winkle said he believed it was 
about time evetyone realized that 
military matters "are solely for 
the supreme military command to 
decide.”

The Carolinian, whose active

(Continued on Page Two)

O P A  Aifle 
with G iving

SiispenHed 
Charged 
Out Gas R ation  B ook s.
Hartford, Aug. 24.— Wil 

liam H. LaCart, 42, suspended as- 
fisunt to toe state OPA gasoline 
rationing director, wae arrestetf 
esrly today, charged with Illegally 
giving out gas ratiqping books.

He was arrested and presenteil 
in Hartford, police court this 
morntng on a warrant charging 
conspiracy and held" under 610.000 
bond. His ca.se' w-as continued to 
Friday pending a heanng before 
U. S. Commissioner WiUiam J. 
Wholean. ■■ ...

AssIsCant U. S. Attorney Valen
tine J. Sacco said, that ■OPA offi
cials bad consulted with him and 
that be was arranging the U. S. 
commissioner's hearing Jor Tues
day momingr

Suspended Last Tuesday
State Ot’A Director Cheater 

Bowiea suspended LaCart last 
■riiesday after he had been ac
cused of illegsUy supplying gaso
line boqka to Louis J. Evaria, Jr., 
Windsor constable and supernu
merary policeman, and a. reported 
500 books were, diacovered miss
ing from OPA headquarters.

Evans and two Hartford men 
were arrested Aug. 14 and 
charged with conspiracy to vio
late toe war powers act on which 
rationing regulations are .based. 
Evans told police be had gotten 70 
books found in hia possession from 
LaCart.

LaOart denied any Implicafflbn in 
the affair, lioweVer, and waa al- 
loered to remain at hia post until 
TttMday when hla suspension was 
announced pending further inysa

Second Front 
Hopes Stilred 
By Big Convoy

A rrival in Britain o f  
Greatest Quantity Yet 
Of  Ainerieaiia Results 
In New Speculation .
London, Aug. 24.—(JP)— T̂Tie ar

rival of still another American con
voy—the grreatest yet—with more 
thouMnds of fightlng-flt United 
States troops stirred BritUh ob
servers anew today to speculation 
on a second front.

The size of the convoy, so large 
that its laden troopships and trana. 
ports scattered to many British 
ports to unload men and weapons 
now dispersed among waiting 
American bases, accounted only 
partly for the'predictlons of second 
front possibilities.

Emphasis on .4ir Strength 
Britons noted also toe prepared

ness of the Americans for absorb
ing reinforceoients, the -frontline 
caliber of the men sent to this war 
theater, the material which accom
panied them, toe variety of 
branches they represented, the em
phasis on air strength in both men 
and supplies snd the psychological 
moment of their arrival.

The announcement that the vast 
sea train had disgorged new fight
ing strength on British Soil came 
while London papers were filled 
with comment analyzing Prime 
Mlnfster Churchill's recent mission 
to Moscow and calling last week’s 
Battle of. Dieppe only s portent of 
things to come.

Because of 24-hour-a-day work 
setting up huge bases in Britain, 
the American.s now ,are able to 
absorb ground forces at a greatly 
accelerated pace and the striking 
power of the Air Force, it wa* 
pointed out. can be doubled and 
redoubled quickly now that the

(Continued on Page Four)

Fight ReaGhitely in 
row . Flat C orrid or  Be* 
tw:een D on  and V o lg a  
T o  Halt G erm an Units 
A fter R iver Cross
in g ; A nother Thrust 
M oves *SIowly Ahead 
On K oteln ikovsk i Area

—̂ '  IMoscow, Aug. 24.— (/P)—  
The Ru.ssians battled reso**' 
lutely today in the narrow, 
flat corridor between the Don 
and the Volga to halt German 
forces which finally had con
solidated a river crossing and 
struck out for Stalingrad, 
probably only 40 miles away. 
Another thrust at toe greet In.due* 
trial city moved slowly ahead at 
terrific coast on toe Kotelnikovski 
sector southwest of Stalingrad 
along a railway leading from tha 
Black sea. <•

Violent Struggle Reported 
'The midday communique 

ported a violent struggle south
east of Kletakaya where the Ger
mans bad reached the east bank 
of toe Don. Tanka which ferried 
toe placid river constituted thn-l 
greatest threat to Stalingrad.

The exact location of toe tank 
crossing—established only after ! 
Russian artillery and planea had 
deatro}red four previous pontoow 
bridges—waa not disclosed, but tbn 
Germans have been attacking meet 
heavily in toe Don elbow, only 40 
milea from Stalingrad and tha 'Vo6>

Red Force# Counter-AHatil  
Russian forces remained on thd 

west side of the rt'ver, despite ttw» 
enemy breach and near W etakayn 
itaclf were countoc-altaeklng to   ̂
relieve pressure. The lines on ttin 
outer defenses of Stalingrad ap» 
peared to be highly mobile w n i .  
both Armies maneuvering ewift^F j 
tor position.

A Soviet tank detachment wi 
sent against the flank of the O e »  
man force northeaat o f Kotelnl* 
kovskl and keven ot tha <3ennns 
machines were destroyed and 800

■ '  ' - i .

. '(OontlDaed on Png* 18gh6);

Flashes I
(Late BnUettns ot tha (Si WUmf

Bombers Bald 
Tobruk Base

.Ameriran .Army Planes j Ilf Rome. 
Again .Active in 0|ier- 
ations on  Egypt Front.

Given Maxlmom Sentenee
New York, Aug. 24;—1A*)—Wer* I 

ner Von tiemm, 44, fomaor Oer* | 
man artillery officer, warn aentew 
ed - today In Federal court to t o  _  

years' Imprisonment and a ai6i86a*l 
fine for conspiring to sell Dutch f 
and Belgian diamonda In th 
country In \1olatlon of Prealdsnk| 
Roosei-eifs freezing order of 1848. j 
Von Clemm, who is related iff 
marriage to Foreign Minister Je* 
achira Von RIMientrop of Oer* I 
many, was convicted la^ week by I 
a Federal court jury. The Ploneepl 
Import Company, which the O e^ f 
man-bon New Vork liiipoit*e| 
■headed and which wws also mi 
vioted. was fined 610,000. Be( 
fines represented the m axlnxM l 
peniUtv-.

.* • *
Sit Morn Executed

London, .tug. !4— J’ '—The ex
ecution oi 35 more t'zeclia, Croutoj 
and Slovenes by the Germans a* 
Italians was reported today with| 
ac«'unipi>oying ' threat* that h 
h'lmtages would be killed, for ee< 
new assault in occupied C'roallfc I 
The I’zci'h gsi-crnment In London I 
reported that tw.o patriots. Vladls* I 
lav Brazda of Cersenioe and Fran- |

, ti«s‘k Janik ef Preroy, were pot I 
I (Icat for “ trca^nably favoring I 

th« enemy, possessing arme and] 
sheltering In thetr flats persons| 
wanted by the Gestapo." The Ital-| 
Ians were reported by Reuter* tw I 

executed 15 Skn-ene .soldlerB j

Cairo. Aug. 24, — iiP- — Heavy 
Briti.sh bombers made a'successful 
attack on the Axis supply base of 
Tobruk at dusk yesterday to bring 
to a climax a week-end of aerial 
activity over the Egyptian front in 
which United Stale.* Army planes 
again were active, a British com
munique announced today. - 

The American fliers were report
ed to have attacked enemy work
shops in toe western desert In 
bright moonlight Saturday night, 
scoring numerous bits.

R. A. .F. fighter-bomber* contin
ued their attacks on Axis overland 
communications yesterday, and 
numerous dogfight* develop^ with 
indecisive re ^ t* . the bulletin said.

Transport Plaae Destroyed 
One enemy transport plaiM: wa* 

reported destroyed hy BritUh long 
range fighters northwest of Dema 
and at least one AxU bomber 'sms 
destroyed during an attempted at
tack on a BritUh airdrome.

Except for BritUh night petrol

Child’s B«*dy Found
WInthrup, Ma**„ .Aug. 24—(AV-I 

The body of .Mildred Beale, 4, w**] 
fi>iinii t̂ Hiay In Belle Isle ereek.| 
Itcarhmnnt. about a mile 
half from her home. The daugtoj 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, -I*rank 
Beale, the child last wae seen Fl^| 
day afternoon near, Ellta Be*
In 'iVfnthrop. « • •
Urge* OU Supply Committae 

Washlngtoe. Aug. 34 -8 _
reeentatlyej Treadway (R-Maes)l 
introduced lcgt»laMon today 
Ing on the president to appolat an| 
emergency committee ow | 
learn supply. The eommlttee ' 
reeommead to the president ' 
ures for Increasing nnd teg 
diktributioa faHUtle* for 
leum products so that ear 
"will reedve ito fair ahaie of 
available supply.”  '

Treuw]^ Balaaca
Washington, Aug. 

poeltkM o< the Treasury M g. 
^ e o c ip ta . 684.742,TB8«;
pepdltiure*. 6174,4 
belaiK*, 64.1
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Disease 
Kills Beetles

C ontrol
B y  In o ca ll
W M i

^ i d e d  
ig Them 
G « r m » .

Havon, 14—Many
ier» In Uia atate th« laM 

weeka have been puirled by 
aatehee of white powder on their 
lawna. Thoae who were attracted 

i to their door or window by a cllclf- 
‘ilng noiae made by the com planter 
fttaed to aprcad the material learn
ed that It waa talc containing 
aporM of the "milky diaeaae” of 
Japaneae beetle. To the reeidenfs 
:tonunent, "But I’Ve already uaed 
^auwnate of lead on my lawn thia 
VdMaoB,'’ John C. Schfead, of the 
•Connecticut Agricultural Experl- 
•ment SUUon at New Haven, who 
la In charge of the work, explaina 

*4hat the milky diaeaae la an en- 
ittiely different method of control 
•from arsenate of lead. Instead of 
being a polaon for the gi^ba, it la 
an attempt to. inoculate them with 
living bacteria which give them 
the fatal diaeaae. The resident la 
aatured that the apore duat is not 
peiamioua to birds or household 
peti—only to beetle grub*.

W orks All 8omroer 
Mr. Schread has been working 

all summer at the task of apread- 
teg the aporea <rf this natural en- 
amy of the Japanese beetle. With 
each, jab of the com .planter, 200,- 
000,000 disease spores are Uberat- 

The' spots are placed approxi- 
tely at 10-foot intervals by 

and using the com planter 
a walking stick. Four half-acre 

tnatments per square mile are 
-made in the most heavily 

beetle areas m the state. 
>m each of these inoculated 
ts, it is hoped the disease will 

ly spread to Include the 
|whols neighborbood. In addition to 

e areas in parks ' and golf 
[oonrsea,. about 1.500 private prop- 

'les have received the disease 
tment to date this year.

Much of Hartford .County was 
aarly.ln the season. The 

of New Havep and surround- 
tosma art now undergoing 

it. Most of Fairfield 
waa well taken care of last 
but some untreated areas, 
Bridgeport and Danbury 

way of Newtown, will -be dosed 
month; llkewiae a  large part 

New Ixmdot: County.
The idea of coairoUing the 

iBbatIa with this milky diaeaae 
the USDA which la 

aooparatlBg on tha sUbon 
Thia la only the second 

for general dlatrlbutlon In 
lent. About 1.000 pounds

of the spore and talc mixture was 
^stributed in 1941, and this year 
the quantity wdll probably be dou
bled. ElKperimental plots 'first 
treated in 1039, show that it takes 
frOm two to three years for the 
disease to take hold but, once it 
haa' done so, its effect is cumula- 
Uve.

Disease apores are Obtained from 
living grubs which have been ar
tificially infected writh lbs disease. 
A hundred thousand gmbs were 
dug in Connecticut early in the 
season and sent to MoorsatoWn 
N. J .  There, each living grub was 
Inoculated with a hj^>oderniic 
needle containing a standard quan 
tily of spore suspension; then iU' 
nubated for 10 or 12 days. Grind 
ing followed. The "soup'''which re
sulted was mixed with tale so the 
disease germs could he readily dis
tributed.

Sampling—to find bow the dis 
ease baa "taken"- is confined to 
spring and early summer when 
gniba are in the first few inches of 
topsoil and hence are easy to re
move. In an acre piece of land 20 
diggings are made a foot square 
and of a depth depending on the 
feeding level of the grubs. Remov
ed from the soil by sifting, the 
grubs are examined for signs of 
the milky disease. Creamy white 
blood apparent when the legs of 
the insect are pulled off proves the 
presence of the dlsea.se. In que.s 
tlonable cases, where the blood is 
a . nbrmal colorless fluid, micro
scopic examinations are made.

77 Per (>nt Infectioii 
Gnih sampling done in Connec

ticut last year on previously treat
ed turf showed up to 50 percent 
Infection; samples taken this 
spring disclosed that a i high as 77 
percent of the grubs had contract
ed the disease. Th^ corroborates 
results obtained in New Jerse'y 
w’here the beetle Is now considered 
leas abundant than i t  was 10 or 15 
year ago. Milky disease and othsr 
"natural enemies" are believed 
largely responsible for the decline 
in number at this original source 
of beetle Infestation. The progress 
of milky disease may not be so 
rapid farther north but prellmi- 
nar;' results are considered prom
ising enough to continue s  wide
spread trial in Cbhnectlcut.

The treatment cannot be expect
ed to reduce the beetle population 
here immediately, but its effect 
should be apparent in s few years 
.specialisU believe. It is not yet s  
proven cure, nor is it available 
commercially.

Three German 
Bombers Toll 
During Night

(Onnttniied from l*age One)

Exchange Hhip SaJla.
Tokyo (From Japanese Broad- 

c.aaU), Aug. 24—(g>)—Dome! re
ported that the exchange ship Ka
makura Maru, with British and 
other Ehird îean nationals aboard, 
sailed from Singapore today for 
Lourenco, Marques, Portuguese 
East Africa, where an exchange of 
British and Japanese diplomats 
and nationals will take place.

.scored among buildings in the dock 
area.

A German airplane approached 
the coast of Northern Ireland, 
where many tJnlled States troops 
are quartered, yesterday morning 
hut ^  A. F. filers intercepted it 
and said they damaged it bedore it 
wa.s forced to turn south.

(.A Dublin diapatch said a Ger
man plane cra.shi^ yesterday morn
ing on the south coast of neutral 
Eire and four crew members were 
interned. A half hour earlier a 
British plane erashed northwest of 
Dublin. The pilot was Injured fa
tally. )

Ha raw. V\ls Supply IJnes 
British submarine.s harassing 

Axis supply lines hAve sunk one 
merchant ve.s.sel In the Mediterra
nean and probably sent another to 
the bottom off Norway, the Ad
miralty announced today 

The vessel destroyed in the Med
iterranean. a Cfimmuniqiie said, 
was a medium-siied ship which 
had been bombed and stopped hv 
R. A. F. attacks. The vessel was 
.said to have exploded and sunk 
Immediately.

Off the Norwegian coast a Brit
ish siibmsrine attacked an Axis 
convoy and scored a> hit on the 
leading vessel, which ts b*‘lieved 
to have sunk, the announcement 
declared.

LottfC-Rahge (lunn 
Exchange Fire

Folkestone, England. Aug. 24— 
bP)— British and German lotig- 
ninge guns mounted on either aide

Pastor Ready 
To Flee U. S

F e d e ra l  Oflfieial CiTen 
M o re  D eta ils  A b o u t  
C o n v icted  N azi S p y

Hartford, Aug. 24.—lAh — The 
Federal pi^iseeutor who last week 
obtained a conviction on spy 
eharges against Pastor Kurt Mol 
7ahn of Philadelphia, today shed 
further light on the alleged exist
ence of plana for Moixahn's escape 
from the United States.

Thomaa J . Dodd. Jr., special as
sistant to the U. S. attorney' gen 
oral, revealed that a conversation 
nbout "a small boat on the coast" 
allegedly occurred In Philadelphia 
only ,a few days before the trial 
began In Hartford July 28.

Reference to the alleged plan 
was first made in Federal court 
here Friday on the heels of the 
jur>- a verdict of guilty, when Dodd 
pressed for Immediate sentence 
and revocation ofMolzahn's bail of 
.<25.000 raised by Uitheran church 
fnends last June 

The court accepted the motion to 
I revoke bail and set tomorrow at 
I 10 .lO a. m. for arguments on sen 
tence ss well as on a motion to set 
aside the %-erdict.

Torlay when asked If his remarks 
■oiild be amplified. Mr. Dodd said: 

lamg a Narl Agent 
"The government ts reliably In 

formed that Moixahn. who, we con 
l••Ad. has been a Nazi agent for a 
long flme. had a converaatlon with 
a man whose name Is known to the 
eovemment. The converaatlon waa 
-aid to he about a small boat on 
the coast to he used by Molzahn.

•This took place In Philadelphia 
a few days before trial started

of the English channel ejtrhanged here. I'm not at liberty to give 
fire across Dover strait in the h a lf  the full context of the conversa- 
llght df dawn today and out in ';ion. which is confidential to the 
the strait the firing of machine- : IVpartment df Justice, but the Im- 
guns could be heard. i plications are clear to the depart-

The German guns on the coast ' ment." e -
of France opened the cannonading j
but the British were quick to re 
ply and the exchange stopped 
suddenly. t  '

(Sporadic outbreaks of finng 
by cross-channel battenea usually 
have marked the slipping of a 
convoy through the channel by One 
side or the other.)

The sound of machine-gun fire 
suggested to residents of thia 
south coast tuwrn an {ncounter. be
tween light naval fon ea but mist 
Hmited visibility from the shore to 

few hundred yards.

Smafih collection of exquisite
ly made rayon satin, or crepe 
slips. Dressy and tailored 
styles. All cut to fit perfect
ly, d e s ired  for your active 
life. Millions of women say: 
“Give me Fray-pruf slips— 
there’s nothing in the world 
like those nylon fagotted 
seams."

$2
D R E S S Y  S U P S  S 2 .9 8

Heavy, multifilament 
ra.von satin, with rich 
lace embroidery trim. 
Tailored styles, with ad
justable straps. Bra tops.
New slimmer cut for 
.vour new narrow sil- 
houeflef Similar styles 
in crejie. Junior sizes 11
to 17. Others 32-40 __
JS. 5̂2 — also in half sizes 
S lV ^ t o lS i , . .

w u ro se  d ress shop
>97 M \ !V  S R.

h o t k i, s h k k id a .n b l ik ;.

iSazis Claim Sinking  
Of 1 7 More Ship»

I Berlin I From German Broaiil i 
least*). Aiig. 24. T i —German 
submarines were credited by the. 
high command today with sinking 

: 17 merchant, ship*.totaling 107,000 
j tona in Jhr eastern and weatern I Atlantic . and the Caribbean.

In addition, a communique 
said, the Axis raidera destroyed * 
sailing vessel and scored torpedo 
hita on two other Allied ve**ela.

‘The, sinking of the latter could 
not be confirmed owing to enemy 
defense," the bulletin added.

. (The announcement did not 
specify the period in which the 
reported smkings took place, thus 
making any comparison with Al
lied reports of lo.sses impossible.).

The German Air Force' raided 
Derby, Ipswich and Great Var- 
moutb in Great Britain last night 
DNB repurted.

To Face Another Trial
I Meanwhile.' two confessed mem
bers of the spy ring. Bund Dead
er* G. W. Kiinze and Dr. Otto 
tv Ulumelt, who received sentences 
PMday at Hartford of 15 and 5 
years respectively, may be remov-̂ - 
ed toilay from the Federal correc
tional institution In Danbury to 
face recent Indictmenta In New 
York in another conspiracy charge 
involving draft law Eolation.

Federal ctourt in New York 
issued writs for their removal.

Molzahn and Dr. Wolfgang 
Ehell, the latter sentenced to seven 
years, are also held at Danbiirj-. 
Moluhn will be brought. here to
morrow.

Mr. Dodd wished to T'ompliment 
publicly for their anststance In 
the case, since it began last spring, 
the assistant C. S. attorneya at 
Hartford. .loseph P. f'oonev. Valen
tine J. .<;acc aond M. J . 'Blumen- 
feld.

He ' pointed out that, although 
Mr Blumenfeld, waa not heanl In 
court during the pre.sentatlon of 
government evidence, he was con
stantly at the elbow of prosecutors 
at the counsel table and played a 
tremendously important part In 
planning the .case, both as to the 
pre-trial work .and the execution 
of the prosecution during trial."

Full Vk ar Fooling 
Plans for Brazil; 

Step Up Patrol
^ (OxiHniied from Page One)

menl
power.

of a non-belligerent

Rib de .Taneiroi. Aug. 24.— 
(/P)— T lic  government moved 
to put Brazil on a full war 
footing today, tightening it.s 
control over German and 
Italian nationahs and taking 
special precautions against 
a po.s.sible token attack by 
Axis submarines known to be 
lurking off this country's long 
coastline. Noisy demonstratlon.s 
which'accompanied Brazil's >ntrv 
Into the war Baturda^ died down 
yesterday and the nation was out
wardly calm, but the Navy and 
Air Force stepped up their 'off
shore patrols--especially in the 
region of the Natal "bulge,” which 
Is Only 1.600 miles from Dakar 
Africa.

Four Saha Reported Sighted 
At least four enemy submarines 

were reported sighted off the 
coast yesterday, and there was 
widespread speculation that they 
might attempt to shell some point 
In emulation of the Japanese sub
marine which Ineffectually bom
barded the Santa Barbara area on 
the United States west coast sev
eral nwptha ago.

In Sergipe state, south of Natal 
the graernment demonstrated Its 
awareness of this possibility by or
dering a total blackout of the city 
of Aracaju, decreeing a 10 p. ni. 
curfew and ordering state police 
reserve* to duty to Improve the 
coasft watc î. Partial blackouts 
were enforced elsewhere.

Ib Rio de Janlero the 'bright 
beams of searchlights swept over 
the beautiful harbor during the 
night to expose possible Intnideril 

Cooperation Desire Evident 
A. desire for closest cooperation 

nth the United 3tatea In military 
and economic matters''v^-as eridenb 
In official quarters, which obvious
ly were preparing for a long, hard 
w-air.

Informed sotirces said 'War .Min
ister Gen. Eurico Gaspar Dutra 
Navy Minlstef Admiral Aristides 
Guilhem and Air Minister Joaquini 
Satgado, Jr., already were plan
ning new moves to build up their 
riapective forces.

It was expected that some light 
ould be cast on these plans after | 

the first meeting of the war cabi-

guay might follow Brazil into the 
n;ar. Ah' offici^ announcement 
Issued in Montevideo last nigl)t 
by Foreign Minister Alberto Guam 
after a serits of conferences with 
the Brazilian and United States 
ambassadors said the Uruguayan 
government hao decided on the 
terms of a decree fixing Its posi
tion. but details were not immedi
ately disclosed.

It was expected that tji* decree 
certainly would grant Brasil non
belligerent status.

In direct support ot her north
ern neighbor, meanwhile. Uruguay 
began a roumiup of Germans and 
Italians who had fled across'Uie 
border from Brazil.

I’kuies Cooperate In Search 
.'<emi-official advices from Mon

tevideo also reported that planes 
of Uruguay's small Air Force were 
cooperating in the search for two 
German submarines said to have 
been sighted off the coast of 
southern Brazil.

The possibility that other South 
American tiations might be drawn 
actively into the war waa not ex
cluded by observers.

Chile The second American na
tion still maintaining relations 
with the Axis -maintained official 
silence with regard to the aitua 
lion, although the government 
protested vigorously to Berlin last 
week over the sinking of Brazilian 
ships. »

Urges Break la ReiatfOM 
Be^ctl.in* of the Chilean press 

urged a break In relations with 
the Axis. , ,

Panama newspapers were vir
tually unanimous in praising Bra- 
zil's.step. The Panama .Star Herald 
said that "what has happened to 
Brazil can very well happen to 
any other American republic" and 
declared it was time that all rea
lized they could not be friendly 
with both the democracies and to-, 
talitarian governments

Action'Cry
Line as Old 

As Nation
(Omtliiiwd from Pngs Owe)

Defense Rests
III Bahr Trial

(CVinthined from Pags Owe)

ney Thorn Lord said waa expect
ed late today.

Bahr fares a possible death 
sentence if convicted on the gov
ernment's conteAion he left Ger
many posing as a refugee to re
enter this country as an agent of 
the Nazi government.

Invisible Ink Fonad 
U. 8. custom* officials have tes

tified they found a.'supply of In
visible ink and $1,700 cached in 
Bahr's belongings when he waa 
arrested June 6 on this evacuation
"hip ■ Drottilingholm at Jeraey 

net, which will meet weekly for the ! Tfle money, the government
duration under President Getu)io i ‘^nlvnds, waa to be used to loosen

arga*. tongues to gain vlUl war infor-
Army Strengthened mation for the Axis ^  (he Ink.

Dutra has been strengthening to reporU to Nazi agents
the Army ntimericAlly since April * *^*^^***^ throujihout the world.
S. when President Vargas author- i  » native of Germany,
ired him to increase the reserves | h'* rttizenshlp through his
The bigge.st step was taken June j  •̂t*’**'’* naturalization. H* (earned 
17 when three of Die most recent 1 “ scholarahip at Rensselaer Poly- 
inssc*s of reserves those who?technic Instithte. Troy. N. Y.. ami

Defense Now 
111 Aleutians 

Seen Better
(OontiDoed from Page One)

what has beefi done In Alaska and 
the Aleutians." tVallgren a.ild, 

.4lltltar> Situatiim Impruving 
‘There is no question hut that 

we got the fact.s. and I will say 
that the military situation is im
proving."

Senator Burton urged immedi
ate action by armed force* of the 
United States ."because the war 
In Alaska ts such tjiat Ihe longer 
we w^lt the harder It w"ll be.',' 

Other committee members, re
turning by boat, are Senators A.
B. Chandler (D , Ky.) and Kufus
C. Holman (R.. Ore )

Japanese* Altaek 
On Darwin Beaten

(Contlatied from Page One)

[TITOSTS BUT’.
u t t i e ;

At than the cost of Home 
laimdering mppitew. (as ami 
eWtrIrity naed and the toll 
Ukeo of your owra good looks, 
we ran take yoor elothlng. wadi 
and Iron H to yowr roniplete 
mtlsfartlnn and rrtnra It whan 
.von wnat It.

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIAL

15% D ISC O IW  ON 
ALL

FAMILT BLTNDLES

Try Ort Saperior 
Dry Cleanhif ScrriecI

p w  SYSTEM LAUNDRY
O nter Street Trt t m

machine-gun firs, difecte^ at 
Zero* as well as bombem. the 
formation reached the general tar
get area and imloaded .500 pound 
fragmentation bomba and tneen- 

i iiaries which kicked up snooke and 
j dust but caused comparaUvely 
I little damage.

One United .diates flier said he 
- got 80 cldee to ona-Zero fighter 
: that "I  conld see the pilot's face 

under hi* red cap. ■ Nip • looked 
mighty worried-as my bullets hJul 
set hie wings afire. I aaw him g<r 
down into the sea."

Orta Bomber gad Zers
A Chicago lleutengnt. who In 

the Japanese rajd of July 30 de
stroyed an enemy bombar but waa 
shot down hlmaylf, this time got a 
bomber and a Zero.

T  guess I kinds evened things 
up today." ba remarked.

Another American who got hia 
first bomber aald;

*T Uned up nip la my sights 
when I waa half a mile from him. 

but held my fire until T got a lot 
eloaer. First I Mt Ktt left engine, 
which burst Into fiamsa. and then 
bits and piece# flew a0 over the 
plane aa my bullet# continued to 
hit It."

Priees en practically aB goods, 
rant#, and a vaHety of asrvices 
have been ■Bimaw in Canada, the

C u l i i i i i h i a
.Miss Gladys M. Rice

575-12, \\ illiniantio Divislun

Miss Mary Turner waa the guest 
honor at a surprise party given 

for her on .Saturday afternoon at 
the home of ..Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cobb M iss Betty Cobb. Mrs. Dor
othy Cobb Olson, and Mrs. .Mil
dred Church were the hostesses. 
Miss Turner is attending the 
nurses training school at St. Law
rence hospital and Is spending her 
vacation at her home here in 
West Street.

The Library Committee of the 
Parent Teacher Association is 
sponsoring- an evening of enter
tainment fomortnw evening at 
Yeomans Hall. The main features 
of the program are two one act 
play* "On a Park Bench" and 
"Murder In Hollywood” to be giv
en by the Andover ■ Grunge plav- 
ers. This is the firat of the ai tlrt- 
Dea which the Association ia plan
ning to sponsor for raising addi
tional funds to supplement the 
library finances for purchasing 
children's books. .

On Thursday night at Yeomans 
Hall a meeting of the Zoiilng Com
mission is to be held to consider 
the mstfer of controlling residen
tial restrictions of the .remsinder 
nf the town which la not alteady 
under regulation.

Mr. and Mr*. Alexander -Ziirvk 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Anne, to Leon Ram- 
hiis)i. non of Mrs. Mary B. Ram- 
bust) of 8alem. Conn. The weddint 
will take place in the early fall 
Announcement ha* also been msd*- 
of .the enga'gement of John Ziityk 
and Misa Emma Ellen fichelleg of 
Stratford, Conn.

The Salvage Committee of thi 
Town Defense ia making • plaiui 
to have a collection day on Sun
day, Aug. .TO. ‘Only iron or other 
metals and rubber are wanted and 
people having any to contribute 
are requested to have them ready 
and trucks will call for them on 
that date.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ixrckwood 
aniwunce the engagement of their 
daughter. Karlsen. to Corporal 
Maxton W. Lessinger. aon of Mr. 
Simon Lessinger of New York.

Mrs. Gunnar Olson of West 
Hartford is spending a few days 
at the home of her parents, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Robert Cobb.

Recent visitors at the home of 
'Mrs. Ethel Blakekeley were Mr. 
and Mrs. WUUam 'Vanaas and 
daughter, Jpan. and Mrs. Martin. 
Mr. Vaneaa mads his home srfth 
the Hunt family of Pin* strsst 
during Ids boyhood.

served last year .as conscripts— 
were called up for active duty, 

%^e Air Force haa been strengPi- 
en ^  considerably by the recent ad- 
dlUdn of many modern: planes 
built ki the United State.*.

KedeVal authorities, meanwhile, 
pressed k  roundup of p^raons sus
pected of having association* with 
Axis agents and Intensified a 
search for secret radio transmit
ters which might be used for com
municating with enemy sub
marines. It waa announced that 
one transmitter had been found in 
the l^rman embassy building.

D ecree Grantg Brazil 
yon-Belligerent Status

Buenos Aires, Aug, .24- ijh -In- 
.'ormed sources said today that 
• ’resident Ramon Castillo had 
signed a decree granting Brazil 
.non-belligerent status, in her war 
'.ith Germany and Italy.

The decree la expected to be pub- 
ished later in the day.

The position of Argentina—one 
of two western hemisphere nation^ 
stilt maintaining relations wdth the 
Axis powers—was .thrown Into 
bold relief by an expression' of 
solidarity with Brazil which came 
from their Joint neighbor, Uru
guay.

In a message to President Var
gas of Brazil, President Baldomlf 
of Uruguay declared hi* nation 
was ready to carry out the Ha
vana agreement which he aald 
'makes the continent a single na
tion against aggrqaaions of a 
non-American state.”

Some observers took this state
ment as an indication that Uru-

returned to Germany in 1938 aa 
an exchange student.

Samples Asked 
F or ^  P B  Caravan
Hartford, Aug. 24.—<JP)—Con

necticut firms are invited by the 
Regional Wax Pn^uction Board to 
submit samples and apectflca'tions 
of critical articles for th# WPE'a 
Caravan that will tour New Eng
land from Sept. 14 to Oct. 10.

The WPB announced that, al
though 1,000 prime contractors 
throughout the nation have been 
Informed of this tour, any concern 
in that state that has not been ap
proached. and which ia seeking 
subcontract assistance, ia urged to 
.send In samples and speciflcationa.

They should b* addressed to D. 
C. Buell, director New England 
Ckravan. War Production Bosud, 
17 Court street, Boston.
- There ia no restriction on the 
type'or nature of parts or articles, 
whether they require machine 
work, wroodworktng fabrication, or 
w-ork on leather or fabric.

Blodgett As Caadidate

Winsted. Aug. 24— —State’s 
Attorney William R. Blodgett, 
today announced ha would resign 
from that post, which he has held 
since 1934. soon after Jan. 1. and 
that he planned to be a candidata 
for State Representative.

Blodgett waa a stats tax com
missioner for 12 years, starting in 
1920. when named by former Gov
ernor Marcus Htfiromb.

Pass charged for boons aaOs bgr 
re pu Labia physicians in Cubs 
range tnm  $5 to $18. aeeocdtag 
to. the Oepartmaat at "
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aervlce'^ifi the last World war 
earned him-a major's commission, 
said he waa "disgusted" by a reao- 
Iiition from the National Maritime 
Union of America, which he quot
ed aa aa.serting^that any public of
ficial "who does not apeak out 
now for a second front is com
pletely unworthy of labor's sup- 
jmrt in the coming elections."

Plagued b.v Pressure Groups
An avid readei^of military hia- 

torj-. Bulwinkle recalled that 
Washington, Lee, Lincoln and vir
tually every other wartime leader 
had been plagued by pressure 
groups made up lai-gely aa he de
scribed them, of “drug store gen
erals,"

Certain’ groups, he said; were 
diaaatlafied during the Revolution
ary war beraiise General Wash
ington did not act swiftly enough 
to suit them or failed to conform 
to their coneeptlon of military 
strategy.

History, he continued. shows 
that the fir.st Battle of Bull Run In 
the Civil War waa fought before 
the northern forces were ready for 
It simply because Union lenders 
yielded to pressure to "cnish the 
Rebels right ̂ ow ." The Union 
Army came out a poor second in 
that row. Bulwinkle recalled, and 
among those raptured by the vic- 
torioiia Confederates was a mem
ber rrf Congrs.sB who, with hun 
dreds of others, had driven from 
Washington Into Virginia to wit
ness what they had thought .would 
be a picnic for the northern forces.

It served him right." Bulwinkle 
*̂14. "he w-as one of the pressure 

boys who helped force the ‘Lssue."
The ‘•pressure bo>-a" were Jii.st aa 

active In , the south. Bulwinkle 
commented, although thev center
ed their effort# there on' getting 
Army eommissions for their non- 
military friend*.

"It  seems to me." Bulwinkle 
said, "that when you put men In 
charge of your Armies, and hold 
them responsible for the success 
or failure of those Armies, you 
should allow them to make the de
cisions."

Wounds Fatal 
To Press Aide

B o e tiie r  D ie* au R pr uIi 
O f  A ctio n ' o n  Nuzib' 
R u ssia n  F r o n L

Bouihers Raitl
Tobruk Base

(Cy>nttnued from Page One)''

operation* no activity waa report
ed on land.

Land Forces Destroy 
British d r/n ored  Cars

Rome (From Italian 'Broad- 
oaatsi. Aug. 24 -oPv- The Italian 
higfh command reported t6day' that 
Axia land forces had destroyed sev
eral British armored cars in pa
trol skirmiahes oir the Egyptian 
front and .said that AxIa fighter 
pilots had shot down seven R.A.F. 
planes.

An eighth British plans waa re
ported destroyed by anti-aircraft 
defenses at the Axis supply base of 
Tobruk.

Yesterday, the butlrUn sai4. 
British air raiders atUcked Gala. 
Sicily, causing slight damage and 
killing four civilians ahd wounding 
three.

New- York. Aug. 24. -(F)—Prof. 
Karl Boemer. who untU May, 1941, 
wa» usually the "authoritative 
spokesman " quoted in dispatchea 
from Berlin and who then waa Im- 
pri.soned for tipping off the Im- 
pending atUck on Soviet Russia, 
died Saturday from wounds re
ceived on the Ruaajan front, the 
Berlin radio announced last night

For four years Boemer w as head 
of the Foreign- Preaa Department 
in Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbel's Prop
aganda Ministry. In that capaelty 
he received the foreign press twice 
a day to answer questions and give 
the Nazi interpretation of the day’s 
developments.

Arreated by Gestapo
Only a few w^ks before th* 

Germans on June 22, 1941, march
ed into Russia he waa arrested by 
the Gestapo and charged with dis
closing the atate secret of Gdr- 
many'e coming attack. Tha offense. 
It was charged, was (mmmitted at 
a reception In the Bulgarian lega
tion and his friends said he had 
been drinking.

Tri(xl before the people’s court, 
he was convicted and sentenced to 
pri.son. He later was released' 
through the intervention of Adolf 
Hitler on the underatanding that 
he would go to the front. He was 
fighting as a lieutenant when he 
was w-nUnded. a s

Obituary notices inserted in the 
German pres# by Goebbels and Dr. 
Otto Dietrich. Hitler’s personal 
press chief, said he died in a mili
tary hoapitai at Cracow. Poland. 
H* was 42.
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W ar D ulls A m erican  
T a ste  fo r  P o litics

Domestic Issues Have 
Given Way Steadily 
To Stern Job of Beat
ing Axis Foes.

By W. W. Hercher j
Chicago, Aug. 24 — (IVlde 

World) — Qght months of war 
seems to have dulled the Ameri
can taste for politics.

Domestic Luuea have given way 
steadily to the stern Job of beat
ing the axia. Since the primary 
election# began last spring, voters 
appear to be taken hardly more 
than an offhand interest ID local 
political fights, while participation 
in elefctlona haa fallen off sharply.

These trends showed up clearly 
today in a group qf seven repre
sentative sta|pa stretching from 
West Virginia northwestward to 
Wisconsin. Primary elections have 
been held in five—West Virginia, 
Indiana, Ohio. Kentucky and llli- 
noi#—and the voting has been uni
formly light. In Ohio only 10 per 
cent of the population voted, and 
the number of ballots cast was the 
smallest since 1922.

The pre-Pearl Harbor isolation
ism of candidates was developing 
into an issue in Wisconsin, Ohio 
and Illinois, but in the rest the 
campaigm* were strictly local af
fair#.

Yet thi# group of states will 
•end 103 representatives to Wash
ington next year, elect four Unit
ed States senatora. three gover
nor* ahd aa  army of lesser state 
officials.

At present the joint congres
sional delegation from ^hese states 
Is abolit evenly (itvlded between 
Democrat# and Republicans. With 
moat incumbents renominated, 
with party line# erased on the 
question of the war effort. It ap
peared likely. to politicsi observ
ers that the ratio between the par
ties woilld stay about the .same af- 
tei the general election Nov. 3.

Ohio, with a population of al
most 7,000,000, had a turnout of
700.000 for It# primary. All con
gressional incumbents w-ere re
nominated with the exception at 
Martin L. Sweeney, a Cleveland 
Democrat defeated on his record 
of' opposition to the administra
tion.. Republican John W. Bricker 
waa renominated for a third term 
aa governor without opposition.

Illinois' primary, held April 14, 
attracted the smallest number of 
voters in 12 years, and only two 
incumbent congressmen went down 
ih defeat. Republicans adopted 
thefi* platform last week, endors
ing "in every particular" .the 
record of Senator C. Wayland 
Brooks, who was an active isola
tionist before the war.

Brooks' Democratic opponent, 
former Rep. Raymond S. Mc- 
Keough, appeared to draw the pat
tern of the campaign when he as
sailed the G.O.P. platform as a 
document of "weasel words . 
which should be a great consola- 
tlor to the enemy."

An old-fashioned political fight 
marked Kentucky's primary Aug. 
1, swirling round the acceptance 
by Senator A. B. (Happy) Chand
ler of a splendid swimming pool 
from a Louisville war contractor. 
Two investigating groups cleared 
him of any wrong doing. Ĥ  found 
it necessary to make only one 
speech to be renominated by an
81.000 majority.

lively Contest Fromliied 
It was an off year in Indiana. A 

lively congressional contest was 
promised in the Ninth district, 
however where Rep. Earl Wilson, 
the Republican who proposed a 
curfew for government workers In 
Washington, la opposed by Roy 
Huckleberry. Hiickleijerry was
5.000 miles away in British Guiana 
during the primary campaign, 

.working for the government, but 
his wife, Mrs. Gladys Swain 
Huckleberry, former state presi
dent of the American Legion 
auxiliary, ran things.

About 30 per cent of the vote- 
was cast in West Virginia's prim
ary Aug. 4. (3ov. Matthew M. 
Neelly won easily over Former 
Gov. H. G. Xump in the Demo
cratic race, but it appeared that 
the Republican nomination would 
be decided by as few as 500 votes., 

Tfie contestants were Chapman 
Revercomb and Raymond J .  Funk- 
houser. Nearly half of the votes 
past for them were being recount
ed to decide who won.

The bid of Gerald L. K. Smith, 
former Huey Long lieutenant and 
now head of "the committee of 1,- 
0()0,000." for the Republican sena
torial nomination. I s  drawing top 
billing In the Michigan primary, 
which will be run off Sept. 15.

Organization Republicans made 
no secret of their resentment at 
Smith's change from Democratic 
to Republican banners and drafted 
Circuit Judge Homer Feri^uson of 
Detroit to oppose him. Judge Fer
guson conducted the one man jury 
investigation of corruptlpn in 
Wayne county, pemocrntic Sena- 
1°*' Prentiss M. Brow-n' was un
opposed for renomination'.

Among the congressional con
tests. interest was focussed on the 
fate of Rep. Clare ' E. Hoffman, 
Allegaa Republican, who haa 
fought the adminlstrixUon an^ haa 
been fought by the CIO.

All of Wisconsin’s 10 repreaen- 
tativea In Congress—six Republi
cans, three Progresaivea and a 
Democrat—are seeking renomina
tion Sept 15. All but the Democrat 
had non-lnterventioniat voting 
records before Peart Harbor, and 
the Democrats are attempting to 
make these voting records the 
paramount issue of the-campaiga 

Gov. JVUiua P. Hell, MUwaukee 
’’industrialist Ia seeking renomlna- 

Uon for a third term a s  governor, 
writh the endorsement of the Re
publican organization. Heil haa 
ignored precedent by spending 
only a few days at hia office in 
the capItol. Hi# opponents accuse 
him of .being a  "part time" gover
nor, but he replies that he gets out 
over the atate instead of spending 

UaM te a  swlwal chair.

Overn igh t News 
Of Connecticut^

By Asociated Press

New Milford — Mrs. Gertrude 
McCarthy .of Pleaaantville, N. Y., 
made a forced landing in her cabin 
monoplane in a meadow here late 
yesterday after a dense haze arose 
and cut off virtually all vbribiiity. 
She and.# woman passenger were 
uninjured and were driven in an 
automobile back to Storntville, N 
T„ where they began the flight.

New Haven—Burglars carried 
Anthony Aceto'a safe from- his 
second-floo{ home to the back yard 
last night but apparently were 
frightened away before they could 
attempt to open it and get at its 
contents—$1,000 in cash. Aceto 
discovered the safe in. the yard 
when he returned after a three- 
hour absence.

Waterbury —The main plant of 
The Scoviir Manufacturing Com
pany of this city will receive the 
Army-Navy "E " for efficient war 
production at a ceremony here 
Thursday. Col. F. H.̂  Payne, assist
ant chief of the Springfield Ord
nance DLitrict of the Army, will 
present the award and Lowell 
Thomas, the news commentator, 
will be master of ceremonies.

Hartford—Detective Sergt. Ed
ward M. Dooley said that William 
Stnlth, 22. of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. 
and Earl Black, 27, of Bloomfield] 
W'ere arrested here yesterday and 
held for thf F B I when they were 
unable to produce draft registra
tion cards. The two men were 
picked up when Dooley investigat
ed a gambling complaint-.

Flood of Meat 
Soon Is Seen

Recorcl Spring Crop of 
Pigs to Pour Into 
Nation's Markets.

Japs Stabbed^ 
By Guerrillas

'J.___l£_

Infest Occupied Areas 
And Front Battlelines 
By Thousands.

(Editor’s Note: Botii Morris 
J .  Harris and James D. White 
are returning to the United 
State* from Internment by the 
Japanese In China. ilarrin 
was chief of bureau for The 
Aasociated Press and Wide 
Wjqrld at Shanghai, and 
W’ ĥite w-aa correspondent at 
Peiping. Both have llved nriany 
years In the Far East.)

Lovers’ Quarrel Scene in l‘Mrs. Miniver”
4

DISAGREEMENT . . . Richard Ney and Teresa 
W’-right engage In a spat while Green Garson 
and Walter Phtgeon io(>k on, in thin scene from 
.M-O-M’s "Mrs. .Miniver,” playing at the State 
theater for five days starting Ininorrow. The 
film, story of a brave English family during the 
war Is based on the best-sell

Chicago. Aug. 24— Within 
a few weeks the greate.st flood of 
meat animals in history will be
gin to pour into the nation's live- 
st(x;k markets.

Tkis will be the marketing of 
the r^ord spring crop of pigs, 
which producers have been fatten
ing for months.

Livestock men said today they 
hoped this woiild bring relief frojn 
the nation's meat headache — a 
combination Of local shortages at 
many points, particularly In the 
east, and of threats of meat allo
cation, rationing or livestock price 
ceilings.

pig Increases In Hogs
While the big increase in mar 

ketings w1l! be hogs, livestock men 
said any expapaton in' the supply 
of one type of meat automatically 
rases fhe demand fpr oth#r type.*. 
The September run of hogs at 
slaughtering centers usually 
larger than'in August and the big 
supplies begin, to pour in by Octo
ber. Heavy' marketings last 
through most of the winter.

Norinally hog prices decline as 
supplies increase. Last .year, de
spite increttaing demand, there 
was only a drop of about >4 cent 
a pound from the average price In 
September to that In December. 
Whether there w’ill be any reaction 
at all this year remains to be seen.

The rroent steady rise of live* 
stock prices has undermined the. 
ceiling structure holding consum
ers' meat costa dowm 4o March 
levels. When ceilings on dres.sed 
meats went into effect last spring, 
hieat trade experts thought this 
would tend to stabilize livestock 
values. But competition for meat 
from civilian consumers, military 
buyera and lend-lease exporters so 
whetted demand that cattle rose 
about 16 per cent and hogs 9 per 
cent since then. Even lambs 
have moved ppwa.rd from levels 
that prevailed when ceilings on 
dressed lamb went into effect only 
qboiit three weeks ago.

Meat Proressors Caught
Recently, average hog price* 

have been at highs since 1920 and 
cattlp since 1928. Aa a result, 
meat prooe.saors have been Caught 
between rising live coats and sta
bilized dressed meat ceilings. 
Many have complained that they 
cannot continue to operate under 
such a situation. This has 
brought a demand for livestock 
ceilings or adjustment in ment 
ceilings. Government authorities 
are working on' a program, possi
bly involving rationing to con
sumer* or apportioning of sup
plies to bring relief to processors 
as well as retail dealers who 
claim to have been handicapped 
by the ceilings.

How to Kill Tires 
III Short Order

By Morris J .  Harris and James D.
White '

'K ______
Aboard 8. 8. Gripaholm. at sea. 

Aug. 24—(Wide World) — The 
Chinese guerillas are stabbjng 
deep into the side of the 'Ja p a \ ^ . 
in .China today. They infest 
Japanese occupied areas and front 
battlefields by uncounted thous
ands.

Without uniforms, writh what
ever arms they can beg. borrow or 
steal, these daring hlt-and-runner* 
daily to take an appreciable toll 
of Japanese life and-equipment in 
China. Their campaigns vary 
from sniping a single Japanese 
sentry on lonely lookout duty \o  
formidable night attacks upon 
military establishments and com
munications lines.

Raids upon Japanese supply de
pots and wrecked military trains 
yield the major supply of arms 
and equipment for these fast mov
ing forces who receive all encour
agement from Ciiungking but lit
tle material siip;>ort.

Lack Knockout Punch
Ad yet. these (Chungking irregu

lar forces haven't hit hard enough 
to shatter the Japanese hold on 
the occupied areas. They make it 
costly for Japan but they lack a 
knockout punch. Their power is 
not overw-helming.

These guerrillas exist by the 
tens of thousands, but how many 
tens there are no one know-s, not 
even Chungking. "The widely scat
tered iinrta operate separately and 
have but the loosest kind of liai.son 
with each other. The power that 
impels them is a common all-con- 
sui iing hatred of the invaders.

The guerrillas do most of their 
own work when -darkness gives 
them a protecting screen against 
Japanese guns. By day for the 
great part, they are docile hard
working peasants seeking to wrest 
subsistence from the soil, and their 
guns arc buried.

But at night, they gather in an 
isolated bamboo grove or ravine, 
arms varying from pitchforks and 
clubs to artillery pieces. •' Then 
they’re off to the railw-ay train 
that is to be wrecked and pillaged, 
the Japanese garrison to be at
tacked pr whatever other objec
tive comprisea the task to be done 
before dawn, w-hen again they will 
be ignorant' peasants digging in 
their fields.

Bands Amazingly .Mobile
These bands are amazingly mo

bile. It is the usual thing for them 
to march milea to the scene of 
their attack, do their job and get 
home again, all between dark and - 
daylight.

In general the guerrilla set-up 
in the Japanese occupied ' areas 
goes by provinces. These divisions 
are large, giving the irregulars 
but the loosest sort of common 
command. Whatever all-high au
thority exists comes from Chung
king via typical Chinese devious 
underground channels, and affords 
the guerrillas little more than the 
barest outlines of a common pb- 
jectiv.e. All else is left to the in
dividual linita, including recruit
ing members, obtaining equipment 
and deciding: upon and executing 
their campaigns, .

How many invaders China's 
guerrillas have, killed in "the five! 
years since the Sino-Japanese |

M an ch ester ,1" W ar
ClvUioa Defense Phone 2-0107 — Red Cross Phone 6857

Certificates for the Junior class i 
of Miss Irene Waltefs have been 
received at Red Cross Headquar
ters. The following completed the 
course: Joseph Accornera. Michael 
Bazzano, ^ t ty  Blevins, Peter 
Bonlno, Barbara ("onion, Elaine 
Demko, Francis De Simone. James 
Donlin, Delores Donze, Marian En
rico, Barbara .Ferris. George 
Flavell, Richard Fyancis, Thomas 
Giovino. Gertrude Haborern. Rob
ert Johnson, Albert Lea. John 
Linnell. Jesn Matchett, Mary Mc- 
Fall, Norman McKee, Lester .Mil
ler. Jennie Mongillo. I>irraine Mon- 
tie, Elmer. MorrI.son, Jo.iephinc 
Pasqualini, Uaroline Raimondo, 
Eugene Rirhard'son, Lrniise Ristau. 
Jo.aeph Rlvo.sa, Do'nald Sadronzin- 
ski, Aaioinette Parlor, Phyllis 
Tiinilin.ion. and .Miehael 'Vignone.

CertifleateS for the i-la.»s taught 
hy JSIiss Violet M Itae at the Hign 
School for Fiiat Aid have been re
ceived at Red Crc.ss Hearlquarlers-. 
Thia clas.s had an enroUnient of 
9T,.

Total to date for the .Soldier's

Kit Bag Fund is $233. The fol-l 
lowing people have donated in the! 
past w-eek. Mary Bushnell Chaneyl 
Auxiliary 13, $2: Mrs, Fred i l l  
Finnegan, 59 Benton Street, $ l ;l  
Mrs. Oscar Wilson, 161 Oak .street.| 
$1; Mrs. William Cheney, 52 P6,rit| 
street, $5; Mrs. J , Evelyn Ptanleyil 
Highland Park. $1; Mrs. W. R .I 
Mitchell. 69 Fairfield street, $2;1 
Mr. and Mr.s. C. H. Olson, 86 Lake-1 
wood Circle, $2: Mr. and Mrs. R.I 
W. Russell. Mojintairi road, $2; [ 
Leonora S. Hanna, 6 Charter Oak| 
street. $1; Frink Cheney. Jr.. 
Hartford road. $V: Paul H.l 
Cheney. '20 ilari.'ord road. $1; Ruthl 
.-. Cra'mpton, .’'>1 Chestnut street,[ 
$2: ,Mrs. D.C.Y. .(ioore. Bentonl 
street, $1; Mr. and Mrs R. K. An-I 
der.son. 133 Oa’Oand street. 45;| 
Mrs. Au.stln C'heney. 99 HditforJl 
road. $3, Mr.s. Walter Gie8c’;e,l 
Bolton. $1: Mi.s. Kecnc%* Hut:hln-I 
son, Boston. .<), and Carlos Riig-| 
•ile.s. Ra'to 1 , $3.

It is ic.-ainU-,- horie-.l f ia t thcl 
.Manctiestcr C’.iiotcr of the Redl 

I Cro.-,s v.ill reach thl.s month's! 
I "iiota o-' .<100 h" Pentember 1.

struggle began, or how murh ma
terial damage they have Inflicted, 
none can say with finality. No rec
ords exist, either for the indi
vidual irregular units or for the 
corps as a whole. Each outfit is 
out to slaughter or cripple the 
enemy all possible and little time 
or effort is spent in keeping a 
record. Kill the Invader and de
stroy. hi* w-orks, that's w-hat 
counts.

Although the guerrillas, have 
npl been able to drive the Japan
ese from China, they have confin
ed the Japanese occupation prin
cipally to along the country's rail- 
lines and w-aterw-ays.

Program  at Yale 
Like Lommaiidos

Now Haven, Aug. 24—(/Pi— 
They're going to toughen the Yale 
boys up to the physical temper 
of the Commandos and the Rang
ers. .

Robert J. H, Kipputh, director 
of. .the uniVer-sity gymnasium, said 
yesterday that Yale w-ould start 
a program next fail for all .sta- 
dents which w-ould include -body 
building exercises; s w i m m i n g  
testa, includifig ' a quarter-mile 
swim with.thre* types of stroke, 
remain afloat motionless for 30 
minutes and sw-im 100 yards fully 
clothed; 15 to 20 miles inarches 
with full' Army pack; hard labor 
suqh as road construction and 
w-ood chopping; and personal eom- 
bat, including jiu-jitsu and hand- 
to-hand street fighting.

"While Yale students on com
bat teams w-ill not be ready to en
ter professional warfare immedi* 
ately," Kipputh said, "their'train
ing will simulate in difficulty and 
hardship that of combat troops."

(]old Vk inter Aliea<l 
F o r  Hoii8eholder8

Killing Urba is no art In these 
days of crude rubber shortage. Ac
cording to Rev. Thursten Gustaf- 
Bon of the Manchester War Price 
amyRationing Board, even a slight
ly murderous driver can carve the 
heart out of thk average recap in 
the short space of time it takes to 
cover 5.000 miles.

Rebapa today contain only about 
two per cent of crude rubber. The 
other 98 per cent la reclaimed 
"camelback."

Several rii|e-of-thumb methods 
that have proved highly succeaaful, 
if unpatriotic, in the furtherance 
of tlre-kllling careers are these;

Driving at high speed. Rounding 
corners on two wheels Fast start
ing and stopping.

“Brakes atop the wheels," the 
DPA tire doctor says, "but the 
tires stop the car. Fast stops leave 

, |lota ot rublMr oa tha road."

IN THE AIR FORCE they say ̂
V0OO for the new flying recruit • 

^KlTC ̂  for airplane 
*^NITTNE S lu e ‘S for taking to parachute 
^CAMEL^for their favorite cigarette

With men io th« Annf, Nary, Mariacs« 
and CoafC Guard, cbe favorite ciicarrrte 
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records 
from Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

A N D  N O T I  T N IS t
T h * am ok* o f  s l*w  bu nting

centaiiw  U S S  N IC O TIN I
ihaa diat of ihs 4 ocher loiacK-’ 
•rilina btaode ttaad—lea thea amr 
of (hem ■accotdiea CO fnirpiaiiiai 
scisacifcc M«s */ She smaka itta/g

Norma Shearer l8 
I^le for Wedtliiig

Santa Monica, Calif., Aug. 24. -  
iJ’i Norma Shudrer, screen act-, 
re.ss widow of Producer Irving 
Thalberg, was 15 minute.") late for 
her second marriage but every
thing worked out a.s scheduled and 
she was honeyniooning in her beach 
home here today with Martin Ar- 
roiige, 28. personable, athletic and 
ciKht_year,s her junior.,

.Miss Shearer and Arrouge. w-ho 
w-as her ski in.structor at Sun Val
ley, Ida., w-cre married in a quiet 
church ceremony in Beverly Hills 
yc.sterday by Father John J. 
O’Donnell. Arrouge is a member 
of the Roman Catholic church, .

Flu."»hed and visibly excited. Miss 
Shearer appeared for the ceremony 
In life afternoon print frock she 
wore' last week when she applied 
for the marriage Hcenre. She wears 
it frequently, says she considers it 
lucky.

Her only attendant waa Mrs.

Sylvia Fairbanks.-widow of Doug- 
la.s Fairbanks. Sr. Otto Lang, vet
eran ski instructor. w;aa best man.

The w-opl blimp conies from the 
type name for this craft, which 
w-as B-Iimp.

.Motorisis Needed To Make 
Unique Gas Saving Test

Every patriotic Confiecticut citi
zen intere."ited in saving- gasdrine 
for Victory will welcoihe ' the 
achievement . of an Amerlcnh. In
ventor. Already thou.sands of lyir 
owner."! are u.sing his invention and 
they report gas savings of up- to 
.30'; as well as more power, quick
er pickiio and faster acceleration. 
The device, called the Vacii-niatic, 
operates on the super-charge prin
ciple. .It is entirely-automatic and, 
allows the motdl- to bre.athe. The 
maniifactui-ers, the Vacu-mafic 
Carburetor Co.. 7617-2777 W. 3tate 
St.. Waiiw-atosa, Wisconsin, ^ fe 
offering a Vacii-inatic free to those 
w-tvo will test it on their ow-n cars 
and help Introduce it to other*. 
Write them today!

Washington, Aug. 24-r (tF< —A 
Census Bureau report indicated 
toda.V a long, cold w-inter for near
ly 50 per ’ cent of Connecticut 
hou.seholders — the percentage 
which ow-na oil burners.

The report, disclosing that Con
necticut ranked second in the na
tion in the fiorcentage of oil burn
ing homes, shijw-ed. that 42 per 
cent of the houses in that New 
England state w-ere heated ' with 
fuel oil. Rhode Island stood high
est w-ith 45.8.

British Wdr Relief

BINGO
Tonight a t 8 O’Clock 

ORANGE HALL
Proceed^ Now Divided Evenly Between British Mar 
Belief add the Various Service Funds of the Nation’s 
Armed Forces.
Admission ............................................................... ’i-l'CiEnts

------- -------- - ---------------------- K F I T I I ' S -----------------

Buy NOW While You Can 
At LOWEST August SALE Prices!

GLENWOOD
Oil and (ias — And Coal and (Jas

Dual Oven Ranges

MacDONALD’S
SEM I-A yyi 4L SALE OF

RE-UPHOLSTERING
i"

Now!.3 Rea.sohs NVhy 
You Should 

Re-l'pholster

I. Thl"> is our "ttai-k ".eason. Work 
can be done, and pii-k-up and 
delivery made promptl.v.

■J. Present stock nf fahrlrv and 
materials l« ooiiiplete;

S. There K eonslilerable uncertain
ty .as to futiira Mipplie* of fab
rics and niateriaN.

SALK PRICKS FOR .'{-PIECE SETS
Terms 

Arranged

We Carry 
Our Ow n 
.Xccounts

OTHER F.XRRK'S REDUUF.D PROPORTION .XTF.I.V.

H EI»: S WHAT .MacIK)NAI.D IM)KS:

Regular Sale Price

S 3 8 .  . . llo illP t«| IU Il -S 3 2 .IM )

S 6 9 .  . . D p ii i i i i
S 8 6  . . D a m a s k s
S 9 9 .  . . T a p p s l r i e s S 7 9 . ( M )

1. strip furniture to frame.
2. Rebuild v\lth new springs 

and add filling.
3. Re-cover set.

4. Reflnlsh wiMtdwork.
H. Tighten frames.
8. Install sag-proof cnnstruc- 

tinn.
7. Make free dHiveo’ <’«nn. 

* ,
' .\ll Work Guaranteed.

STORE HOURS 9 A. M. TO 5:.10 P. M. 
SALESM EVS CALLING HOURS 9 A. M. TO 9 P, M.
If salesman doe* not keep appointment promptly, please be ps- 
Denl. - Because of gasoline and Mre shortages, calls must be 
planned. ApiMbitmeata Will kr kept aa close ta arbedule as 
|M>s">lble.

MacDonald Upholstering Co.
983 M.\IN STREET (American Indikstrial Building) 
PHONE 2-4127 HARTTORD
We Are Members of the "Better I'phalstery Asnectatlae #f 

New England"

COMPLETE 
STOCKS AT 
LOWEST PRICES 

, OF THE YEAR

Priem atari At

. 5

Instoilefi 

M Weeks To Pay

Ranges will be hard to get — but KEITH’S 
has complete atocka — and sells at I.OWER 
prices because of low overhead. These are 
genuine (iLKN WOOD ranges known for near
ly a century. They have built-in oil burners 
heal control, oversize ovens, scores of GLEN
WOOD featiireti that make cooking and 
baking with oil or gas of coal or ga.«i more 
piea.sant and efficienC Buy your range now 
at KEITH'S.

0|icn Thursday and Saturday Evenings —finsed Weiinesdays .After 12.1

CARNIVAL
Monday, August 24 
through Saturday, 

August 29 Incl.
ri

. S|ioii!*orefl Irt the Di;*ahIeH 
.-\nierioaii N elpraiis.

On The Vacant Lot
Corner Main and 

Maple Streets

RIDES -  BOOTHS
FR E ff ADMISSION

i- i -  .



Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r Al d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n , m o n d a t , a u g u s t  2 4 , i j»t»

;coiid Front 
[opes Stirred 

By Big Convoy
frota Pmf« One)

nontlu ot preliminary prepara- 
ftmi are behind it.
Oaly “Crack” Outfita Betng Heat

I aafemeoa of the new Unlt-
ad Statea trbopa for action—their 

' arntto la: “Let'a »et It over with” 
_and their amart, well-drilled ap- 

Irfeoamce at the debarkation porta 
1 accented the atatement of Maj. 
JOan. Mark Clarii, commander of 
I  U. 8. around troope In the Euro- 
Ifa a n  aone. that only "crack” out- 

'Rto were being sent here.
At the aame time, the Brltlih 

announced the fonnation of a new 
j'Xran-Iraq command under Gen. 
I  Sir Henry MalUand Wllaon in the 

jUaa’ oU reservoir  ̂behind Rua- 
M’a Imperilled Caucasus.
Britons saw the creation of an 

Independent command in that 
l a m  under <he former rlghthand 
man of Gen. Sir Archibald P. 
Wavell as one fruit of Churchill’s 
travels. He held a long conference 

[ with Wilson during hla stop-over 
In Egypt en route to Moscow.

Three Separate Comands 
By this step. BrlUln divided the f  Allied Middle and'^Near East into 

three separate commands, giving 
Wilson mllitarj' autonomy in a 
region poorly linked because of 
bad roads and long sea lines eith
er with India or North Africa, the 
Other two command areas. .,

Chief Air Marshal Sir Arthur 
William Tedder, with headquar- 

; tars In Egypt, will retain com
mand of the R. A. F. In all three 
gones, however.

Wilson, 60. is regarded by 
Churchill as one of Britain's finest I -tacticians. Ag British commandfr 
tot Egypt In i939, he was rcspon- 
Mble for defending the western 
desert In the trying months after 
the fall of France. He led the 

I British Expeditionary Force which 
I stiSened the defenses of over- 
jHShelmed Greece in 1941 and 
I Greeted the successful British 

compMgn in Syria.

^Solidarity of SpirU*
With AUia$ 1$ Seen

Kuibyshev, Russia. Aug. 34—
I —Soviet News Commentator 1 .  
iFannaahev expressed • confidence 
today m Iran's "solidarity of 
gflrlt” with the United NaUons.

His article, coinciding with the 
London announcement of a separ- 
•t« British command in the Iran- 

l lraq area, nSerrod to the Joint 
[ Britiah-Rusalaa Invasion of Iran 
a  year ago as having saved thaf^ 
eountry "from a hoirlble fate.”

Weddings

H ew itt-F o rtin
The chancel of St, John's church 

in RoclcylUe was adorned with 
garden flowers and white gladiolus 
banked b>- palms for thef wedding 
of Miss L,eona Fortin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fortin of 16 
Hemlock street. Manchester, and 
Sergeant Frank Hewitt, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Albeit Hewitt of Rock
ville.

The ceremony took place Sat 
urday afternoon at three o’clock 
and was performed by the Rev. 
Read.

The bride was aecorted to the 
altar and given in marriage by 
her father. Mrs. Evel -̂n Dickson, 
classmate of the bride  ̂ was her 
matron of honor, and Private Wal. 
ter Fortin, .brother of the. bride 
was the best,,man. The ushers 
were Alex Dickson.of Coventry and 
Paul Hoamer of Rdckville.

The bride wore a P^ce.ss gown 
of white faille taffeta, embroider
ed with white veiveray flowers 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
long train. Her veil of finger ttl>. 
length was of tulle trimmed with 
lace and draped from a miniature 
crowTj of seed pearls. She carried 
a bouquet of white roses and 
stephanotia. Her matron of honor’s 
gown was of ll^ht blue marqui
sette. embroidered with white vei
veray flowers over blue satin. Her 
shoulder tip veil of blue net was 
held in place by a tiara of light 
blue flowers. She carried a  .bou
quet of pink roses with light blue 
delphinium and stephanotls. The 
bride’s mother wore aqua crepe 
with luggage tan accessaries and a 
corsage of gardenias. The bride
groom's mother wore Victory Blue 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias.

A reception for the immediate 
families and the w:edding party 
was held at the Simple Simon^ln 
Oakland.

For traveling the bride wore a 
soldier blue crepe dress with 
matching acceasones. The bride's 
gift to her matron of honor was a 
gold necklace with a pendant of 
pearls and the groom's gift to his 
best man was a billfold. The ush
ers received gold tie pin sets.

Mrs. Hewitt was graduated from 
Manchester High school, saluta- 
torian of her class, and was em
ployed at Burr Nurseries. Sergeant 
Hewitt was graduated from Rock
ville High school and is now sta
tioned with the U. S, Army at 
Fort Jackson. South Carolina, 
where the young couple will make 
their home.

Rangers Are Rooted Deep in U. S, Tradition
• r-

^   ̂ <A

Engagements

troope w-ho participated In the w a rr  greatest raid on the coast of Occupied France follow 
in the footsteps of famous forerunners. Even before the nation came Into existence Regers' Ranger's (left! had made »  mime fnr 
themselves in the French and Indian Wars. The Revolution saw no braver trOops S  3I0r%n'I Rankers The hard Hd.n/ 
.stralght-.shooting Texas Rsngers (Inset, brought law to the law lew, cattle W n ? ry  Heim ^sf of the F o « f i
Rangers carry on wherever duty calls. Today’s Rangers are the worthy su cc^ ors to meb luch as thTse ^

TV. y. Stocks Local Stocks

This rafarrad to tba occupation 
\ at Teheran, capital at Iran, by 
British and . Russian forces in 
Beptembar, 1941, and the abdica
tion and flight at Iran's ruler. Rlsa 

Pahlavl, sv^m the Allies i 
lied pro-Axi*. ^
In Iraq also, Bntish forces in- 

e.rvened in May, 1941, to oust 
|Axis-inspirad Rashid All A1 Gal- 

iil and reatofa the Iraq cagent, 
air Abdul Hah, who had left the.

Ivountry after a coup by Rashid 
All overthrew his government.

AllU.Chal Mfg 
Allied C'hem . 
Am Airlines . .
Am Can ........
Am Rad St S . .
Am S m e lt........
Am T A T .  . . 
Am Tob B . . . . 
Am Wat Wks 
Am Viscose . . . 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour 111 . . . .
Atchison ........
All Refin ........
Aviation Corp . 
Baldwin Ct . . .
B A O ..............
Bendlx ..........
Beth S t I ............
Boeing Airp . .
Borden ..........
Can Pac .............
Cerro De P . . .
Ches A Oh ___
Chrysler ........
Coca - Cola . . .  
Col Gas A El . .  
Coml Inv T r . 
Com Solv ... . . .  
Comwlth Edls .
Cons Airr ........
Con.s Edis . . . .
Cons O il-..........
Cont Oil Del . . .
C-'oht Can ........
Corn Prod . . . .  
Del L A Wn . . .

Chinese Capture 
Lincliwau Base

(OoBtlaued from
.
Oa|e

GUnski-Brennan
Miss Doro^y Ruth Brennan, 

daughter ofOdrs. Elsie E. Bren
nan. of 70fi North Main street, 
was married to Seaman, firat 
claaa, H. Paul Gltnakl, of Mav-1 
wood Park, Chicago, Baturdav 
The ceremony was performed in 
St. Mary's church. Clinton, by 
Rev. James P. Timmins, pastor of i „ ,
St. Bridget's church, here. Rev.! „  ,
Timmins being on vacaUon ' I-n -tman Rod
Clinton. i

Seaman Glinski. who was sta
tioned at the U. & Naval Base, j 
Pearl Harbor,-Hawaii, when it! 
wa.s’ atta'cked by the Japanese on 
December' 7, 1941. Is now station-; 
ed at the submarine base a t '

_ |lnt,Nlck .

Sch u b ert-Sch u rr i i n t ’T̂ iT t’ . . . .
The marriage of Miss Annette ‘ Johns - Man . 

Schurr and Corporal El<lward J  ' Jones A Lau 
Schubert, both of (Chicago. Jll., "Cei n̂ecott
was solemnised this morning at .'rs  A -My.B . 
10:30 in St. James’s church. The -ockhced Aire
attendants were Corporal and -oew’s ........
Mrs. E. W. Ostchke of Milwaukee. I'ont Ward . . . 
W.ls. . , ; ra.sh - Kelv . .

Itev. Vincent Hines celebrated’ Nat Bisc

Elec Aiito-L
Erie RR Ct..........
Gen Elec . . . . . .
Gen Foods -........
Gen .Mot .'..........
Goo.lyear T A R
Int Harv ..........
int Mer Mar - . . .

Furnished by Putnam and Oo.
6 Central Row, Hartford 

Insurance
Bid Aske 

Aetna C asualf ...... 122 127
Aetna F i r e .......... ^  47 49
Aetna L i f e ............. 27 ’'29
Automobile ..........  38 371
Conn. General ........  23 2’7
Hartford Fire ........  83 85
Hartford Stm. Boil . 43 4?
National Fire ........  54 38
Phoenix ................... 80 82
Travelers ............... 390 410

Public rtlllfles
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 26 29'
Conn. Pow.................. 30 321
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  43 45
Hartford G a s ..........  23 26
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . . .  109 .114
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . ; .  37'» ' 3pi
Western Mass. . la 18

Indus trial
Acme W ire ............... 17 19
Am. Hardware . . . .  21'-i 23'
Arrow H A H  cm. . 34'-  36'
Billings A Spencer . 2"i 3>i
Bristol Brass 37 40
Colt’s Pat. Fire . . . .  63'- , .  eat
Eagle L o ck ............. 9>i ll|h
Fgfnlr Bearings . . .  98 108
Mart and Cooley . . 100 110
Hendey Mach., cm. . 6 8
Land’rs Fr. A Clk. . 28 28
New Belt. M. com. . 35'-i 371.
.North and Judd . . .  34 36
Peck. Stow: A Wll . . 7 4  '  91
Rtis.i’ell Mfg. Co. . . .  204 22'
•Scovllle ............ .5.. 22 'j  24'
Silex Co. ................... ' 9 ' j  11 '.
Stanley Works . . . . .  3S '.i 41

do , ptd....................  28
Totrington ............  23 >
Veeder - Root ........  38

Beach Battle 
Main Attack 
Bv Canadians
(Continued from Page One)

blistering machine-gun and mor
tar fire as they swept up the 
bc.ach. cut through barbed wire 
and advanced to take cover be
hind the seawall, 10 feet high 
at the. eastern end and lowering 
gradually to two feet at the west
ern' extermity.

%Vall Lined. With Troops
In 10 minutes the long wall was 

lined with troops of the Es.sex 
Scottish and the Royal Hamilton 

J Light Infantry. Some tanks had 
been landed by then but weT« hav. 
ing preliminary difficulty in get
ting a solid hold for their treads o'n 
the shale.

Heavy shelling and a torrent of

the landing craft. We made the 
seawall and had practically all 
our section with us.

"The gang I was with staved 
there lighting fr|6m the seawall 
from six a. m. to 11730 a. m. 
We couldn’t move frorh there but 
we gave the Germans plenty to 
worry about even then. There 
was a castle on the cliff on the 
west headland and its machlne- 
guna walloped us a lot. Besides, 
aircraft strafed the beach op the 
way back from a bombing raid 
on the fleet lying offshore."

F ra z le r-F re ita g
Mrs. Lillian Freltag, of James 

street, Holyoke, Mass., has an
nounced the engagement of her 
daughter, Miss Janice BartifLre, to 
Edward Frazier, son o fM rT ^ ^ u  
Mrs. ■ Edward G. Frazier, of 
Hawthorne street. Miss Freltag re
sides at 37 Edmund street. No 
date has been set for the wedding.

Rent Control Act 
Upheld by Court

New Vork Banks

I objectives at tht:Jt.panese in their 
I mid-summer ca:tupaign.

Hunngfclntu Recaptured 
In central Klangsl province, an- 

I other' Chinese force was - reported 
(.moving westwaVd after recaptur

ing Huangkintu from the Japa
nese. Huangklntu is six miles fromit*** nuptial .high mass A lyedding  ̂ .’«at (Ta.sh Reg 
’Yuklang, reoccupled two'days ago. I *'^***'taat at the Hotel Sheridan : Nat Dairy ! .

The Chinese were approaching I the bridal party and a few Nat Distill . 
the southern shores of Poyang i "lose friends followed the cer.j- N- Y 'Vntral

(lake and Nanchang, an Important 
iJXMnsae base.

n a  nswx agency reported that 
■Chinese guerrillaa raided Japanese 
(positions on the Island of Hainan, 

~f tha south China coast. 21 times 
Im July.

|P/(ine8 Dive-Bomb 
ijapanese HoUling

IP

mony. ^  ■ Nor- Am Co
The brlcje arrived this morning Northern Pac . 

from Chicago. In the absence of I Packard . . ! .  
Judge at Probate wnillam S Hyde'Pan Am Airw 
Saturday it was necessary for the Param Pict ..  
groom to secure a waiver o'f the Patino Min . . .  
5-day law from Judge (3larence Penn R R . . . . 
Smith of the Eaat Hartford Pro-; Pep.'s - Cola . . 
bate Court. At 10:15 today the Phelps Dodge
attendants , were w aiting'at the | Phil Pi t ___
church for the principals to arrive' Pub Sve NJ 

ThNew Delhi. India. A u i 24 !P PuUm*"
R jt  F Dlanea dive-homh»rt .  i>n. “ ceremony was per- ‘ Radio -----

Ineae holding in the Chm Lin j j Republic Stl
ley of northweat Burma'on'Aug ',  ®

1*0. a communique said tods- : ^  ‘ "°"P*’
(Pirect hits were scored on build-
jlnga at Mawlalk ; >evcrs-.M ant08
j  A Japanese lighter was shot: Ralph William Nevehs. of 174
|dov.n by an R.A.F. plane on .an- -̂Main street, and Joan E igenla

over Manto.s of ug Hen'ry street, were 
married Salunlay afternoon at 

,  1:30 by Justice of the Peace Wll-
/ / ’ I ’ ham E, Keith at 6 Charter Oak

| i - . l i a i l " C  L l e a r s *  . '".'•''eL The double rmg ceremony
wa.>. performed The couple will live

^ av for Vote ding

J other offensive opc* alien 
iBurma the aame uav.

O’Hricn-FaKan

a *biU V>'1n/t1?vfcrm1n ‘ 'a id  “̂ J^n^ F®“o  B r i«a bill giving sertlet men of Idas Broad street. Hartford.
were married this morning in St.
James’s .hurch, at a nuptial high
mass at 10:30 o’clock. The rector,
Rev. William J . Dunn, officiated.

The bridal couple was attended
to their desks to answer a 1 Pock of

caU and a week-end com-

Washington. Aug ’24 ,p.—The 
ray was

lioaay on a bill giving 
■the v.artime privilege of voting by 
IjBall in national elecUons’’tur senu- 
|tbr^ repri'.''ntativea and. prcaiden- 

tl electors.  ̂ -
Derooci-auc Leader Barkley of 

lentucky called absent members '

ilch Senator George ,D.. Ga.)
voiced -..auinst the measure 

Under l,he Compromise worked 
over the week-end. any mem- 
nf the armad forcea ntationed 

the continental United 
Stan who la eligible to regUUr 
 ̂ OBceU home atala quallflca- 
1 tor voting would be able to 

by abnentce ballot mailed un 
aupervtaion of the aecretaries 

' War and Navy

came eo that it was necessary for 
him to leave for induction this 
afternoon.

Savage Arms .................
Sears R o e b .......................
Shell U n .............,............
Socony - Vac • .........
Sou Pac .......... ..................
South Ry ..................
Std.Brandg.......... ............
Std Gas A E n ............
Std Oil c a l ...... ...............
Std on In d .....................
Std on N J ...............■___
T^xas Co . ...................
Timken Roll B .................
V_n Carbide .....................
Union P a c .....................
Unit Air L .......................
Unit Aire ....................... .
Unit Corp i
Unit Gaa Im p .............
V S R ubber....................
U S S te e r ............ ............
Warner Br Piet . . .  i . . . .
Western Union . .............
West El A M fg ...............
Woolworth ..................
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb)

the tank-landirig craft.
The Hamilton battalion drove 

forward in force and- finally cap
tured the Dieppe casino, a group 
of large buildings at the western 

, end of the beach. Taking the ca
sino which waa filled with 04r- 
mans was one of the features of 
the qiain beach operation.

The Hamilton troops moved 
from the casino Into the town. 
Capt. Denny Whitaker, former 

414  I Hamilton Tiger star football quar- 
I terback. led one detachment well 

2713 ; Into Dieppe proper and hand-tb- 
41 jhand combat followed. Whitaker 

j waa among the men who got 
275 jback.

39’ . j  Reach Post Office
72'* I One of the other Hamilton de- 
20 jtachmenti battling in the streots 
39 I reached the post office near the
,2.5'j i heart of the town despite the ex-

' 12'a'I pofiure'to Nazi snipers who were 
.3.3 peppering away from rooftops and 

1130 [windows.
237 I A number of the Eeaex*Scot- 

1 1 4  I tish also are believed to have- 
broken into Dieppe and .fought 
around the edge of the harbor. 
.Members of Les Fusiliers Mont
Royal who came back say a num
ber of these tough Freneb-Cana- 
dlans smashed right through
Dieppe to Basin Du (Jana which, 
it well back In the harbor. Their 
route .took them clear through the 
town.
• Privates Archie Llss. jlohn 
Shuirt, and Roy Wlljclnson and 
Lance Corporal Pentice Sandy, all 
of Hamilton, and private Bill Bur-

c i r a lS ™  i , " ^ n  I.™ " I m

rfK'SS.S,.""'' ""
"You Canadians much longer ■ Dewrlbed Graphically

, have known the tacriflee and en- ' battle of the seawall was
24 j durance that we are but beginning ‘lescribed graphically by Private 
104  I to apprehend," Biddle said. : Eugene Cousineau of 'Windsor,

Walter P. Armstrong, president .OnU 
of the Bar Artoclatlon. told dele- | ’’There were explosions around 
gates that wh'ilt "wa must .never 1 the boats aa we were going in,” 
relinquish our settled belief and ’ he said. ”We touched down and 
determination that the war can I v-as the fourth man out of tha 
and must be won . . .  we must alto i boat. We got to the barbed vWre 
realize, as events- dally demon- j on the beach ahd cut our way 
•trate that the war can be lost. . 1  through. Heavy fire was raking

Waterbury, Aug. 24.— (>Pi— 
Judge T. E. Conway In a decision 
handed down In Municipal ,Court 
here today upholUa the validity of 
the Office of Price .Admlntatra- 

» Control Act In Us re-the troope from debarking from

Bank of N. Y. 
Banker."! Tru.st . 
Central Hanover

** J (Jhase ...............
® Chemical ..........
2 4  'c ity  .......... ...V

5 " ’i Continent.tl 
20 Corn Exchange . 
-30 H Flr.n National . 
61 Ouarnnty Trust . 
I"'’’* Irving TruM. . . .  
<34 .Miinhattan 
30 Mnnufart. Tr. . . 

6 N Y. Tru.st . . . .  
15' ;  Public National . 
10** Title Guar,'<.ntse . 
15 ' ,  U. S. T ru s t........

atraint upon ^lanjlords' evicting 
terianta for the mere reason of ob
taining possession of the premises.

Judge Conway’s decision waa-the 
result o f' a summaiy process ac
tion in which the cdnstltuUonalit.v 
of the emergency Price (Jontrol 
Act of 1942 was challenged When 
the plaintiff argued that a land- 
loid should be able to evict one 
tenant and choose any other so 
long aa the rent is not increased.

Today's decision by the Wster- 
bury Municipal O urt Judge Is the 
first in a case of this kind here 
and believed to be the first of Its 
kind In the state.

Exemption Cut 
On Dependents

(Continued from Pago One)

enue bill a provision to bring pay
ment of individual Income taxes up 
to s current basis.

Clark said the subcommittee 
slio would reject s Treasury sub
stitute proposal for the current 
payment > a n  advanced by Beards 
ley Rumf, chairman of the "New 
York Federal Reserve bank, when 
It made its formal report later in 
the week. The full committee met 
behind closed doors today to be
gin redrafting the House approved 
bill, which is calculated to add 
$6,271,000,000 to annual Federal 
revenues.
J, Ruml had proposed, with the 
backing of several economists and 
industrialists, that the 1941 in
come tax liabiUtias of Individuals 
be wiped out and that Income tax 
payments made this year be ap 
plied on 1942 income.

AdJustmenU At Vear End 
At the end of the year, taxpay) 

ere would toUl their Income Hoc 
bility and make addlUonal pay
ments or recaive refunds so that 
their Income tax bill would be paid 
In full. In 1943, they would make 
payments on 194^ taxes, assuming 
that their income was the> same as 
in 1942, until at the end of the 
year adjustments would be made.

The plan would deprive the 
Treasury of llttla immediate rev
enue, its loss being taken only 
when a taxpayer died or wiien he 
ceased to produce an Income.

Clark said the subcommittee 
had agreed to recommend that the 
KumI plan be used as a base from 
which a modified form of current 
payment of taxes might be work
ed out.

committee members, he said, 
were opposed to the substitute 
proposal sobmitted by Randolph 
Paul, Treasury general counsel.

Under thla plan, the 1941 levies 
woiild be forgiven only for normal 
and the ftrat bracket of aurtaxea, 
with larger Income taxpayers be
ing give" two or three years to 
balance of their ourtaxes.

LaCart Is Put
Under ArresI

(Lunttnued from Fa;;e On,:.)

Youth Commits (iulclde

Terryvllle. Aug. 24 
cause "Father wouldn't let me Join 
the Navy," Daniel Bardlsh, 17, of 
Plymouth. Penn., committed sui
cide today, Medical Elxamlner 
Richard J . Lawton said, by inhal
ing illuminating gas.

The youth gave hia reason', Po
lice Chief George Rohe said, in a 
note found in his room.

In addition to his parents. Ban- 
dish is .survived by nine brothers 
and si.stera.

ligation and ilieposition of t ’ 
case aralnet Evans and the t- 
other men, all scheduled to apj)c.:i 

15 in U. S. Ois'crlct cour, a. 
Haven.

1 Result of Statement 
Ueut.^Peter Anderson of thf 

Hartford police said that LaCarl. 
was arrested oft ,a warrant issuec 
by Prosecutor John B. Cotter aftei 
a statement to the police by Ar
nold Pederson. 503 Man 0 avenue 
Pedenson is operator of the T^lve. 
dcre ftiling station on f - r  ' .  
street, New Britain, and former ' 
sub-leassee of a st"tlon on tlu 
grounds of The Packard Motoi 
Car Company on Washington 
street here.

He told police, according tc 
Lieutenant Anderson, that on Au„
11 LaCart sold him two "S ” and 
two "B " books for $37.50, at the 
rate of three fcenU for each gallon 
of gasoline the bo(^s would makc 
available. He supp’led customers 
with no rationing hooka three ot 
four sheets, he reportedly told po
lice. ,st a bonus of five cents per 
gallon. He had known LaCart for 
about two years he said.

Stoutly Denies Stoiy: 
(Juestloned by Mr. Cotter at 

length early today. LaCart atoutlv 
denied this even when frfeed by hi's 
accuser, police said. /

LaCart was arrested at h's 
home, 2 Arnold Way, West Hart
ford, by Detective Sergt. John J. 
MeSweegan of the Hartford police - 
and Capt. Vincent B. Huribut of 
the West Hartford police.

Befora Joining the stats OPA 
staff, LaCart had for many years 
been employed as a salesman by 
The Standard Oil Company where 
Evans had also worked aa a driver, 
Pederson^ leased both his staUons 
from the aame concern.

Bond Reddetlon Sought 
^.Attorney Daniel Flynn, appear

ing for LaCart later in the day, 
argued for a reduction In the bond 
declaring that OPA officials had 
believed in LaCart’a innocence and’ 
that Federal authorities had set 
bondc in similar caaea at a much 
lower figure.

Prosecutor John B. Cotter, 
terming LaCart a "calloua" inuiVi- 
dual, said that OPA authorities 
now claim that LaCart has dla- ’ 
trjbuted "hundreds’’ of rationing 
books around the state.

Judge Jacob Dunn reduced the 
bond from $10,000 to $3,300.

Face* .Additional Count 
John B. Lee, state OPA en

forcement attorney, said that La- 
Cart faces prosecution under a 
provision of OPA regtilatlons di
rected against officials who vio
late the regulations in addlUon to 
the conspiracy charge. The ad- 
(Utional count carries a maximum 
penalty of two years in prison and 
a $5,000 fine, double the other 
chahge. '

Mr. Lee said that the legal di
vision has names and addresses 
of "a number of people” who have 
illegally secured books through 
LaCart or persona he la alleged 
to have given books to. "If such 
holders turn over ttie books to 
their ration boards.” he said, 
“their action wUI be Uken Into 
consideration in the further de
velopment of the case.”

Tol(l to Drop
All Distrust

(Continued from Page One)
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The

Arsenal of the Air
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Huppertera Aid Nominee 

Boise, Idaho

Is Held in Theft 
Of Valuable Tools

Senatonai Nomines Clen . Tayl or: A,  
is all set for a strenuous cam-

24— .If)—Fred
as, ot 35 Put-

Dtes
I tor car N ?t"^ 'b e  ■ '̂'*** week and the theft of
14oks county ISlimreri dug i  PreciMon tooU valued at $1,000  ̂
set of new shots for TsyloFs horns

------; >n an effort to keen the *2.500 by Judge Jacob
i F4Ua, N. Y.. Aug. 24.^ candidaU’s e l^ tion rerh j n?^ ^ S• moiTug Flynn was am stsd  by DeUcUvssral snrrtcss wlU be bsld smoothly.

tar Jn c k M  Townsand. | -----
to tbs dssolopinsnt s< ( Pstroleum

Sergsant C. J .  Cunningham and 
Dsleetlve Newell Lewris Saturday

its  for oewannher s'tsreotvn- ' . *®**̂ ‘“*  27,000,000 night following rscoTsry  at the
■*— flirS riatnrdav at Cbm  ̂ produced In 1940 toots In a pawrnshop at Springfield,ttsa^oaunlay  at Cbm-. \eneiuela. which ranks third,Mass. Flj?m waltllU exluninaUM

BMNHHt (aotoMtioB. |to aauft taisjb I —
J

- ,-v '

“ palgn Flret ’a' G~oodVnVcounty7u^ “ j "  “ *'**l**’
porter gave him a tiYe and Iwa o’?  * I

* !  tubes for campaign travel hv nto. ''o rk s . Inc., s t  41 Sheldon '

Mighty new Boeing tyteg tortran, eighth of tta  Ban, Bins obova
. majestic ML Bainicr, Wash., on test hop. Ship has bami oMMrtaUy 
•  ̂ ----
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Is Sold At The Following 
Stores and News Stands;—

t /.
<

• On Main Street: ^
Center Phormacy
Center Travel Bureau
Cor. Soda Shop — State Theater Bldg.
Metter's Smoke Shop
Princess Restaurant
The Midget Smoke Shop
Pinehurst Sodo Shoppe

In the North End: n '

Nichols News Stand
On Center Street:

Farris Store
* /

On the East Side:
Gaudino's Store—Spruce Street

On the West Side:
Roth's Store — Cooper Street

In Case You HtMve Trouble With Home Delhe'^* 
t Get The Herald At The 'AboYe Named Places:

' ■■ ■ ■ ■ • A -  '\'
■ I
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Salvation May Hinge 
On Rubber .Supplies

How Long SloLk Will 
Continue to Shrink 
Considered Military 
Secret; Demands Great

Editor's Note: From the mo
ment of PenrI Harbor, rubber 
became a No. 1 problem on the 
home front. Panning months 
have tilled up eonfunion with 
rlaJmn, denlaln and accuna- 
flona. Wide World Bunine** 
Wrltern Jamee Marlow and 

..William Pinkerton have waded 
through the. evidence and, be
ginning today, de\-ote four of 
their Mlecohnlve dally columns 
to oonclne >xpla«atlon of what 
hae ha|>i*ene<r-̂ nd where we 
are. Tomorrowr^. ^-nthetlca, 
Paet, Preeent and Futwe.)

By Jamefi Marlow and Wlllhwn 
Pinkerton

Washington. Aug. 24.—(Wide 
Worldj—America’s stock of rub
ber is shrinking byjthe minute but 
how long it w1U continue to rtirink 
it considered a military secret.

The demands of America’s mot
orized Army are great, in spite of 
the substitution of metal for rub
ber treads oh tanks, the' reduction 
of the rubber in Army raincoats 
and the thinning of rubber coating 
on machinery.

Experts think Germany is fight
ing on no more than 200,000 tons 
of rubber a year and that Italy has 
less than half that much.

How much rubber has Amer
ica? Not more than 700,000 tons, 
probably less. tl)i» does not In
clude scrap rubber, the junk-heap 
material that can be reclaimed 
and used again for some purposes.

Hardly Worth Considering 
The nibber. Industry has esti

mated that our reclaiming plants 
are capable of turning out 350,000 
tons a year. That does not include 
synthetic rubber but the amount of 
si-nthetlc corfllng from our plants 
now' building is hardly worth con
sidering, perhaps 31,000 tons this 
yean

Crude rubber, however, the kind 
that flows like milk from the 
hevea tree.-is the basic element.- 

In the year before Pearl Harbor 
—the biggest nibber year in his
tory—we used 766,000 tons of that 
basic, crude, rubber for all pur
poses. Including girdles, suspend
ers, overshoes, hot w'ater bottles 
and. particularly aulomobiles. * 

Now that civilian iiae has been 
drastically restricted by govern
ment order, how much is needed 
for the military?

800,000 Tons Needed 
June estimates said 800,000 tons 

of rubber w'cre needed to carry the 
Armv and Navy through the rest 
of 1M2 and 1943 but this includes 
lend-lease nibber for the mllltaty 
needs of our Allies, almost entire
ly dependent upon our nibber 
socks.
/The Japanese, who seized our 
East Indian rubber sources, did 
not catch us entirely off guard, for 
w'heft- they struck the 700,000 tons 
we had on hand w'as a lot more 
than the 90,000 tons of nibber re
serves in this country' at the end of 
1939 a two monUts' supply.

Right after the fall of France in 
June. 1940, President Roosevelt 
directed Jesse Jones' Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation to buy 
rubber for a government stockpile 
and the Rubber Reserve Company 
was set up to do the job.

The company’s goal was the 
purchase of 1.50.000 tons by the 
end of 1940 and 430.000 by the end 
of 1941. with the buying financed 
by the government.

Buying Done by Experts 
The buying, however, w'as done 

by a committee of six experts from 
the rubber industry. The'commit
tee head was A. L. Vlles. president 
of the Rubber Manufacturers . As
sociation. T*he five other members 
were from the industry’s big com
panies, Firestone. Goodrich. Good
year, United Statea Rubber and 
General.

A Senate Investigating commit
tee, whose chalrm.'in is Senator 
trumaji (D-Mo). repprt^'that the 
purchasing committee was buying 
for the government and their own 
employers at the same time and 
that: - ,

During 1940. while they built up 
industrial stockpiles to 176.000 
tons, they were able to buy only 
40,000 of the 150,(k)0 tons which 
the government had planned to ac
quire in 1940. '

When Pearl Harbor ended the 
purchasing altogether they had ac
cumulated 277,514 tons of the gov
ernment's proposed 430,000 for 
1941. From other sources the total 
stockpile became around 700,000 
tons.

Reasons Given for Failure 
These were reasons given by the 

Truman copimittee for the failure 
of the stockpile program:
• 1. Quota reatrictiona of the In
ternational Rubber Regulation 
committee, a British-Diitch com
bine which controlled the great 
rubber-producing lands „of the 
southwest Pacific and hestltated ti) 
Increase rubber production to meet 

'American needs beesuss that 
would have meant Importing labor.

The Truman Committee also 
charged the combine waa afraid 
"if the emergency failed to ma
terialize. excess stocks of rubber 
in the United States would enable 
the United Statea to control mar
ket prlcesi'’

2. Failure to use ships to full ad
vantage. Many ships brought their 
rubber cargoes to New York, which! 
means only three tripe a year. In
stead of leaving them on the west 
coast. Dutoh rubber had to wait 
for Dutch boats.

3. American Industry was "per
mitted to absorb most at ths rub* 
her brought into'the country."

Although the Office at FToduc- 
Uon Management ordered noo-de- 
fense consumption at rubber cur
tailed la June. 1941. the.Truman 
Oommlttee aaya industry's orders 
of egude rubber were so heavy 
that It was not until ths end of 

la g lto e ta * .

Goes to Boston

• V

Square Daiice 
Gaining Sway

b
Modern American Turn* 

ing to Scrape of Fiddle 
For Relaxation.

Jotiapfi A, Pmitkw

Joseph A. PTehtjee, former De
tective Sergeant with the Man
chester Police departinent, and 
now with the Federal Bilreau of 
Investigation, has been thana.-̂  
ferred from the FTovidence offltm, 
of FBI to the Boston office of 
that bureau. He was a ■visitor 
in town over the week-end.

her Reserve Company purchases 
began to be made in quantity.

That is the story of the rubber 
stockpile which yet may prove to 
be America’s salvation in this war.

Club’s Circus 
Opens Tonight

United Aircraft Group 
Is Sponsoring Big 
Affair in Hartford.
Every Conceivable form of lofty 

achievement by many troops of 
aerial acts, flying, darting, diving 
and somersaulting through the 
air. will be the features at the 
United Aircraft Club’s - circus, 
"Sky Follies." which opens thitf̂  
evening at Bulkelev, Stadium, 
Hartford. There will oe tw'o com
plete shows every night this w'eek 
at 7 and 10 p. m., w'lth nuJtinees 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Sat
urday.

This evening 50 percent of th* 
receipts will for the Navy Re
lief Fund, Tomorrow afternoon 
w'ill be Mayor’s Day, w'hen Mayor 
Spellacy w'ill be host to thousands 
of Hartford children. 20.000 tickets 
having been, distributed from the 
mayor's office.

Grealewt .Aerial Circus
"The Sky Follies” is the world’s 

greatest aerial cirrus including 16 
top-notch thrillers such as. The 
•Six Gretona’s. cyclists of the high 
wire: Bob Fisher and His Four 
F'earless Flyers, America’s f6re- 
most flying trapese act:''The Five 
Albanians, motorcycle dare devils 
high in the sky; Alf Loyal, with 
his famous troupe of French 
poodles; the Great Francisco, peer 
of the«hlgh sw'aying pole; Lewis 
and Oliver Sisters. South American 
acrobats: Cartier Sisters, tw'o new' 
stare of the circus w'orld; Herb 
Taylor, and hla company of clow'ns; 
Pape and Cdnchita. America's 
crealest perch, act; the D’Arcy 
Girls, the aristocrats of the air, 
Maturing their slide for life; Six 
wcynolda-Dunnigan Girls, w'orld’s 
most sensational acrobatic skating 
'revue; Aussie from Autraliai the 
heavyw'clght kangaroo; (Jhet Nel
son and bis Yankee Circus Band 
and other added attractions, mak
ing up one of the best circus pro
grams ever brought to Hartford. ■ 

Exposition Mid'way
On the Exposition Midw'ay there 

W'ill be many attractions to enter
tain including the lYowell Family. 
Bohemian Glass Blowers: Phil 
Bennett, the orlElnal Humatune 
Man assisted by his musical boys; 
Princess Goldenrod, with her In
dian Village; Shakelford (Jbmpany, 
entertaining demonstrators of 
kitchen gadgets; Kelly, the world’s 
greatest candy ulesman; Rex ,a 
live dog weighing over 1400 
pounds; Tanit-Ikao. with her 
mystery show, Kit Ckrson, grand
son of the famous plainsman and 
others.

FreeporL N. Y., Aug. 24.—(45— 
Step asida, Jitterbugs, you’ve had 
your day—it’s the old-fashioned 
square dance that’s gaining sway.
’ "It's the spirit of the times, due 
to the war strain,” explained Ed
ward Durlacher today in reporting 
that on hia trips throughout the 
country as a professional square 
dance "caller” he ,haa found mod
em America turning from the 
blare of brass to the scrap of the 
fiddle aa a better form of relaxa
tion. -

"Ever since the war started,” 
he said, “people have gone in more 
and more for square dancing. 
When people are in danger, they 
seek the close companionship of 
others, the friendliness of a 
crowd.”

■nme To Esse Nerx'es
You don't get a chance to say 

as much as "Hello” to your part
ner when you’re hopping around 
like crazy to the Jive music, the 
caller contended, but because in 
the square dance “people act 
naturally and get to know one 
another” there’s plenty of time 
to ease war-taut nerves with con
versation while dancing.

And there’s enough life and 
'kpjrit in some of the community 
danCaj  ̂ to satisfy anybody, he in
sisted, 'except maybe some of the 
Jumpier Jitterbugs.

Durlacher'irtans to do a bit of 
calling" at a stpi*'’’* dance festi

val In nearby Minebla. next month 
and he said that on a'tecent tour 
to brush up on his knowledge of 
the favorites in various seiMlons 
of the Country he ran across 
couple of fairly hot ones.

Far More Active Dancers 
Along with such popular num- 

jbers os "Pop Goes the Weasel” 
^and "Honolulu Baby.” he's goln^ 

to present for the more active 
dancers "Lefthand Lady Pass Un
der” and "Push Her Aw'sy.”

"Anybody who can survive 
•Push Her Away’ can call hlm.self 
a sqimre dancer.” he said. "You 
balance and you bow and you 
kneel to the pretty girl, and then 
you awing her and then push her 
away. . . .  It  goes on and on. 
Takes a real square dancer to 
it.”

Off the floor, alligators 
past has caught up w'ith you.

13 Merclianthieii 
Are Sunk in eek

You and Your Vote
Apathy Is Sabotage

Cargo Planes 
Link Formed

Were you one of the 90Cr of the 
voters who, accordltjg to a sur
vey of 34 Connecticut tpw'ns made 
by the League of Women Voters, 

-gtayed away from the 1940 cau- 
cdscB which elected the delegates 
to th^ County, State and Con

do

the

Buck Quits Yale 
Newis Bureau Job

agents—for it la only by the com
bined influence of individuals like 
you that a public opinion can be 
built which cannot ^  denied. 
What can you do? If you arc a 
party member, and live in a town

gressional^ conventions? These "here there is an op*n caucus, go 
delegates itv.,turn placed in homi- with your neighbors, and de
nation the m^Hvand w'omen whose delegates who will go to
names w'ent on the  ̂ballot on elec
tion day, and from WJiich you had 
to choose your State officers, and 
your Congressman.
Now w'e are at w'ar. In fnwy 
districts in Connecticut there a 
active contests waging, particu-7 
larly for the Congressional nomi
nations. If you aren't w'illing to 
use your influence at this time to 
see that America surely gets the 
kind of Congre.ss she needs in this 
crisis,- you are sabotaging the w'ar 
effort as surely as one of Hitler’s 
Republican State Convention:

the conventions determined to 
nominate the kind' of candidates 
you believe in.

If  the delegates from your town 
have already been named, or you 
aren’t eligible to vote in a caucus, 

nd out from your new'spftper who 
tlii"^Iegates are. Then call them, 
write Hjem. make sure they know 
that Amejlcans mean business 
when they'ksy^“No politics as us
ual. We need a- Congress compe
tent to win the War and plan the 
peace!”

Sept. 10-11: Con^essioiial^ Con
vention: Sept. 14. Democratic State Convention: Sept. 18^16; 
Congressional Convention: Not seL

DEMOCRACY—USE IT OR YOU MAY LOSE IT 
Connecticut League of Women Voters

Kaiser and Hughes Put 
Skills and Resources 
Together on Program.
San Francisco. Aug. 24--(45— 

Two bold and dynamic west coast 
builders, Henry J .  Kaiser and 36- 
year-old Howard Hughes, put to
gether their skjlls and their vast 
resources today to construct 500 
cargo airplanes to beat the Axis’ 
submarine warfare.

Kaiser is a master shipbuilder. 
He explained h.« cargo carrier 
plan to Washington officials re
cently, arousing national interest. 
He said he could get men and 
metals, and 1,500 airplane en-. 
gines a month'.

Hughes, young multi-millionaire 
from Hollywood,, is an airplane 
builder, as well as a film produc-. 
er amf. world-renowned speeii 
pilot

800«kllKxl Engineers
Hughes owns an aircraft fac

tory in Southern Clalifornia, where 
he is working also- on a secret 
military project known only as 
“Hughes Design No. 2.” He brings 
a staff of 8OO skilled aeronautical 
and design engineers into the Kai- 
eer-Hughes combination

kal.ser announced here last 
night that he and Hughes, after 
several days of conferencea in San 
Francisco, had reached an agree
ment for joint W'ork “on an equal 
basi.s. in fulfillment of the moat, 
ambitious aviation proffrnm the 
world has ever known.”

A spokesman for Kal.ser said the 
shipbuilder was convinced Hu.ghea’ 
astonishing airplane flights from 
Los Angele.s to New York in seven 
hours, 20 mlmites, and around the 
world in three days, 19 hours, were 
made possible as much by Hughes! 
knowledge of aircraft design as by 
hla flying ability.

The LoS' Angeles-New York rec
ord. which still stands after seven 
years, waa made in a ship Hughes 
designed himself.

f'onrelvrd Huge I'Uine 
In __additlon to designing speed 

ahipsT Hughes conceived a huge 
passenger plane, the. '‘Constella
tion.” and before the war contrac
ted with the Lockheed Aircraft 
(Corporation in Burbank. Calif., for 
construction of 40 for u.se on a 
transcontinental airline. TWA.

The cargo planes Kaiser and 
Hughes propo.se to produce w-ill be 
more than twice the size of the 
''Con.stellation,”. which will fly 57 
passengers at 30,000 feet In eight- 
and-a-half hours non-.stnp from 
New York to Los Angeles.

Advice on Buying 
Given Houtewives

By The -Associated Press

Your cost of living need not 
rise If you buy wisely.

The State Department of Agri
culture and th« State Defense 
Council provide the following in
formation to Connecticut consum
ers on the thrifty buys in local 
stores.

Meats: Ground beef, .stewing 
cuts of lamb.

Poultry; F''owl.
Fish: Mackerel, floumlera, mod

erate. clams.
Vegetables: Carming tomatoes, 

.supplies heavy; prices at season’s 
lowest point. Moderate, lima beans, 
cabbages, potatoea.

F'rults; Gravenstein apples, 
peaches. Moderate, pears, lemons.

Eggs and dairy producU: Pullet 
eggs, American cheese.

Printing Money 
For Chinese Use

Los Angeles. Aug, 24— (45 —A 
Los Ang’eles banknote concern Is 
working 24 hours a day on a con
tract to print millions of 20-yuan 
notes for the Chinese government.

A yuan is “approximately 5 1 -2  
cents, Ameriran' money.

Under the Chiang Kai-Shek re
gime only four banka are author
ized to issue ■ Chinese currency. 
Formerly, each province printed 
its own money.

O’Daniel Wins 
Texas Runoff]

Slimmest Margin of Po> 
litical Career; Rural! 
Sections Give Lead.

Injuries Prove
Fatal to Two

By The As.sociated Press
Connectlcuf^s week-end was free 

of fatal accidents, although two 
men died Saturday of injuries suf
fered earlier in the week.

William B. Sprag(ie, 53, a New 
York lawyer, died In a Torring- 
ton hospital of a back Injury suf
fered several .(days ago in a fall at 
his summer home in Morris.

Michael Chuba, 44, died in a 
Bridgeport hospital of a head in
jury suffered Friday when he was 
struck with a baseball bat and 
kncKked down a flight of stairs.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 24— (45 — I 
Senator W. Lee O’Daniel appear
ed to be assured of renomination 
today—by the slimmest margin ot \ 
his whirlwind political career.

Former Gov. James V. Allred, I 
who polled only 32 per cent of the 
votes in the three-man race in 1 
the first Democratic primary 1 
against O’Danief’s 48 per cent, I 
made an amazing pickup in tlm 
runoff Saturday and for a time ap  ̂ I 
peared to have given the 43-year I 
old ex-flour salesman hia first | 
political,setback.

But as the late-reporting rural I 
returns Wgan trickling in, O’Dsn- 
iel picked up and with most ot 
the e.stimatei 900,000 votes taba- 
lated early today, he led Allred, 
who re.sigtied a Federal judgeship 
to make the campaign, 438,872 to 
426,616.

Says Margin Sufflelent
The Texas Election 'Bureau saM | 

this margin was sufficient to s 
sure O’Daniel's renomination, I 
w'hich in Texas is equivalent to | 
election.

Twice elected , governor, and I 
elected to the Senate a year ago 
to’ fill the vacancy created by the 
death of the late Senator Morris 
Sheppard. O’Danicl never before 
failed to receive the necessary ma
jority for nomination—and elec-1 
tion—in the first primary.

Allred accused O’Daniel of being I 
an iaolationist and of rank ignor- | 
ance of foreign affairs.

O’Daniel denied these stats-1 
ments and called on his famous I 
hillbilly band and sound trucks I 
which have carried the biggest( 
load of his previous campaigns."

"And w'hy,” he asked the voters 1 
"did Allred resign a llfe-tlme^ob | 
as • Federal judge to run fdr tlw |
Senate?

The answer, A lire' 
give Texas adeqUi 
tion in the Se:lepa

:qu:
Xa.

re^^id.
ikte. rep

was to
represents-

Australis “to Float Loan

' Canberra, Australia, Aug. 24— 
(45—Prime Minister John Chirtlrr<( 
announced- today that th# com
monwealth government had de
cided to float a £100,000.000 loan 
before the end of the year. (The 
Australian pound Is worth $3.22 at 
the official rate.)

New Haven, Aug. 
len Buck, who ha* been director 
of the Yale University News Bu
reau since July, 1940. has resign^ 
ed to accept a position with the 
Office of War Information In New 
York city, it waa announcied today 
by Carl A. Lohmann, secretary of 
the university..

Buck. wh<̂  will be affiliated with 
the International Press and Radio 
Bureau' of the OWL starting Aug.' 
24. came to Yale in January, 1940. 
Previously, he had been on The' 
Boston Herald-Traveler for two 
years as a member of the editor
ial staff and w'as graduated from 
Yale in the class of 1934.

The new's bureau, which start
ed W'ith a staff of one. is now com
posed of three (ull-tlme persons 
and four bursary students, w'ith 
offices in Woodbridge hall. I t  Is 
the principal agency for the dis
semination of new's and informa
tion about Yale activities.

For the time being the work of 
the bureau will be carried on by 
Eugene H. Kone. who haa been 
with the bureau since July. 1941. 
Previously. Kone w'ss a member 
of the staff of The New Haven 
Register and was graduated from 
Yale In 1941.

8—.45. Al- Chinese Praise
Brazilian .\etion

Chungking. Aug. 24 (4*i—The
Republican Daily News said today 
Brazil’s declaration of war against 
Germany and Italy was "a flood
light in the .depres.iing Allied situ
ation caused by developnJFnts in 
India and Russia.
■ "It shows an ever-increasing 
majority of mankind at war 
against aggre.«uiion and force. ’ it 
added, 'lit is a sure sign of Axis 
defeat and Allied victory."

Plcjiit Aeeiclents 
Deaths Increase

deaths increased in 22 states, 
rouging from less than 1 per cen^ 
in Connecticut to 48 per cent in 
Minnesota and 56 per cent in West 
Virginia.

The increase in industrial acci
dent deaths in Illinois W'as 31 per 
cent. Decreases in deaths were re
ported in only four states.

Statistics were collec.ted by the- 
coiincil from report* made to state 
industrial 'fcompensation commis
sions. I-

Federal Judge
Taken hv Death

New Orleans. Aug. 24 -(45—
Judge Rufus E. Foster. 71, senior 
Jurist of the U. S. Fifth Orcult 
Court of Appeals, died at his home 
lost night after an illness of sev
eral months.

President Theodore Roosevelt 
nominated him U. S. District Judge 
for the Eastern District of Louis
iana. in 1909. He wa* elevated to 
the icircuit .court in 1925 by Presi
dent Calvin' Coolldge.

Foster presided over the tribunal 
which hears appeals from Federal 
District court* in Florida, Geor
gia. Alabama. Mississippi, Louis
iana. Texas and the (Tanal. zone,

. X.

By  T h e A ssociated P ress
Axis surface and undersea raid

ers In an apparent shift of opera
tions to southern waters were dls- 
closed last week to have sunk 13 
more merchantmen to swell to 439 
the announced wartime toll of 
Allied and neutral victims in the 
western Atlantic area as tabulated 
by The Associated Press.

Six Braziliah vessels, four Brit- 
Isb, one American, one Panaman
ian and one Swedish were an
nounced since Au(. J6 as having 
been destroyed in the Caribbean 
and off South America with a 
death tol of more than 640 troops, 
aeamen tad paasengers. At least 
550 persons were rescued, bow- 
over.

No sinkings were reported off 
the U. 8. east coast, where 171 
ships have gons down tine* Pearl 
Harbor, and none off Canada or la 
the Gulf of Mexico, leaving the 
wartime sinkings In those sections 
St 41 and 43, respectively.

Of the newly announced gtnk- 
Inga. nine occurred off South 
America for a war total there of 
41 and fou , were in the Carib- ‘ 
toon. nMlrii^ that Igura lU . J

r.

All Can 
Afford Us

Coaserx'sUxe coats In no 
manner alter our anperlo- 
tive service. We serve all 
patrons slacerriy and with 
the same prnflrieary re
gardless of the expesMU- 
tare Involved.

A B E A lT T IFn , 

SER\1CE ALWAYS

&7e.CEifTEASTe^L.4 6868^

Chicago, Aug. 24 -(45—In 26 
states industrial accident deaths 
rose to 9 i 7 in July, an increa^ of 
27 per cent over the 720 deaths in 
July 1941. the National Safety 
Council announced tfiday.

Figures for July rained the 
death total on the working froilt 
for seven months up to 5.311, or 
15 per cent over the corresponding 
period last year, the council re
ported. . »

Over the seven month period

Iloll vhocmI Slur 
Goes lo Hospital

Victoria. B. C., Aug. 24.— (Cana
dian Pre.sKi - Illness suffered while 
on location w'lth her screen-direc
tor husband today sent Maureen 
O’Sullivan, Hollyw'ood star, to a 
hospital. •

TTie actress is the w'lfe of Di
rector John Farrow and ha* been 
with him in Victoria whore, in co
operation with the Canadian Army 
and Navy, he is fllnvlng a story 
based on Commando exploits 
aganlst the. Nazi-ocflipied conti
nent. Miss O’Sullivan does not 
appear in the film.

physicians at St Joseph’s hospi
tal announced that her condition 
Is'not serious but that she w'ill be 
in hospital for observation and 
diagnosis several days.

Do you need

CASH?
WSm  s  loM ii —caiaary, 

VOV <vW fat (oasWarata 
Mrvica St ftiiwigf

Defense Workers, Busi
ness Girls, EbtecuUvca and 
>thw employed persons 
vhci need cash to pay off 
lebts, for medical or den
tal service* or for some 
(imilar worthy purpose, 
ire invited' to sec Persoasl 
'or a cash loan of $10 to 
S300.

WHO CAN GET A 
LO.YNT

1‘eraoaal makes loans to 
credit-worthy men and 
women, single or married. 
These loana Are msds on 
just your signature alone. 
Even though you're em
ployed on a new Job, or 
hav* newly moved into 
tha community, you can 
apply for a loan here.
A SENSIBLE SOLUTION 
A Loan of $100 costa 
$20.00 when promptly re
paid la 12 monthly eonsec- 
utlv* inatallmentA . . If a 
loan is ths boot solution 
to your problem, corns la 
or phone urtotbiy.

Tiftdonai
riNANCB coy

* f  Mssrtoatsr
Slate TtoatcfTBalMtog 

tm t Ftoor PIm m  M M
D. B. Broot'O. 

Mgr.
Lireaae No. Stl

(x9% $s A Fine Mirror 
Reflects

^OOD TASTE
• FULL LENGTH 

IK K lkynRRO RS

• GI..ASS T0I51.^F0B 
YOUR FURNITUBE

• MIRRORS Wl’m  
AND WITHOUT 
FB.AMES

• WE REPLACE "niE 
MIKROR.S IN YOUR 
OWN KB.AME

• RESILVF.RING

FR.V.MEU .MIRRORS — Ideal fur Wedding fiifta

f^ETCALFE GLASS C O .
287 PARK ST.

Tel. 7-.'i27.'J— Hartford
l l l ' i  CENTER ST. 

Tel. ,'*8.i6— Manchester

RichattUGatUng gave his nan 
to t ^  'galling gun, which he ia> | 
vented.

M O K i H i y n n
which makst y w

CltAM KY, NCJIVOVS
If you suffer monthly etampa. back
ache. dlstteec of "IrreKulantlea." ner- 
TousnesK—due to functional month
ly dUturbanixe—try Lydia Pinkham't 
Compound Tablets (with added iron). Made etpedaUp far leomen. 
They also help build up rod blood. 
Follow label direction*. Try Ul

No. 1 of *  acripa showiag huw y uur old turniturc coa again be new and brautifuL

SELECTING THE 
F.\BR1C .

The firat otep In rr-uphol- 
•terlng your furnitnrv I* 
your Hrlrction of the fabric 
yon deal re. - You may \1alt 
our oportona ohoH'room, nr 
If you deolrr, our decorator 
will rtait your home with a  
complete., line' of aomple 
fobrkw. any time from 9  
a. m. te  9 p. m. Ten are fre*  
to rhoeoe from many fine 
fabric*. Including home- 
opuno, denims, mohair*, 
vdoaro, brorateOea, tnpre ' 
trte*. damosha, frienea. ve4- 
vwts. nnsdiapnlnta aad eaw re.

PIKCB
SET

REBUILT and 
RE-COVERED

Quoted price la for wpholatertng la 
range tmoi M4.M to $189 for a  : 
tovo sod nrods of tohetr aedeciSed.

EA.ST TERMS
OUttc price*

JOHN M. LEE, IN C
TJfi w n W E B S F IE L D  A V EN U E

to  Boot Mato S C  Wa 
Its  Mato a c  Bristol
to Bank SC  Near Lei

TEC ?-77V$
BBANGHES IN 'HIE FOUXIWINO CtTIES;

■tg TM. 4 -U I9  9 W est Mata S C  .Verid
TM. 5674 9 CoiW r S C  New Hare
TM. 468t 5*1 5fatw St.. Vorwirli

•••Is* • •'**’

HAB1 ■O. rONN.

TM- S t o  
flbd. s -n to

TH. t i t

CATERING
FOR A IX OCC.A.SIONS 

IS OUR BUSINESS
A. PAGANI & SONS 

Tel. 5790

Notice
A public hearing w'lll be held of I 

The Zoning Commission of Man-1 
Chester, Thursday, August 27,1 
1942, at 8:00 P. .M„ in the Munl-[ 
cipal Building to consider a pro«| 
pnsal to validate, ratify and con-1 
firm votes amending the Zoniagl 
Rui>* and Regtilatlons and Chang* | 
ing zones, as follows;

July 5, 1939 amending SecUoa| 
XVI of the Zoning Regulations.

July 26, 1939 amending SectkM| 
IV of the Zoning Regulations.

December 20. Ip39 changincl 
zone between Forest Street and 8t.| 
James Street.
. April 24, 1940 changing son* odl 
Camptleld Street, also on Cooperl 
Hill Street and amending SecUoitl 
XVI of the Zoning Regulatkma.
-June. 11. lO-il) changing zone w 

Gsfxlner Street alsio Iwtween E5urk| 
and ^Ojesthut Streets.

July 16̂ , 1946 amending SecUoa| 
VIII of the'Zoning Regulations.

September Js. 1940 amendingl 
Section IV of the Zoning Regul5i-| 
tiins

Novemtier 18 1940 changing|
»>ne on Gardner Street

January 8. 1941 ehanging zonal 
U'tween Mather and \Voodbridgd| 
Streets.

February' 18 1941 amendingl
Section XVI of the Zoning Kegu-| 
lations

April V. 1941 changing oone «»
A'danis Street and Middle Turn
pike \Ve.«t al.so on Middle Turn-1 
pike Hast anil changing minimumi 
width of lot.s in A Zone.

April 30. 1945 changing mlnl-| 
mum area of lot.* in A Zone.

June 4. 1941 chan'ging zone onl 
Spring. Street ala') on McKe#| 
Street' and Hartford Road.

June 26. amending Section* ' Q l 
and IV of the Zoning Regnlatlons.r

.March 19. 1942 changing lanal 
bn Middle Turnpike West, Adanal 
Street and Center Street *1*0 oal 
Hartford Road West of McKa*| 
Street.

March 26. 1942 changing 
on Middle Turnpike WeaL Boot o(l 
Adama Street and 'amending S«0>| 
tion IV of the Zoning Regulatlanh|

April 30. 1942 changing 
between North Main Street 
Tolland Turnpike

June 18. 1942 changing aooe 
North Main Street - and To 
Turnpike.

August 6. 1942 changing 
at Northeast corner of 
Turnpike West and Adams 8 t 
alto amending Sectioii VH at 
ZonlngfRegulotlons.

Zoning Commlostoo of 
Chester. OonnecUcuL

Charlea W. HoUpoe.

Carl W. No

A— lot to. 1941.

.V
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Freedom’s New Champion
The cause of world freddom has 

a  iiew and atranse champion. He 
Is none other than Senator Robert 
B. Reynolds of North Carolina, 
the violent Isolationist, who is 
Chairman of the Senate Military 
Affairs committee by virtue of 
tha Senate tr^ tio n  of seniority 
iB eommlttee assignments.

jknator Reynolds, before this 
war. was blind as a bat to 'any- 
thlag that happened beyond the 
1liree>mile limit He was a prime 
Imitator of the Hitler-propagranda 
Une. He had his own scurrilous 
Rublicatloo in which that propa
ganda Hne was echoed. He was 
chainnaa of the Military Affairs 
committee, but be opposed every 
aonoept of national defense which 
thought of America’s future rc- 
spanslbllity as anything .more 
than Installing some guns along 
cur own shores and matdng’ peace 
with HiUer.

And after war came, he was 
EBS at those isolationist strate- 
«kiU who made an unsuccessful 
attempt to have us fight this war 
w ithiB oim own three-mile limit.

Now this isolationist has sud- 
Cenly

all to accept somewhat, lower 
standards of living” and “abandon 
the idea that all increased living 
coats must be accompanied by in
creased income."

This, at the time, seemed as if 
it might be concession, on the 
part of a recognized farm leader, 
that the farm bloc would have to 
do some yielding in order for 
this nation to  win the battle 
against inflation. He -said "freeze 
everything." His remarks 'about 
accepting a lower standard,of liv
ing and abandoning the idea that 
living costs could be continually 
accompanied by increased income 
seemed to be directed to all the 
people, all the interests of this 
country.

This seemed to ,us a fine thing. 
Yet we hesitated to comment on 
it. Mr. Goss' only specific men
tion was of “wages." ■ He didn't 
mention farm prices. It was to 
be hoped that he included farm 
prices in his program- for a battle 
against Inflation, but who could be 
sure-?

One day last week. Secretary 
of Agriculture Wlckard, hitherto, 
a champion of higher farm prices, 
went on .the radio and announced 
that he had changed his mind. 
"Changed conditions." he -said, 
had brought him to the opinion 
that the • law the farm. bloc got 
through Congress, forbidding any 
price ceiling on farm products 
which would be below ihe 110 per 
cent of parity price, should now 
be repealed in order to prevent 
inflation.
, Then our friend Mr. Goss was 

heard from. He said he wi 
"shocked" by  the Wickard state
ment.

Apparently he would be even 
more shocked if he took m-hat he 
himself said on Aug. 15th, and 
applied it to specific realities. For 
Secretary Wickard's proposal is 
nothing more than specific inter
pretation of Mr. Gpas' fine gener
alities then.

This continual willingness to 
propose sacrifice for the other 
fellow, but to be “shocked" when 
it is applied to your own pocket- 
book. this situation which finds 
the farm bloc crying about wages- 
and labor crying about farm 
prices, U the thing which is giv
ing us one set-back after another 
in the battle against inflation. It 
has lasted long enough; it is time 
for some consideration bigger

velop a pair of fast friends, who 
can't figure out, for the‘ life of 
them; why each ever thought the 
other w§s “putting on airs."

It may be, however, that the 
British and we Americans are 
little too close originally for that 
ideal kind qf solution. We are in 
reality, tw-o branches of the same 
family, and sometimes stiffness 
between two branches of a family 
IS. harder to break down than mis
understanding between people 
who have no preordained ties. 
Sometimes it's easier to bring two 
complete strangers into a beauti
ful friendship than it is to get tw-o 
cousins to speak cordlaliy to each 
other. Generally, only a great- 
family crisis, which seems to be 
what w-e're having now-, will do it, 
but even then no one can predict 
that the Cordiality will seem natu
ral. Cousins will be cousins, 
w-hich includes looking at one an
other's manners, station in life, 
and ambitions with a sometimes 
suspicious and alw;ays appraising 
eye. »
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WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
BY R^NE RYERSON MART ^ COPVniOHT.,'' IS41.
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•New- York—What a break Hol- 
lyw-ood got when the Marines in
vaded the Solomons. They w-ere all 
set for a national release of their 
new- picture, “Wake Islapd." which 
the U. S. Marines supervised, w-hen 
the headlines broke. Locally, at 
least. Marine enlistment stations 
are overcrowded. Bands blare the 
traditional song of the Marines.. 
And Paramount comes up with a 
day-by-day log of the last days 
on Wake that ended with Dev- 
eraux's terse, crytic farew-eli an
nouncement by radio -Enemy has 
landed; issue is m doubt.”

I'vs seen the picture and I ve 
talked to General Robert Living
ston Denig. U. S. M. C.. who ex
pressed himself as w-ell pleased 
w-ith it. It w-as filmed under -the j 
supervision of high ranking J la -J  
rine officers. It's action is authCn-1 
tic. It is all there, bomb for bomb  ̂
and sUck .for suck, -ns we know- 
the story- from the dispatches and 
from the official reports that w-ere 
flown out of Wake oh . a naval 
plane two days before the falll I 
can see old Marines jutting out 
their chests just a mite further 
after they gam the doings of their 
outfit in this last ditch scrap.
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W a sh in g to n  in  W a rtim e
By Jack Stlnaett

Washington.—That gloomy re
port of the Office of War Infor- 
maUon about our- being only an
kle-deep in this w-ar so far wasn't 
eye-w-ash.

At least, a good' many govem- 
1 mer.l officials

alUes. In some cases thev will be 
shocking. But this is a war of ma-1 
terials and machines and shipping ' 
such as the world has never seen." I 

In this war. he explained, it w ill' 
be the men who get there fustest 
with the mostest of those things 
who will win it. To knock out 
1,000 medium tanks might wreck 
a huge offensive, but in those

than either the special interests ot 
obtained breadth of view, rlabor or the farm bloc to rule, 
k tntarest in thingg beyond

.One of the th i-e i the Marines ! t^e highest
Ad to be capful

was whether or not P aram o ^ fi think
t  S^ Su g rR o^ ^ ^ th/ iS^ rd '’ session

t U . ‘ ' «  offiOAi He has been

H E - 4 L T H  A N D  D I E T
> A D V T C E

* • ■
Fiimi'hed by the McCoy 

Health Service
Address rommunicatlons to The 

Herald, Attention McCoy 
Health Service.

Relieving Nervouaness

tkrae-mile limit. He never 
led how importknt it waa for 

to guard their own 
fNadom, but 'be haa suddenly be- 
SOBM tba champion of Gandhi, the 

.EBponent of the Preaident's Four 
FreedomA the warrior who car- 
«ea the ipirit of the AUantlc 
C3iarter on his shield.

Yea, thia ooarae would-be fueh- 
W  over American daatinies 

stood up in the Senate Thursday 
and made a great Idealistic speech 
on the side of freedom.

"If we are fighting for the right 
af people to maintain the govem- 
Rient they desire," he said, “we 
can convince the people of the 

I j world of our aeriouenesa and good 
11 faith only by requiring -our ally, 

Britain, to grant immediate inde
pendence to the 370.000,000 peo- 

|j pie of India."
There are probably many Amer- 

teanst who have known from the 
atart that this would be a war for 
World-Wide freedom, who agree 

|t with those noble sentiments. But 
what puU them in ths mouth of

I i Senator Reynolds? Is it his great 
Waaliem? Hie sympathy for 
Sonmtrodden pwiplea? Hit uncon-

H troUAle devotion to 'the great 
It  peace aims of this.' war? Why
II hna tie suddenly jumped his old
] three-mile limit and traveled half 
1 way round the.world to give his 

great noble heart to Gandhi ?
, The answer Ls pretty obvious. 
1 Temporarily^ it is-the Axia luie to 

cry for the'freedom of India, ju.it 
la ■■ It the Axis line that this 
I* war was none of our business, and 

the Axis Une that America had 
better protect Its own shores Ui- 
Btead of sending help tb Its allies.

Reynolds' idesUim is the 
erocodile Idealism of. Togo, who 
alao wanU to free India."

He Didn’t Really .Mean It
When atateemeh speak in gen

eralities, it's wise to refrain from 
epacifle conclusions.

Mace August 15th. we have had 
aa aur deck what we hoped was a 

- ptaea cf nawa-what aecmed 
I a  first Bkajar braak in the 
blae ecetrcl cf our netloiiai 

which ts oaie at our 
dicapa hi tha batUa

iRfUtlOCk.
l^sraa the autement ot Albert 

■Mater at the NaUonal 
BMda oa that day. ki 

be raecEuiandcd that, ta 
Ic  fight takflaUae. riiould 

•Fsrytbtag tMsporarll|r,

.raeofninended 
"raeognise the

Cousin Trouble
Here on this side of the Atlan

tic. where we are continually pre
occupied with wondering what we 
thliik of the British, it aeidom oc
curs to us to wonder what they 
may think of ua. But it occurred 
to Mr. Gallup, the poll man, and 
the anawers that get through 
censorabip seem to put <jur poten
tial mutual admiration ^ ie t y  on 
just about even keel. We have, 
perhaps. just_ about an equal dis
tance to go on either aide of the 
Atlantic.

Mr. Gallup discovered, for in- 
■tsnee, that only 55 per cent of 
the Britishers questioned do not 
think Americans "too vrtlUng to 
let others do their fighting."

Perhaps a similar percentage of 
Americans hold the equally mlS- 
Uken idea that it la Britain who 
likes to have others ck> all the 
fighting for her.

Only 44 per cent of the British 
have the grace to assume that, 
after the war, we won’t want 
more than our fair share of credit 
for the victory. Only 45 per cent 
think we won’t be after more >ban 
our fair share of world markets, 
only 49 per cent think we won’t

y  in
settling the'peaie terms, and only 
46 {>er cent think we won't want 
more than our fair share of power 
^ d  influence In the poet-war 
world.
. '5 ell. to make it even, there 
are some Americana, too. who 
think that the British will cUlm 
the victory, the markeU, the 
peace, and the power.

in back of these British expec
tations at American behavior 
there are certain' general opinion* 
of us. For inatance, although 62 
per cent of the British concede 
that we are more democratic than 
they are, at least 37 per cent think 
■‘most Americans adopt a *uperior 
attitude toward the Britiah with
out any groundi."

Thia. we think, brings it down 
to an atmosphere of really cousin
ly relations. For when the Brit
ish accuse us a< adopting a "supe
rior attitude'’ they 4kave'preempt
ed the most favorite American 
cntlctem of the Britiah.

In fact, we had always as
sumed that the basic trouble ut 
Anglo - American understanding 
waa the incurable inferiority com
plex with which some Americans 
look upon everythmg Britiah. But 
now-tt aaema thara’a an inferleri- 
ty complex in England too.

Ifa  generally the case that If 
take two inferiority coraplex- 

«  EMd gut Ukcm togatber you da-

down, and as a nle- he se i  m 
flails his arrrj t-uk-.ris .r. irS 1-a.r 
crosses hirr.self . and tn
sweetheart's picture before ne 
passes on. General Denig, wi» 
li** .seen men, die in more t-'-as 
one war. and -who would need ar. 
extra ahlrt front to provide space 
for all his medals, if he chose to 
wear them, gives HoU}-w<^ the

t'*“.ce to England and in many- 
■renferet :es a'.lh ChurchiU. He 
.nas beer, freeent at mqet of the 
 ̂ ar Cistnet meetings here He -.s 
oocstant-T us .touch with the 

Brsuan and Russians He was not 
tatklcg for p-jb;;.at>on so his 
name can l be used.-

•On my calendar." he told me, 
"thia war couldn't poaaibly be over

^ y  on thu one. He was pleased i before 1946 and probably not be-
So were all the Marine biggies who 
were instrumental in the film, as 
a. document on a great last-ditch 
fight that won more glory thap 
half a dozen victortes.

Incidentally, Uke the' Wake 
Marines who fought the first action 
of the war after Pearl Harbor for 
the U. 8., the Marines were also 
first in the First World War. 
Back in 17 a detail of 15 Marines, 
on orders of President Wilson, 
shized the German warship Cor- 
moran, .which had been interned at 
Guam several months previously. 
En route to the ebip they were 
compelled to fire across the bow of 
a cutter carrying German naval 
officers, to bring about the sur
render of those men. It preceded 
by six months the next shot fired 
by ., Americans— this time In 
France—In World War No. 1.

Though the official day-by-day 
log is faithfully adhered to in' 
“Wake Island," the names of the 
chief characters are fictional. For 
instance, the counterpart of Major 
James Patrick Devereaux, who 
was in command at Wake, la the 
actor brian Donlety who. as 
Major enton. does s chesty, bang- 
u.i job.

fore 1948. After we defeaf HiUer, 
it will take two years at the mini
mum to  knock out the Japs and. I 
doubt very much if we ckn begin 
to push Hitler around in Europe 
before 1945."

As for the second front, thi.s 
official refused to join in tb« 
clamor of other armchair gener
als. Disclaiming any knowledge 
of military strategy, he expressed 
grave doubt thst a second front 
would have the desired effect of 
diverting the Germans from their 
Russian offensive.

If it did, even, if  it cost a half 
million men and all their equip
ment. he thought it might be 
w'Orlh it; but for the very reason 
that the Nazis have the manpow
er and possibly the machine pow
er, they might be able to combat 
a second front to a aUIemate 
without being diverted.

A^ for the thousand-plane raids 
“ this observerHe said that those persons who ! on German cities 

anucipate a collapse of Germany I said very emphatically and from 
I or Japan either) because of , firsthand * ^owledge that they 
nhortages of materials or man* j were far more spectacular than 
power are just wishful thinkers.: effectual. To raze a city U one 
And that the facta are that Ger- thing; to raze enough camottflaged 
man production and manpower and well-hidden war factories to 
are at their highest peak and | wreck the war effort or even halt 
growing daily. | ,t for any length of Ume is

In aplte of bis prediction about 
the length of the duration, be ex
pressed the opinion that caaualUea 
wouldn't nearly approach those of 
the World War.

‘There will, of course, be casu-

. an
other.

These are just some of the per
sonal opinions expressed by one 
man—but that man is in a posi
tion to be in the know. He may be 
wrong, but so may be ethers.

Week-End Deaths
New York—Mrs. . Alice Duer 

Miller. 68. noted American author 
who"' wrote a score of novels dur
ing the last 40 years. She was born 
in Nqw York.

New York—Michel Fokine, 64, 
internationally famous Russian 
ballet master and creator of ‘The 
Dying Swan" for the late Anna 
Pavlova.

New . York— Finley Johnson 
Shepard, 74. widely. known rail
road executive and director. He 
was born in Say brook. Conn.

Cleveland—Alvin C. Harvey, 58. 
chief engineer for the Nickel Plate 
railroad. He waa bom in Mansfield, 
N .'T .

Lisbon—Alfredo Da Silva, 70, 
Portuguese industrialist

Cleveland — Thomas Saxton 
GrasselU, 8T, leader In the chemi
cal industry.

East Orange, N. J .—Mrs. Etta 
Gould L ^ . mother of Clark G. 
Lee. Associated Press Far Eastern 
war poirespondent She was bom 
in Miisksgm. Mich.

Santa Barbam. Calif. —Henry 
Eichheim. 72, Internationally 
knowm cellist and oompoeer. He 
waa a native .(ff Chlc^o.

Hamilton, Bermuda— T̂. A. Mil
ler, of Win<^r, Ont,* recently" ap
pointed chief health inspector for 
Bermuda.

Waahlngtoa—Gharles A. Hamil
ton. 86, member of the congres
sional press galleries since 1883 
and correspondent for The Blng- 
haRitoB (N. T.) Press.

CuemsTsca, Mexico — Dean 
Ralph Dennis, 65, at ths North
western University School of 
Speech. He was bora in Tsma. 
Iowa.

Lake Becomes 
War Casualty

P u m p s  S u c k i n g  O u t  
W a t e r  in  O n l e r  t o  G e t  
I r o n  M in e  G o i n g  A g a in

By SIgrId Arne
Mountain Iron, Minn., A.ug. 24.
(Wide World)—The war has 

claimed a curious casualty here: 
A pretty blue lake that's been a 
nice plape to get some pike for 
dinner.

That ia  it's been a lake these 
past 34 years.

Before that, it was qulle a diller 
of an Iron mine. And now It haa 
to go back to being a mine again. 
Pumpa are sucking up its water, 
7,500 gallons s  mlnvite. and dump
ing it into a creek bed which runs 
into West Two rivers. There won't 
be even s- puddle left by Novem- 
ber. . .

There wss quite s howl from 
the Mountain Iron villagers (popu
lation about 1,500) when the news 
broke that The Oliver Iron Min
ing (Company proposed to get qut 
the huge iron deposit under their 
lake. TTiey wrote vigorous protests 
to the Minnesots Conservation De
partment. pointing out that this 
was. an undeservsd fats to reels 
out to a lot of untuapscUng p(kc. 
Vary good 'pike, cspscially artth 
lemon or msitsd butter.

The answer waa given gently, 
hut It was pratty startling.

-Mining enginesre havt known 
iUl along that there's >4,751,432 
tons of. iron ore under the lake. 
The fact, that they know about 
those last two tons waa the most 
startling. But that'a how mining 
enginasrs ara.

TTian.aoine unpIssMat 'soul fig
ured out that if tha ors should sell 
St. >4.25 a ton, aay, this Was an 
expensive fishing hole, Indsed. To 
be exact. >105.193J176 worth of 
fishing hota. Tlua sisBisd a Uttla

too much to Claim for a pike fare 
lly, what with the raw material 
shortages. So the protests van' 
ished.

There’s also the fact that this 
fishing hole was really the birth 
place of the now fabulous Minne
sota iron range which ia today's 
teckbone of the ateri industry.

Discovered Iron Kingdom ■
Right under the lake, in 1890, the 

famoua Merritt brothers, first of 
the "iron men." discovered Min
nesota’s iron kingdom. Thst was 
a curioua happenstance, too. Le- 
gent aaya the MerritU had been 
drilling, as any sane prospector 
would, in their search for a vein 
of iron. Then they noticed that 
their wagon wrheels were sinking in 
curious granular stuff. It was 
the iron they were hunt lag! That 
brought a flash boom to Ihe region 
which rivaled Califomia'a gold 
rush, r  ̂ "

By 1008 the mine had given up 
17.199.104 tons of ore. •

But iron country haa violent ups 
and downs. Mining stopped at 
this spot. There waa a big hole, 
170 feet deep, where the ore had 
been scooped out, and the hole 
filled with water. The pike ap
peared from wherever pike appear 
from. Some aay they're carried 
in on the lege of bumble-beea.

Forget Ireo and Accept Pika
The vlllagera forgot the iron and 

accepted the pike.
Then came thia war. The rush 

for steel U on. And the rush for 
|i'™i ore. The pumpa were moved 
in. and on the day they started. 
P»e Mllagers made a gesture of 
forgiveness. They arrived for the 
ceremony, and sent up a small 
cheer.

Some one peseed around the 
vague information that the Mln- 
nesoU Conservation Department 
was hunting a , new and happy 
spawning ground for the pike.

KltteSM Bora tai BonbilT

Dallas, Tex.—;(F>_Wetrd aounda 
“ “ •from  the taU at a giant 
bomber. Airport guards approach
ed to invesUgato. Timidly one 
produced a long wira and started 
probing. Out came a mother and 
bar aswljr bora tgraa UtUna.

Nervotisncsa is commonly pro- 
dijced  ̂by. mental or emotional 
causea, but in addition to these 
mental causes, there are certain 
physical causes capable of indue 
ing nervousness together with Us 
varied assortment of symptoms. 
The average patient may drift 
into the conviction that nervous
ness can not be relieved, whereas 
nervousness can be cured. It can be 
entirely overcome and the patient 
will then be free from his previous 
symptoms' with a consequent gain 
in comfort and effectiveness.

Neurasthenia has been 'called 
The Great American Disease, 
believe that its frequency ia due in 
a large measure to the living 
habits of the average person. 
Those habits which pave the way 
for the development of nervous 
ness are; the use of an incorrect 
diet which consists of too large a 
quanUty of the foods which are 
.iourishing, these foods being used 
to excess at the same time that 
the vegetables are neglected; alug- 
glsh elimination; insufficient exer
cise; and mis-use of stimulants. 
The excessive use of such stimul
ants as tea, coffee, tobacco and 
alcoholic beverages may result in 
nervous irritability, whereas m<xl 
erate use may produce no notice
able aymptoms. ^
,  Some of the physical causes of 
nsrvousness ' include eyestrain, 
hemorrhoids, pruiapaus and pelvic 
disorders. The pf.tlent mmoTiag 
from eyestrain is particularly like
ly to exhibit many aymptoms of 

- nervousness which will fail to 
yield to treatment until the eyes 
are properly fitted with glaasea.
I have found that hemorrhoids 
are also productive of nervous 
symptoms, which will not disap
pear until the cause ia removed. 
Prolapaua ia capable of producing 
noticeable nervous symptoms, es
pecially in women, bMsuae of the 
pressure of the sagging organs 
upon the 'delicate nerves of the- 
pelilc region.

The symptoms of nervousness 
are vari^, however, the moat 
prominent symptom is generally 
a tired senaation. The patient be
comes tired after slight activity 
and uhdoiftitedly, fatigue is one of 
the symptoms almost universally 
found among patients couplainlng 
of nervousness. Another symp
tom which is frequent la a sensa
tion of Weakness, the normal sen
sation of strengto being replaced 
by a feeling of weakness or lack 
of strength. It is characteristic of 
the nervous patient that he feels 
pain or discomfort of any kind, 
more keenly than the average In
dividual. Other common symptoms 
are: headache, - various shifting 
pains which appear first in oiis 
part of the body and then another; 
rapid beating hit the heart occur
ring at intervals; a feehag 
Treasure in the head, etc.

One uolnt not generally under
stood by the nervous patient is 
that his nerves are strong, just as 
strong as these of anyone elM 
There is no svidencs to believe 
that the nervous patient is suffer
ing in any way from "wprn-out’ 
nerves. If jrou examined the nerV' 
ous .aystom of a nervoua patient 
under tne microscope, you find 
that the nerves themaelvea appear 
entirely healthy. The nerves at U>s 
neurasthenic look just as strong, 
sre in Just as good s  working con
dition, as the nerves of ths psr- 
son untroubled by nervous dis- 
turtmnees. • Ths nervM art all 
i)ght, psrfsetly sound, complstely 
worinal, and^ook just Uke any 

nerved. They show no de- 
plrtion, no sign of exhaustion) no 
tnfisEimEtian. that 1% ma ohaagt

Bark To Work
Chapter XV.

She could pretend to herself_
ind nearly siirceed in bt'liev- 
*118 that she was doing niatter- 
of-factly an errand that had to 
be done. Her month's rent on the 
■\rIlngton apartment was up. and 
she had to hand over the key.

But her heart wasn’t fooled by 
thia elaborate self-justification. It 
was singing because she was going 
to see Hank Holliday again very 
shortly — and maybe a miracle 
would happen. Maybe, somehow, 
fate at iKst sndllng on her, would 
make It possible for her to go on 
feeing Hank although her truant 
month was over.

Upon arrival at her distinitlon, 
Enid told the taxi driver that he 
needn’t wait. It would take some 
time to pack. She could call an* 
other cab .when she was ready 
to leave—or maybe Hank would 
drive her home.

She went Into the apartment 
that had been her home for three 
happy weeks, and packed har 
clothes and looked around to sas 
tnat everj'thing in the apartment 
w as just as it had been when she 
had rented it. Then she set her 
bags out In the hall, locked the 
door, and went down the corridor 
to Hank Holliday's apartment.

She pressed his doorbell and 
waited,, her blood pounding dir 
zily in her head. But the door 
didn't open, and Hank didn't smile 
at her from the threshold. There 
was no sotind at all from within 
his apartpient.

Enid pressed the bell again with 
some urgency. The possibility of 
his not being at home simply 
hadn’t occurred to her. In the 
silence she heard footsteps shuf- 
Uing up the back aUifs from the 
basement, and the next moment 
Jim, the janitor, appeared in the 
rear of the corridor.

He grinned as .he recognized 
Enid. "Oh. it's you. .Mir Sharon 
The doctor’s not here."

‘"Oh—" Enid's voice was limp. 
It meant that she wasn’t going 
to see Hank, at least.not tonight 
and for a^moment she couldn't 
think beyond the disappointment 
of that.

Jim came up to her and she 
handed him the key mechanically. 
“I'm moving," she explained. 
"Here’s—the apartment key. Will 
you give it to the doctor?"

"He don’ been askin' me where 
yoii bin thU las' week." Jim  vol 
unteered cheerfullyk

"My father and mother met 
with an accident." she said absent- 
nilndeUIy. "I've b^n with them."

Hank had been asking about 
hen So he had missed her. She 
couldn’t just walk out this way 
witheut seeing him, without let 
ting him know where she was.

"Walt a minute,” she said 
briskly, reaching a decision. She 
delved In her purse, found a mem
orandum book, tore out a sheet 
Snd began to write. 'T il leave my 
new address with you. Jim, in case 
any mall comes here for me.’|

It was a lame excuse but better 
than none. Of course, there 
wouldn't be shy mall for her. she 
knew that, for none of her friends 

•|had this address, but Hank would 
ask where she had gone and Jim 
would tell him.

The garrulous Jim breezed on. 
“I t ’s too bad you’re missln’ seein' 
the doctor. He jest le f  yesterday. 
Went for a trip with hts mother 
and MU Adams."

Enid stopped writing. Hank 
had gone with his motiwr and— 
Clare Adama. The beautiful, arro
gant, redheaded CHare, the ^ rl he 
had said' his mother wanted him 
to marry.

She tore the scrap of paper on 
which she had bMn writing to 
bits. How silly she had been, 
thinking that he might want to 
see her again—might even go to 
the bother of looking her up.

‘What's the matter, Miz Sh v - 
on? ' That your new address 
don' tore up?"

'It doesn't matter, Jim. I won't 
bother you with it. I'd forgotten, 
the pdOtoflIce will forwaid my 
mall."

She gave Jim a generous tip and 
asked him to call a taxi for her. 
'pten she turned mechanically and 
went out front to *walt for its 
arrival.

hand sgalfist her forehend. H<*r 
skin felt diy and hot. She hated 
to take another aspirin, she’d 
taken so in.-iny of them during 
the last few- w-ecks. For her head 
ached almost continually. And she 
felt tired, exhausted.

She'd thought at fir.st that it 
w-as the reaction from that Week- 
long vigil in the hospital with her 
father. But it hadn't w-orn off, 
and she'd been back at work a 
month now-.

Maybe she w-as going to be aick. 
Maybe she’d better see a doctor. 
At that laat thought her lips curled 
in a bitter little smile " '

See a doctor! Yes, if it was the 
right doctor, that might cure her 
trouble, she told hei-self with- 
ironic honesty. But the jibe di.d 
not stop the w-ave of acute long
ing that sw-ept over her at the 
thought of Hank Holliday.

And after a moment she raised 
her head and stared uhseeingly 
at the half-typed letter betore 
her. Why not go to see him ? She 
really w-as unwell. She’d have a 
perfectly legitimate excuse for 'go
ing to hia office.

With a flurry ofrenew-ed energy 
she attacked .the remaining letters 
on her desk.

She didn't know what oifice 
houra young Dr. Holliday kept, 
but she did know that miany of the 
surgeons and apecialiats on 
Broad street, the town’s medical 
center, were "In" all afternoon. 
So there w-as a chance, if. ahe hur
ried. that she might see Hank 
before h* left his office for the 
day.

And luck was almost with her. 
She had reached the corner op
posite the long stucco building 
where the Hollidays, senior snd 
junior, had their offices, when she 
" ’•* delayed momentarily by a 
traffic light. As ahe waited for 
the signal to change ahe aaw tw-o 
men come out of the entrance of 
the building across the street and 
hurry to an automobile waiting at 
the curb.

Almost instantly Enid recog
nized the younger of the two men 
aa Hank. She looked eagerly at 
the automobile as it came acroaa 
the intersection toward her, but 
Hank waa driving and with his 
eyes Intent on traffic, heavy at that 
hour, did not see the girl -smiling 
at him from the curb.

And yet, oddly enough, Enid 
w-aan’t altogether disappointed. 
Just seeing him for that brief mo
ment had done something to her. 
She felt w-arm and alive again, 
and made energetic plana as she 
retraced her steps to the main 
street and w-aited for a north
bound biis.

She’d get off a half hour early 
the next evening and then she'd 
catch Hank before he left his 
office. She'd been aw-fully silly, 
she decided, cutting herself off 
from him the way she had when 
they lived in the same town, and 
seeing him was such a limple 
matter. And probably ahe had 
grossly exaggerated the impor
tance of the tnp he had taken 
with hia mother and the beauteous 
Miss Adams.

It was an almost happy girt 
who boarded the but whan It 
came. It Ukes such little things . 
to alter an outlook, a -• future, 
tattle things like idly reading a 
newspaper over a man's shoulder 
while the bus swayed and lurched 
on its way.

Mom and Pop were already 
seated at the table eating when 
ahe arrived. Enid forced herself 
to smile.

"Do you mind.-Mom. if I  don't 
eat rjpw ? I ’m so hot and tired."

She lay acroaa the cool-ahested 
bed and tried to- atop her nervoua 
treVnbling. It had been a shock 
seeing Clare, Adams' picture star
ing at her from that newspaper 
in the man's hands.

A large picture filling seven

The nenre-wracking clickety- 
clack of 50 typewriters pound
ed on Enid’s aching head like so 
many little steel mallets driving 
into her brain.

She stopped her ow-n machine 
for a moment and pressed one

columns across the top of the 
society pa^e and losing In black 
and w-hlte-^none of the beautg of 
those chlaeled features, the arro
gant poise of the lovely head.

"To Wed Doctor.” the cutline 
below it had read.

Enid hadn't aeen any more, 
turning her eyea blindly aw-ay, not 
wanting to aee that hateful, tri
umphant facb. not w-anting to 
know- -the details of the coming 
wedding.

She tried to bolater herself with 
pride. She w-aa glad now- that she 
had missed seeing Hank at hia 
office. At leaat ahe haid been 
■psced the humiliation of having 
throw-n herself at him.

(To -Be Continued)

of

in any way. They are similar to 
ordinary nerves, being sound and 
whole. Let you who are "bundles 
oi nerves" take heart from this— 
your nenrea are strong, healthy, 
intact. E>o not go on believing th?t 
your nerves are tired, or exhaust
ed for you will be far closer to the 
truth when you believe that the 
nerves themaelvea are in a healthy 
condition. 'IVy to get this picture 
of the nerves aa being normal in 
every way and probably you will 
derive an Immense amount of re- 
a a su ^ ce  from »  picture of that 
kind. -

In the comparatively short space 
allowed In a nesrspaper column. It 
Is not possible to tell you a great 
deal about nervouaness. If  you 
wish further inforoation, send for 
Dr. Frank McCoy's srtlcls "Helps 
For Nervous Patients" by writing 
to McCoy Haalth Service in care 
of this new-spsper and enclosln,T 
ons large, self-addressed envelo]M 
and ten cents.

QaeaUsaa aad Aaawsra

ciaea conalatlng at raising ths 
head, shoulders and arms while 
lying face downward w-lil prove 
excellent. A good one to take In 
the lying-dowrn position It to clasp 
Che hands behind the head and 
rkiae the head, arms and thouldera 
as high as possible. Relax and 
then repeat several times. The 
young lady probably will not con
tinue with the exercises for a long 
enough Ume to secure noticeable 
reaulta unless she haa a strong de
sire to straighten the back. When 
she really wiahea to develop a bet
ter looking back ahe will succeed, 
whereas, if the desire is lacking 
she will fail to persist in exercis
ing.

((Exerdaes for Back) 
QuasUon: Della C. aalu; "What 

kind of exercise will help s  girl of 
15 to straighten her back? There 
ia a alight hump near tha shoulders 
due to bending over while rsadhig 
and studying."

Answer; I f  there la no disesss 
of ths vertebra, exerdaes whicn 
’evelop the musdiea of the upper 

•Mck will help to straighten up the 
found ahoul^krad posture, Bxar-

Hunck Good For Neighbor

Philadelphia— iFi —Air Raid 
Warden Patrick De Trano had a 
bunch that a aurprise blackout w-aa 
imminent. He went out to patrol 
his sector. The sirens didn't sound 
but -at 4 p. m.—De Trano dis
covered a neighbor's house ablaze. 
He awakened the family and turn
ed in an alarm.

Aaalgnsd to Hartford Post

Camp Edwards. Mass., 'au,i  "I 
—(̂ 5—Col. Roy W. Smith of Wr,-. 
caster assumed command of this 
Army capip today, succeeding CoL 
Otis Porter, who has been assign
ed fo Hartford. Cemn.. to t-'He 
charge of the Sixth Rs^niitlng and 
Induction OlstrlqU

■ I . .
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Seven Hour Broadccust
To Aid in Bond Sales

New York, Aiig, 24 (Wide 
World)—A seven-hour broadcast, 
except for a 15-minute interval, in 
going on the coast to coast BLU 
network Saturday night for one 
prime purpose, the sale of War 
bonds. The theme will be “I pledge 
America.”

Just about everybody in and out 
of radio who can entertain w-ill be 
Invited to the .microphone in the 
program which is to start at 9 
p.m. and continue until 4 a.m. the 
next day. Thus the'network w-ill 
run three hours longer than its 
usual sign-off.

The broadcast actually la to be 
in two sections. For the first two 
hours there will be a mans variety 
show from New York. Chicago 
and Hollywood. After a 15-mlnute 
Interruption at 11, the second part 
will be m-tde up of a "Bond Band 
Jamboree” with orchestra pickups 
from all parts of the country.

Listeners are to be asked to 
wire, telephone or w-rite in their 
bond orders to their nearest net
work station and as the broadcast 
progresses results of the sale are 
to be put on the air much the 
same aa election returns.

In announcing that Arturo Tos
canini .is- to conduct the NBC 
symphony for another season, his 
fifth. NBC reveals that the orches
tra will be heard on that network 
instead of the BLU beginning 
September 27. Also that the time 
will be Sunday-afternoon at 5 In

stead of . Saturday nights. Leopold 
Stokowak' will alternate with Tos
canini, each to.direct 12 programs 
ic the wiiiter sea.son w-hIch is to 
open November 1 and end April 
11.

The orchestra was organized in 
1937.

Listening Tonight: NBC — 8 
Cavalcade of America, Ralph Bel

lam y; 8:30 Thomars' L. Thomas, 
baritone; 9 Don Voorhees concert. 
Helen Traubel: 9:30 I. Q. (^uiz; 10 
Ointentec* Concert; 10:30 Lands of 
the Free.

CBS 8 Vox Poppers; 8:30 Gay 
Nineties: 9 Victory theater, Amos 
and Andy; 9:30 Fteddy Martin 
band! 10 Corwin London scries; 
"Women at War." ■

BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger; 8:30 
True or False- 9 Joe Rines orches
tra; 9:30 Radio Forum; 10:15 Alias 
John Freedom.

MBS 8:30 Bulldog Drummond: 
9:30 Better Half. Quiz; 11:30 Lon
don's Radio Newsreel.

What to Expect Tuesday: NBC 
■—1:15 p.m.'Music for Everyone; 
4:15 Stella Dallas; 6:30 Emma 
Otero, songs. CBS—12 Ndbn Kate 
Smith comment; 3:30 p.m. Key
board Concert: 5 Are ■ You a 
Genius Quiz. BLU—12:30 Farm 
and Home program; 2:15 BetW-een 
the Bookcnd.s; 5 Broadcast from 
Iceland. MBS — 1:15 DedIcaUon 
Stewart Field. West Point flight 
training center; 4 Mutual Goes 
Calling.

wnc 1080
Kilocycles

Monday Aug. >4
P M.
j;0o!—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—The Right to Hdpplnes. 
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo -Jones.
4:45 Young Wldder Brow-n,
5:00—When a Girl Marries.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—The Story CTub with Jane 

Dillon.
5:45—Dance Music.
5:55—Stand By America.^

; 6:00—^News.
• : 15—History in the Headllnea— 

Prof. Andre Schenker.
6:30—Strictly Sporte.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, commen

tator.
T DO—Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time.
■ 7:15—Newe of the World.

7:30—Rationing—Chester Bowlei 
7:45—H. V. Kaltenborn.
3:00—Cavalcade of America.
8:30— T̂he Voice of Flreetone. 
9:00—"Pie Telephone Hour. 
0:30—Dr‘, I. Q. x

30:00—Contented Program.
10:30—Lands of the Free.
11:00—Newa.
11:15—Nelson Olmated.
11:80—"Hot 0>py."
12:00—Newa and Baseball Scores. 
12:10—Pete Breeds and Hia Or- 

chestrs.
12:80—Strings for Meditation. 
13:55—Newa.

Tomorrossr*a Progruoi
A. M.
6:00—R V a i 1 1 e. Agricultural 

New-a.
6:35—Newa.
6:30—Reveille.
6:56—Newa.
7:00—Morning Watch.
3:00—News.
3:15—World New-a Roundup.
8:30—Women Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke. *
8:56—Program Parade.
•;00—Rhythms of the Day.
0:15—Food News.
0:30—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
0:45—Music While You Work. 

10:00—Bees Johnson.
10:15—Bachelor's Children.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45—Longmire Reports.
11:05—Road of Ufe.
11-:15—Vie and Sadc.
11:30—Against thf Storm.
11:45—David#! arum.
12:00—Little Show.
P. M.
12.-15—Luncheonai res 
12:45—Here Comes the Band.

1:00—Newa.
1:15—Marjorie Mills Hour.
1:45—Cedric Foster, commenta

tor.
2:00—"We're in the Army Now." 
3:15—How to Elnter a Contest 

and ,Win.
2:30—Concert Miniatures. '

■ 3:45—Day Dreams with Bud 
Rainey.

3:66—Newe.

B la z e  D estroy s 
B a th in g  H ouse

Motnauguin, Aug. 34.—iifi — A 
roaring blaze, of unknown origin, 
today destroyed the old three-atory 
Sea Spray bathing house on Coney 
Beach avenue here.’ Damages 
were estimated at between >5,000 
and >7.000 by fire offlclala.

The bathing hmiae, containing 
about 500 or 600 dressing cuhirles. 
had been a landmark in this sec
tion for three decades. The town 
of East Haven recently acquired 
title to the property through a 
foreclosure for back taxes, snd had 
had It on the market for sale.

t •
Boa Autkorlzed

Hartford, Aug. 34.—OP)—Arthur 
A. and Frank D. Turner were au
thorised today by the Public Util
ities Ommlaaian to operate a 
motor bus from East KlUlngly to 
the Unitsd Aircraft Corporation's 
plants at Windham and East Hart
ford. The permit ia Issued for the 
BuraMsk at tke waiw

W D RC 1380
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Monday, Adgust 34
P. M.
3:00—David Hamm.
3-:15—New-s.
.1':20—Down Bmsh Creek Way.
3 :30—Exploring Music.
4:00—New-s.
4:15—Victory Begins At Home. 
4:30—You're In the Army Now-. 
4:45r—New-s.
4:55 War Commentar>-. - 
5:00—Ad lin er—Musical Cooper

ative.
5:45—Ben Bernie.
6:00—News.
6:05—Sports.
6:15—Hedda Hopper’s Hollyw-ood. 
6:35 - Keep Working. Keep Sing

ing, America.
6 :4 5 —The World Today.,
7:00—Amoe 'n' Andy.
7:15.—Mary Small^^ngs.
7:30—Vaughn Monroe.
8:00—Vox Pop.:
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Cecil Brow-n—New-s.
9:00 -Victory Theater.
9:30—Freddie Martin.

10:00—Norman Corw-ln's Program 
from London.

10:30—Columbia Workshop. 
11:00—News.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—New-s. Analysis.
11:15—Ray Kinney's Orchestra. 
ll;3<y-Johhny Long's Orchestra. 
13:00—News.

Tomnrrow-'a Program
. M.
r:0fl—New-s.
r:10—Shoppers Special .— Muaic, 

Time.
r:45—Roharts Program.
' :55—New-s.
1:00—New-s of the World.
1:16—Shoppers Special.
1:30—New-g.
1:35—Shoppera Special — con- 

tlnuiD.
):00—Press N.ew-a.
): 15—Radio Reader.
);30—Jump Time.
):45—Hymns of All Churches.
• :00—Valiant laidy.
):15—Stories America liivea. 
>:30-^Amanda of- Honeymoon 

Hill.
):45—Fletcher Wiley.
1:00—Mary Lee Taylor.
1:15—Second Hus'band. 
l :30— Bright Horizons. 
l!45—Aunt Jenny's Stories.
!:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
. M.
!:15—Big Sister.
I.-30—Helen Trent.
1:45—Our Gal Sunday.
. :00—News.
. :05—The Inside Page.
. :16—Woman in Vyhite.
, :30—Vic A Sade.
. :45—The Goldbergs. a: _
1:00—Young Dr. kMbne.
1:15—Joyce Jordan—Oiri Interne. 
1:30—We Love and Leam.
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.

Sp yin g  o f D og
C auses D eath

Norw ich. Aug. 24.—uP)—Because 
she thought ahe recognized a dog 
which once belonged to the fam
ily. -Mrs. Esther Ruffo. 37, of SO 
Lake street, stood up in a tmek 
yesterday and. a a ' it rounded a 
curve, w-aa thrown to the ground 
receiving injuries fr6nk which ahe 
died at tha Backus hospital this 
morning.

Mrs. Ruffo and aaveral of their 
children ware en route through 
Taftvilla to an outing at nearby 
Mtihegan park when tha accident 
occurred. The tmek waa operated 
by her liuaband. LawTenca.

M ine in C olorad o  
 ̂ Is 'U sin g  W om en

Cut Power 
Priorities

N e ls o n  W iH 'X W it h d r a w  

S o m e  o f  A u lh o H l y  D e lr  
e g tf te d  t o  S e r v i c e .

Washington, Aug. 24 -  (>P)— 
Production Chief Donald M. Nel
son this week will withdraw aome 
of the a'uthority he has delegated 
to the armed services in connec
tion with priorities, it was report
ed today.

The move, designed to give Nel
son closer pbrunal supervision 
over the flow 0f war materials, 
would tie In closely with hiii dis
closure Saturday that semi-inde
pendent production scheduling by 
the Army, Navy and Maritime 
Commission thus far haa "result
ed in some scheduling ahead of 
over-all productive capacity."

Such semi-independent achedul- 
ing will he stopped. Nelson declar
ed. adding that, from now on, all 
war production schedules would 
be Integrated by the War Produc
tion Board to "reconcile our needa 
with our resources.”

Tighter Controls Aim 
Officials close to Nelson, w-ho 

declined to be quoted by name, 
said a revision of priority powers 
now held by Army and Navy pro
curement officers probably would 
be ordered by Nelson, with a view 
to giving WPB tighter controls 
over issuance of ratings.

Under the present system, ord
nance officers in the field, for ex
ample, can extend priorities to 
contractors without specific WPB 
approval. There }» considerable 
delay then involved before WPB 
gets a check on the materials a f
fected.

It was held likely that Nelaon 
might require auch field ratings to 
be cleared through WPB'a regional 
offices, which have been set up in 
various parts of the country.

To Issue "Quickie" Ratings 
Meanwhile, James 8. Knowlson, 

deputy WPB chairman in charge 
of prograna requlrementa. confirm
ed reporta that "quickie" priority 
ratings would be issued by the re
gional offices to obtain materials 
needed to prever,4 temporary shut- 
dow-ns of war planta.

Each regional office will be per
mitted to issue emergency ratings 
af^ainst specified amounts of criti
cal materials w-ithout approval 
from Washington. .

The plan w-aa regarded as a part 
of Nelson's drive to balance the 
production program and "noake 
.sure that w-e use our materials and 
facilities as wisely as possible, 

filunltions Output Lags 
In hi.s second progres.s report, 

Nel.son said Saturday that July 
munitions output ran 7 .per cent 
behind expected performance, al
though production as a whole In- 
crea.scd 16 per cent.

He told a press conference that 
lack of balance in the program, 
with some iterns running ahead 
.and some behind, resulted from in
tentional efforts to get production 
going in as many directions as pos
sible. The uiibaianced phase has 
long been anticipated, he said, and 
the gradual approach to maximum 
output w-ould require increaaed 
planning, increased : effort, "and 
-.’irm uae of the production controls 
and materials controls that have 
been developed."

Victims o f Hoaxer
On Poisoned Water

Denver, Aug. 24.— -(>P) — 
Dozens of North Denver fami
lies went without water Sun
day, victims of a cruel hoax
er who warned them over the 
telephone that their w-ater 
supply had been poisoned.

Tliey all told the Water 
Board, the tame stOry:

man who identified him- 
aelNM a board official tele- 
pbonedv and asked 17 water 
from theSCauceta was turning 
yellow, W hrathe householder 
replied in' Uiev̂ n̂ egative,- the 
mysterious calletN^rarned him 
to "shut it off anlL keep it 
off."

"It is apparent aome 'per
son w-ith a warped sense 
humor or a deaire to create' 
panic is responsible for . the 
hoax," said George F. Hughes, 
executive secretary of the 
board.

L a b o r a t o r y  technicians 
found no trace ot contamina
tion.

T u rk e y *  WHl B e  
Shippe<l to T ro o p s

Melbourne, Auatralia, Aug. 34 
— —The "long-.range view” ' of 
this global war already is focussed 
on the Thanksgiving turkey situa
tion for United States troops in 
Australia.

The turkey population of Aus
tralia haa been found Inadequate 
and arrangements have been made 
to have a refrigerated cargo ship
ped here -from the United States.

Christmas .turkeys will arrive 
on the tame ship.

L ittle  H ope H eld  
O f F in d in g  G irl

Alma. Colo., Aug. 34.—OPt—At 
least one Colorado mine ia using 
women to fill job vacancies caused 
by men going into tba Army or to 
more lucrative employmenL 

H. L. Tedrow-, general manager 
of the London Mines A MllUng 
Company, aald six women have 
been hired in the ore sorting plant. 
Their job is to throw out rock from 

I  crush^ gold and silver ore carried 
I along/ on a conveyor belu t

Winthrop, Mass., Aug. 24.—(gh— 
la'ttle hope was held today of find
ing four-year-old Mildred Beale, 
who disappeared Friday w-hile 
playing on a beach near her home.

Searchers w-ho day and night 
have covered virtually every Inch 
of ground in this ocean-front town 
w-ere ready to give up after Police 
Chief William H. Pumphret ex
pressed the belief the child had 
been swept to sea by a' tide.

Yeaterday w-aa Mildred's fourth 
birthday anniversary and thta 
spurred hundreds of volunteers in 
the search, but they found not a 
trace of the youngster, w-ho .waa 
wearing only a bathing auit.
. . _____ t ___________

H eart D isease
D eaths R eco rd

Washington, Aug. 24 .g 'lT h e  
Census Bureaq reported . today 
that heart disease caused a record 
high of 38.5.191 deaths in 1940. 
The rate, 292.5 per 100,000 popu
lation compared with 275.5 for 
1939.

January, February, March and 
December were listed as the 
months of highest heart disease 
fatalities. Among the states New 
Hanrpshire with 414.3 and Maa- 
sachuaetta with 412.0 had the 
highest rates, while New Mexico 
with 121.5 and Arkansas with 
147.1 had the lowest rates.

1,079 A rrested  
In  L iq u o r  Cases

' Washington, Aug. 24.—(g5—The' 
Internal Revenue Bureau today 
announced the arrest of 1,079 per
sons and the seizure of property 
valued at >115,002 in connection 
with liquor violation cases during 
July.

Both figurisa repreaented a de
cline from the comparative period 
in 1941. w-hen arrests totaled 1.- 
904 and seized property w-as 
valued at >182,661;

Five Agencies 
To Join Quiz

Will Cooperate in Inves
tigation of Pafi.sen- 
gers on Gripfiliolm.
Washington. Aug. 24- i/Pi Five 

government agencies will cooper

ate in the inveangation of per
sons arriving aboarih^he Gripa-. 
holm, due at New York tomorrow 
w-ilh more than 1,000 repatviptes 
from the Orient. Attorney Ge 
al Biddle announeed today.

Biddle said that the investiga
tions had been coordinated to 
avoid duplication of effort and un
necessary delays, and he asked 
"patience and understanding" of 
both those aboard the vessel and 
persons awaiting them ashore."

The State and Justice Depart- 
menta. Army and Navy Intelli-

egnee services and 
W'ill join m checkin 
gers and crew-.

I CjISt 
iyup<

stoma men- 
pon pasaen-

in aiiu cicvv. /
"Every precautjon must be tak- 

of 
sli|
11b -

haTKgxperie/ice w-ith them, snd w’e

en in time of w to prevent cne-’ 
088 bur bor- 
We already 
lem, snd we 

to be w-ell trained, and

my agents s l i c in g  acroaa bur bor- 
Hbtr -- Biddl&'-said. --w r .

z

know ttie  
clever.'

In v ^ ig a lh in  of the passengers 
aboaixi the exHiange liner D rot- 
t in ^ o lm  led to tn K arreat of H er
bert Freidrich Bahr/liow  on tria l 

Newark,, N. J„  on ctmrges of 
conspiracy to commit espibM ge.

Sound Heaitl^ul SI eep
more important ^ ow  than ever!

You w-orked.-it key pitch today. You need complete relaxing sleep 
'■ • to refresh you for tomorrow-’s tasks. Assure yourself of this proper 

sleep by reservl^ your bedding now.. .while we have stock of Quality- 
Made Innerap^ng [Mattresses.

Nabob 44-50 Holman-O. D. Baker's 
super luxurious inner- 
spring mattress. Beau

tifully tailored in a penrll-atriped tan ticking of heavy w-elght. Pre- 
huilt, quilted sides with inner rolls, hand-tied tapes in place of usual 

ifting. ventilators and metal re-lnforred cord handles are feeturei 
extra comfort and convenience. Just 25 full sizes, .we w-ere lucky 

to gH^them! .  •

Rest H^yen 35-00
mattresses for ua. Fre-built, quilted sides (the roll le built inside the. 
mattress); button tufted;  ̂rich plain green cover with a dsmssk-w-oven 
stripe; ventilators: handIrti..for turning.

Just 9 full sizes! Sim
mons made these trim, 
t a i l o r e d  innerapVing

^  ' I  ^  A  a F  ' '  Only a dozen of these
j P C C I S I  i u 4 - 8 5  \  .Innerspring mettreeeee,

I made by Simmons. Roll
edges; button tufted: cord trimmed: ventilators: handles. Choice of 
rich bwo-tone gray stripe, or green uul beig^stnpe. ,

Restful 22-50 Just 5  full siae inner- 
spring mattresses by 
the fsmouZ fitearne A 

Foster conipany. ACA (blue and whitel woven stripe, or tan petieii 
striped tickings. Roll edges; handies; ventilatore.
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=  / f f i  n  /  f  Flo-related Modern Bedroom Furniture
=  l U i l l  e nuw included in the August Salel

Choose From 8 Smart Colors!

1  Chaise Mohair Covered Sofas

49 P la n ts  W ill 
G el Jo in t  Award

Washington. Aug. 24.—uPi—Se
lection of 40 industrial plants to 
receive the joint Army-Navy .pro
duction award in recognition of 
outstanding performance In war 
production, was announced todaj^ 
by the War and Smvy Depart
ments.

Among the plants-was the Rem
ington Arms Company. Inc., main 
plant. Bridgeport. C>nn.

Pig Caneea CommoUna

Independence, Mo.— UP) —Mrs. 
Mae Courtney summoned sheriffs 
deputies. Tliere was a commotion 
in her chicken house. The officers 
cautiously approachad the build
ing with drawn guns, and jerked 
the door open. They put aside their 
weapons and released the Court- 
n^-'s pet pig w-hlch had gotten in
to the house and was attempting 
to rooat with tba chiefc«»«-

139“
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R(*gency Blue, Turquoise,
Shell Beige, Venetian Rose, 
Almond Green, Amethyst,
Claret Wine, Grecian B in e ...  
picture What one of these 
smart Colors will do to your 
living room! The design is a 
modernized Lawson type with 
square, cut-back arms, and a 

\  roll-over back. 'Typical Wat- 
\kins Quality and Styling. Reg. 
'I159.0Q.

3 4 . 8 5

Carload Sale

CHAIRS
6 9 .8 5  -  5 9 .8 5  -  4 9 .8 5  -  5 9 .85
Still a fine selection of chairs in this sen.sa- 
tional sale, aa duplicate chairs and new ectv. 
ers are unpacked and placed on display for 
the first t-hne.
Each group includes English lounge chairs, 
and 18th Centurj- pericid wing and barrel 
models. Solid mahogany legs are a  feature 
of m ost: 869.85 and 859.85 groups have 
Spring-Hair or Spring-Down seat cuohions!
Covers include damasks, brocatelles, tapes* 
tries and matelaaaes in a wide range of dMo- 
rative colora

WATKINS
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of A\ANCHESTER

N>w for T^atkina August Balaf 22x43- 
.n;-h Chippendale deak with block-front 
draw-era. Mahogany/ and gumwood. 
Regular >44.50.

All Mahogany Tables.
Cliineae Chippendale dea'igna. Cof- 
fee table ahown: and table with Q - 7 5  
ahelf;- lamp table with book com- ^ s  
partmenL Reg. >10.95.

9 8 ”

Choice: Six Sofa Styles ,
Select from our .six most popular styles: Lawson, Tux
edo (shown). Queen Anne lounge, Duncan Phyfe, Eng- 
li.sh Lounge or Chippendale. Covers include tape.strie.s, 
striped and figured damasks. Regular 8110.00 to 
1119.00.

If ymi rant ronvenlently thop during regular 
■tore hours lopen Tiieaday and Thursday eve
nings until 9 i-lo.sed W.-'iiresdaya at Nooni c.all 
.M71 foi a .pecial .-«pp<iintment. We’re at your 
aeia-ice 24 hqura a day: rvtty  day in the week)

WATKINS
M I R R O R S
Reflect your good 

taste !
Every day's a gift day, . .  
for it's aonieone'.a wedding 
day today; birthday or 
Anniveraarv.

Reproduction of a fine old 
Empire spindle mlrror^»o 
called because the mould
ings on the frame resem
ble half of turned spindles. 
Black finish w-ith burnish
ed bronze spool turnings. 
14\x27 inches; $11.85.

Becauae a convex bullaeya 
mirror catches and re
flects the entile room, it'a 
a particularly good'mirror 
to use where a feeling of 
"apace” la desired. Bur
nished bronze; 36 x M 
Inphea oeeraH; >6.96.

Fuat tba mlrpoa fior bmaSk 
Ing tablaa and hlgb ahaats 
of drawera! Oomaa ka 
althar mapla or mahogaaw 
finish ovar Mieh (fiSLo^ 
or wifiniaiisd fior aalm 
S4JW, i««Mly to ptoiR IB 
matching badroom ooloib 
U K ir toabaai aasal baabi

This Chippandals mirror 
ia iu> ordinary modal for R 
ia leproducad from an in
tricate Colonial modal In 
genuina mahogany! Hand 
made and beautifully fin
ished. 17x30 Inchee over- 
all; (6.56.

Many boj« tend a 
many giria) want nautleal 
bedrooms. It’s easy to 
achieve -this'.effect with 
this ship's w-heel mirror- 
In rich maple finish.. Big 
size: .36 Inches -o%eraU; 
>14.fiS. ‘

Another excellent dreas- 
Ing table mirror; comes in 
three eecttons ao side 
winge can he adjusted. 
TWO slzee. too! 16x2S 
Inchss overall, filASt 
20x2S inchee overall. 
$12.50. , Heavy veneer- 
board backs.

.1Otbar Blyte-BIfM 
WatfchM 90rv«rs 
Is  Ctor INaptoy*.

WATKINS

r - 1
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^ e u t  Arthur B. Davis 
Is Dead in California

Young Man, Offi* 
oar in Marines, Vic
tim of Accident in Cali- 
fom ia; Details Lacking
lieuteiMknt Arthur B. Davis, of 

tbs U. 8. Marine Corps, son of 
Mrs. Ethel U. Davie, at 14 Linden 
■treet, died a t Cbronado, Calif., 
yesterday when accidentally »lio*.

, a  telegram notified hie toother ycs- 
: terday afternoon. Details of the 

accident have not been received by 
lira . Davis. .

Lieutenant Davis enlisted in the 
Marine Corps in October. iSlQ. He 
went into training at the manne 
corps barracks at Parris Island, 
S. C.. and upon completion of that 
training was tran.sferrtfd to the 
Boarines station at Sa'n Diego, 
Oalif. He has since oeen with the 
Manne Corpe' Reserves at Camp 
EllioU. Calif.

CotnmtsKioned In .lulv 
Because of hu' proficiency he 

was assigned to the Field Officers 
"^Ondidatea school near . San Diego 

a s tk ^  completion of his course 
tbereS^as commissioned a second 
heutcnadCUe latter part of July 
this year, w as recommended 
ia r the comhuisipo by Major Gen- 
aral John Marstotiv, commanding 
the Marines Corps Mbond divisioh. 

At the time The HeraMw-ent to 
press details of the accidentwhich 
caused Davis's death had not be^n 
nleased the Na\’y. departmen 

His Famlly 
Lieutenant Davis was married 

early this year in California. In 
addition to his wife he. leaves his 
mother, Mrs. Ethel it. Davis, of 14 
Unden street, one brother. Wil> 
Ham S. Itevis of 122 Chestnut 
Street, and his grrandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Walsh, of 14 
Unden street.

Lieutenant Davis graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1931, He was a football and swim
ming star.

It is expected that funeral serv
ices for Ueutenant Davis, and 
burial, will be In California.

More Proposals 
For Primaries

\ '̂allrr Mahoney Seek
ing Seleetniairs Pot*!; 
Johii!«oii \ '̂iih<lrawt*.

I.ieut. Arthur B. Davis

Obituary

Proposals for nomination filed 
late" this afternoon in the town 
clerk's office were Henry . Miitrlc 
f >r Republican a.sses.sor; Walter 
Mahoney for 'Rcptibjiran Seloct- 
man; Raymond Robin.son for Re
publican constable; James H. 
Johnston for Republican consta
ble.

Stuart Wasley ha.s withdrawn 
his profKisal for constable aii'l 
Victor J. John.son ha.s' withdrawn 
his prviposal for Selectman.

It is understood friends of Loui.s 
Genovesi are .circulating a plopoa- 
al for his nomination as a Repub
lican for Selectman hut the pa- ' 
pers have not yet be'en filed with 
the town clerk.

Town (ierk Samuel J, Tiirkinp- 
tnn will he in his offire until mid
night this evening, the deadline 
for filing propoaals for nomination 
to the town ofTice.s.

As The H eray went to press 
Clarence J. Luplen filed' for th

Here’s ihe Way Leaihernecks Go Ashore

4 t'nltrd States Marines go ashore In style—toning 
a 37 mm anti-Unk gnn behlnMIhrm. The Leather
necks have at last found a car that will take

all the knocks a Marine moat take In fighting 
the Devil Dog type of warfare. This *Jeep" took 
part tn a recent Leatherneck '* —if*ng

KtMlis Billtle Hard 
iNear Stalingrad

(Continued from Page One)

Deaths

Mother of Electric 
iMaiiager Is Dead

Repiibllenn nomination fof Heiecti 
man and Alden Bailey for justice 
of peace In the Republican party.

Urges No Halt
For l^bor Dav

Germans killed, the Wiid-day com- 
i muriiquc said.

.\rmy forces in the Middle East, 
said in Cairo yesterday after .hia 
return from Moseow, that the Rus
sians were making good use inf 
American war materials and that 
he received a most favorable im
pression of the Rii.sslans' enthusi
astic management.")

German Divisions 
Cross Don River

(OonMnned from Page One)

tratlon of Justice.” which,, the' de
ars* statad, “Is necessary for ful- 
lining the tasks of the great Ger
man Reich."

Dr. Thierack. as minister of jtis- 
Wm , aueOMds Dr. Fran* Guertner, 

‘arho «B*d Jan. 98. 1941. An act- 
feig rntnister has filled the gap since

IfiMusd PrssMcat at Coart 
X)|k Boland Frelsler, previously 

fisorstary In the ministry of 
« s  named president of th'e 
Kaad Dr. Franz Schleg- 
who was acting Justice 

■aaur, was placed on the retired 
I a t  U s own request.

Vba asithorlaation ko deviate 
spam  aaisting law, extended by the 
aaw minister of justice, was a right 
(*ibdned by HlOer himself from 
U s rhbber-stamp Reichstag last 
psar. The Fuehrer had been ad- 
minlBUring Justice himself, with
out reference to legal processes, 
the most notable InaUnce pf hia 
taking law into hia own hands'be
ing his execution of rebellious ele
ments in the blood pbrge of 1934, 
when he said' that for a -few hours 
he w as the "supreme oouH of the 
land."

I-egallze« Hitler Penalties
The Reichstag s action last year 

legalized Hitler's setting a.«ide the 
statutes if  such radical measures 
are necessary, in the Interests of the 
state. V

As president of the people's 
dourt Dr. Thierack had vast expe
rience in swift adnyinistration of 
Justice in war time. The people's 
court hears cases involving offenses 
■gainst the state. Its ses.sions are 
secret and there is no appeal from 
its decisions.

.Mrs><^ra Mabel Soren. of 22 
Forest athtgt. Hartford, mother.of 
Parker Soreto..manager of the 
Manchester ElecDiJc division of the 
Connecticut Power'<^mpany. died 
Saturday at the Hartfhkd hospital. 
Funeral services were heM ^t her 
late home at 2 o'clock this^after- 
noon. Burial was In Cedar Itijl 
cemetery.

Mrs. Soren leaves her husband. 
Townsend H. Soren, vice-president 
of the Connecticut Power C?om- 
pany and the Hartford Electric 
Light Company, her son, Parker, 
of lip Comstock road, this town, 
and a daughter. Mrs. Biilkeley Van 
Schaak. of West Hartford. She 
also leaves a brother, tiiauncey D. 
Parker, of Boston, and two grand
children.

Mrs. Sophia Bostwirk
Mrs. Sophia ■Bost'..’ick. 84. 

mother of Albert FI. Bostwick, of 
120 Maple street of this town, died 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Anna B. Moran, of 152 Church 
street, Willlmantir, Friday. In 
addition to the daughter and her 
aon in Manchester, Mrs. Bostwick 
is survived also by two other sons. 
Henry L. of New Haven and Fid 
ward L. Bostwick of West Haven 
five grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. ,

TTie funeral was held this mom 
Ing at 9:30 at the Hiirteau chapel, 
88 Valley street, Wtlltraantic. and 
at St. Mary's church. Willlmantlc 
at 10 o'clock. Burial, was in St 
Joseph's cemetery. Willlmantir.

Washington. Aug. 24.—(A*) 
Cliairman .Donald M. Nelson, of 
the War Production Board, called 
upon American labor today ‘-o ar
range its annual Labor Day ob
servance this year ao there might 
be operation of all mines, indus
tries and (Hants in which a shut
down would be injurious to the war 
effort.

Nelson WTote to President Wil
liam Green of the AF'Land Pre.ai- 
<ient Philip Murray of the CIO say
ing, that there were many plants in 
which,it would be pos.sible to re- 
arrange--echedules in such a way 
that Labor pay might be celebra
ted as a holiday.

Officers Confer 
Willi Union iMen

Ralph Mothner
Ralph Mothner of 22 New Bri

tain avenue, Hartford, died Satur 
day at the Municipal hospital in 
Hartford. He formerly lived in 
Manchester. In additidn to his 
wife he is survived by his, mother. 
Mrs. 'Eugene Mothner. "nte funeral 
services wdll be held this evening, 
at 7:30 at the Walter LeClerc 
funeral home at Main and Htidsnn 
streeta Burial will be private. 
The services will be conducted by 
Rev.- Clavtoi) Richards o< Coven
try.

Funerals

FoiliiPersoiis Die 
As F1<>0(iIs Result

' Daniel Fitzpatrick 
'The • funeral of Daniel Fitz

patrick of 11 South Main street, 
was held this morning at 8:.30 at 
his home and at .9 o'clock at St. 
Jamea s clihirh; -Rev. Vincent J. 
Hines celebrated the requiem high 
mass assisted by Rev. EMmund 
Barrett as deacon'and Rev. Wil
liam J. Dunn as sub deacon.' Mrs. 
.(ohn Ban-y presided at the organ 
and the mass was sung by Arthur 
F̂  Keating and Mrs. Ernest Roy. 
Jieated in the sanctuary was Rev. 
Krani iji Bleed, of ' St. Bridget's 
ihuiih. chaplain o f  the locqj 
Kf.ighl.M ol Ci.liimbus, who were 
ieii|. .-iitnl by ,-i delegation as Mr. 
F'lt^patiiiK .Was a member of the 
i'ri;.irii?aUon foi ever 30 years.

Th'e T-v n'. the funeral were

-  , -
Ch.iilestro. W Va.. Aug -21 - 

(-P Ki-i‘-r.t tl' d.*.' In West \'irgir.ia 
Well i-.pl.:teri t-.iliv* to have |-p. 
suited in the di-aths of at lea.*** four
tT-IC-kf' rd >>' i.Tir.r ."I-iran’ BeVraVd O-nVuV, John

T h r.; ^   ̂ Alfred Crawford. Jamesinu<» (>f the ft. id-vift n:?» wpvc
riew nun /m r\ H :’timort- Jk
tm ir w hi^h lOuntit’d into * . •. i v  ** j   ̂ ^
from- » w.‘ tcr-ucake,.c-d hr- Hm * eor.ducted the
nlm miUs .south f  C'.iv. The ■ 
fou-ih w as a s’x-year-’-ld - rl w ! 
toppled - sw tying ff -.t-’ iio-e
inti- I. swollop stream rear H'ln-
diid

■Dll engine and H car* 
freignt were wrecked

Boston. Aug. 24—iJP)—Army of
ficials and union representatives 
conferred today at the govern
ment-seized S. A. Woods Machine 
Company, taken over Jast week 
on orders’ of President Roosevelt 
after the company disregarded a 
War Labor Board directive which 
ordiTed It to' grant the union a 
maintenance of m e m b e r s U i p 
clause in its contract.

Mnj. Ralph F. Gow of the Ord
nance Department, named to oper
ate the plant by the secretary of 
war, and Joseph L. Miller, special 
eonsultant in Industrial relations 
in, the War Department in Wash- 
IngtoTV and a aperial mediation 
representative of the aecretary of 
war, also took part. In the confer
ence in which the linion was rep
resented by Arthur ;R. Hannigan. 
business agent of Local 2T2. Na
tional Field Organizer Matthew 
Matison and International Repre
sentative Richard Linsley.

Asserts Jiipunesc 
Still Have Power

Miami. Fla.. Aug. 24 
George L. Paxton. American, Vol
unteer Group pilot hack from 
China, expressed the opinion here 
that ths Japanese made their big
gest mistake by stopping when 
they did rather than by spreading 
their forces too far.

"Ooh’t kid yourself—they had 
the power and they still have It," 
he said in an interview-.

But the ’ 30-year-oJd Abilene. 
Texas, man said that despite this 
all-around iap  strength, he be
lieved tjie United States could 
wipe out Japanese'air power tn 
China by. maintaining an effective 
forc» of 100 fighters and 50 bomb
ers there.

of the

fHity and John Buckley.’ The 
-...i,- in St. James's cemetery

')m!'.:!(ta: services.

M niuan BiKikmaker Fined

K

Held In a*kHi Hah

New York. Aiig. 24 i/P, 5U>b- 
hing I want niy ba.jifs back.” 
Pearl Way Adams. 22-vear-old 
^ itre s a  of Bridgeport. Conn.. U 
held In $500 ball today for grand 
Jury action on a charge of ahan- 
ihJnlhg her •Ight-month-old twin 
■ons at Bello-ue hospital last 
arsek. The girl, who waived pre- 
.KBlMry h«*rlng. surrendered to 
poUM bare becaua* sne wanted u> 
MS hsr efaUdreo.

Waala O taaolpt Jews

LMdoB. Au. 14.—<JV-The Free 
MltUa Nswa Agsncy reported to- 

t  ■■ lbs SAOOO foreign Jews 
Inni bad been conscripted 
ck to Oermany. Similar 

to Holland 
y w e y  Mid. be- 
Inad to  escape 

ao u n trlM  a 
by oerupatlon

Yor'K. Aug. 24—'vP. Mrs. 
i r. .'lO-year- îld mother 
a $100 nrii on her plea 

-'-'■;:mak:.ng in Bronx 
irt tfxlay when the 

rouit ri'f i-eii ti- ‘ ler her plea 
that she caii-rr-l f>n!y to a small 
’'ri*-ighlsirho»j<l ---lent--;.-," ‘

leixeo D eath Setiteeiexi

Camden N. J . Ajg. 24 -IP. 
JiutCce of the Peace John P. L>-n'-h 
of .-?tratfdrd -*aa sentenced by 
Judge Robert L. Warke t-uay to 
die in the electric chair .at Tren
ton the we»k -rf 'Oct 4 f.jr the 
ambush-sla.\ing of George c.- Mi)- 
ler. Clementon .policeman last 
May 21. •

Y ietim  o f R at Pn(i.fin i__

^ 'estetly . R. I„ ,\uj. 4̂
Mr*. Pjichel Geer 22. of We*ierlv 
died todaj- at th. eff. cU of a" n it  
PcJUKin w-hich stie accidentally ate 
last Wednesday night, mistaking 

for a pudding. The poison had 
neen mixed b>- her husband in a 
paste form and pUced i«  s r u n  
Prr.:!sr to one m which she k>/i

Vault (Vmipany Head INe*

Cleveland. Aug. 24.—ij'.-^galph 
W. Mead. 64, founder and presi
dent of The American Vault Co.. 
died today. He had aerved as aec
retary of the National Concrete 
Burial Vault Association.

During Hupreme Teat 
The .struggle for Stalingrad ap

peared to be nearing the supreme 
test, Ru.ssiah reports indicated, as 
a new crossing of the Don ^a.s 
forcod southeast of Klet.skaya by 
the Germans. The Rus.sians were 
fighting .stubboml.v to pu.sh these 
Germans into the river and destroy 
the bridgehead.

In another .sector of the Klet- 
skaya area. Russian -trrwips broke 
into an enemy po'sltion during the 
night and. with bayonets and hand 
grenades, killed more I than 100 
Germans and de.stroyed a r.sdio 
station and other equipment, the 
communique said.

f'aiK-aslan Picture Darker 
In the (Tauca.sian foothills too 

the picture darkened today, the 
Riis.sian.s reporting that the Red 
Army had withdrawn- to a new 
position southeast of Pyatigorsk, 
onl.v 140 miles from the Grozny oil 
wells.

A tank group,, which the Ger
mans fen led across the Don at the 
time of their new cros.sing. w.’ .s 
regarded as a serious threat to 
Stalingrad.

The tanks were taken across iin- 
ler cover provided by the Ger

man Air Force. F’oiir hridgehcad.s 
-.established previously bv .the Gcr- 

pvens had been d«.«tro\'ed by Ru.s'- 
siqn.Artillery and the Red Air 
F'orce.

The Don l^seif Is less than 5(k) 
.vsrds wide'tn. the bend and the 
slow-running sha'lo-.v waier would 
constitule only a minor harrier to 
the Gerniiin.s in bringing Jip r< !ii- 
forcements if the Red Army de- 
•ien.ses on the east side of the 
river were broken.

Deal (tut llea\> I»«seH 
South of Krasnodor in the 

northwest Caucasus, where the 
Germans ave attempting to bludgc 
eon their way to the Black 96a 
oast and the Rursian iwirt*-'  ̂ ol 

Novnrossisk. Anapa and Tuapse, 
the Rii.sslans we.le reported hold 
ing and de.aling out heavy los.ses.

(The Berlin radio -said Berlin 
military qiiattors reported that 
fightin,-; in ih.at area was made 
pnrtu'ul.arl.v difficult hv tropic.al 
neat and torrential rams, hut sa'id 
the Russian defen.se was "in vain' 
and German troops were advanc
ing

1 These same German spokesmen 
were quoted as -saying that a 

fighf for H major derision" was 
in progre.ss between the Caiica.sus 
and the Volga bend at .'-'talingrad. 1 

Nazis I'sing .New Keseri-Sa 
The Germans apparently were 

pouring new reserves and evet -̂ 
piece of equipment available into 
the fight for Stalingrad in an ef
fort to capture one of thejr major 
1942 objectives before the weather 
turns against them.

‘"The enemy is increasing his 
pressure in the center of the Don 
bend, but Soviet troops are firmly 
holding positions captfired a few 
days ago," the Army newspaper. 
Red Star, said, adding that the 
Germans had lost more than 1.000 
men in one attempt to croaa the 
Don.

In one sector of the Kletskaya 
region, the midnight communique 
reported that "not less than half 
the effectiveness" of the Italian 
Celere division had been destroyed 
by Russian tanks and infantry.

Reds Improve Positions 
Farther up the Don near Klet- 

akaya, the Rusiana were reported 
-improving their positions after 
forcing the Germans from ■everal 
populated points.

lAfaj. Gen. Russell L. Maxwell, 
commander of ths United States

Plans to Ignore 
-\ward to Plant

Kearny, N. J.. Aug. 24— OPi — 
The Western Electric Emploves 
■Association, an indepertdent union, 
protesting a wage decision by the 
War Labor Board has voted to 
take no part in an awurd of the 
■Army-Navy "E "  to the company 
for excellence in war production.

Walter Snell, treasurer of the 
union, said the derision to ignore 
the ■ ceremonies, scheduled . for 
Wcdnesda,v. was n.atie yesterday 
It a meeting of 1,000 workers in 
Newark. The association claims a 
rnemhership of 21.000 at The 
Western Electric Co.. Inc., plant 
here.

F.te said the a.ssociation ohje'eted 
to two ctt.itiona in the "E "  awnr<5. 
one Jor " fa ir  labor staqdarfF!" a m  
iho other for "effective m anage
m ent."

I I New Planes 
Flown to Brazil

New Y'ork, Aug. 24.—(Ah- In the 
largest flyaway delivery yet made 
from this counttT to South Amer
ica. 44 new American-made air
craft have completed a 9.000-mil'e 
flight from Hagerstown. Md.. to 
Rio .De Janeiro to replace obsolete 
German Focke-Wiilfs for training 
and transport work as the United 
Nations' newest ally mobilizes for 
war.

The successful mass (light of 25 
PT-19 trainers and 19 F-24 four- 
place monoplanes, both made by 
Fairchild, went off "without inci
dent or serioua variation" from 
plan. Col. Armando Araigboia. 
Brazilian air attache in Washing
ton, disclosed here yesterday.

Fifty-eight Brazilian officers 
and men manned the planes on an 
overland route through Mexico. 
Central America and across the 
vast Amazon jungle to Rio.

Says War of Thought 
Must Be Fought, Too

Henrich Sworn In
U. S. Coast Guard

Cleveland. Aug. 24.—(Ah— 
Tommy Henrich, the New 
Y'ork Yankee outfielder, was 
■<worn into the Coast Guard to
day.

Henrich passecl his physical 
examination last week. After 
today's ceremony he left to re
join the Y’ankS. He will remain 
with the team until the Coast 
Guard calls him for duty.

Fraud Charged 
111 Iiidietmeiit

Hospital’Notes

Did You Know 
That—

The hexagonal cells of bees qnd 
\Vasps are not pl.mncd that way, 
but are cylinders under pressure.

Admitted, Baturday: Stephen . 
'’hillmore. 226 Woodbridge street: I Bay; 
Robert Newburr>-. Vernon: Mrs. ‘ 
Kathleen Foixl. 865 Main street:
Ralph Jones. 383 1-2 Center street:
Alfred Logan, 132 Woodland 
street.

Discharged Saturday: Cathervn 
I.ee Brnwh, 12 Chester Drive; Rob
ert Ruddell. 19 Birch street: Mi,sg 
Loretta Gleason. 30 Griswold 
street; Mrs. Lillian Spencer, Rock
ville; Mrs, Elva Srhieldce, West 
Hartford; Mrs. James Hassett and 
Infant son. -131 Summer street;
Mrs. Adella Katkaiiskas, 594 -Tol- 
Isnd Turnpike; Mias Ranalda

David Farragut said."Damn the 
torpedoes, go ahead," at Mobile

I Grant. 7 Hilliard street: John Tal- 
■ntt III, Talcotvllle: Mr.s, Jiilia 
nerney, 59 Park street; John 
Pierre. Middle Turnpike East: 
James R. Pierre, 29 HaVnes street: 
George Dewell.. Hartford: Mrs. 
Ruth Aspinwall. 3 Anderson street.

Birth: Sunday, a d.aiighter to 
Mr, and Mrs. Roland Robidar. 

! 'Rockville.'
Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Rosalee 

Roberts, 7 Hilliard street, Mrs. 
Lillian Bronke, 29 Sunset street; 
-Miss Agnes Kelly. 92 School 
street: Jesse Keeney. 1.58 Keeney 
street, James .Murphy, 477 .No. 
Msin street. •

Discharged Sunday: Walter 
Buckley. 377 East Center street; 
Stephen Ph'ilmore. 226 Wood- 
hrldge street: Miss Ann Babel, 
Hartford: Baby Alfred Hobby.
.Stafford Springs; Martin’ Kristoff. 
279 Keeney street: Miss Margaret 
Henneqiiin. 32 Knighton street.

Admitted today: Mrs.'CYmstance 
Vince. 147 Birch street: Miss Doris 
Cervinf. 65 Durkin street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Arthur 
La Chance and Infant daughter. 
168 Woixlbridge street: Mrs. 
Arthur Foote and Infant aon. 29 
Haynes street: Mrs. Chester Var
ney and infant, aon,- 191 Union 
street: Robert Newburry-, Vernon: 
John J . Oinnell, 11 Locust street 
and Mra. ' Mary Ackerman, 149 
Oakland streeL

The proven U. S. crude oil re
serve’s (underground storage) 
amount to 19.024,515,000 barrels.

Nine Companiefi anri Six 
Of Officers Accused in 
Cable Sale Case.
Washington. Aug. 24—lA*!—The 

Justice Department announced to
day the indictment of nine com
panies and six of their officer* on 
charges of conspiring to defraud 
the government in connection 
with the sale of more than $M,- 
000.000 of insulated cable to the 
Navy.

The indictment was - returned 
secretly Aug. 17 bv a Federal 
grand jury at Newark. N. J., 'and 
was' opened in Federal District 
cou’ft today.

f2S0,()M Already Returned
The announcement said that 

one company already hud returned 
$250,000 to the N aw  on contracts 
involring $2,000,000 and that a 
proportionate return was expected 
on the other contracts. This would 
aggregate around $3,000,000.

Those named in the indictment 
were:

Rockbestos Products Corpora
tion of New Haven. Conn., and 
Arthur G. Newton, president.

General Electric Company of 
Schenectady. N. Y’ .

The Okpnite Company of Pas
saic. .N . J., and Frank C. Jones, 
president. .

Collyer Insulated Wire Com
pany of Pawtucket. R. I., and Rob
ert C.' Moeller, secretary-treasur- 
er- •

The American Steel A Wire 
Company of New Jersey, with 
principal offices at Oeveland.

F'ort Kearney. Neb., on the 
Platte River, was built in 1848 
for protection of the Oregon Trail.

Kinhwa, capital of China's Che
kiang province, is a walled city 
with eight gates

('uba has an arr.v 
square miles -about 
Pennsylvania.

of 44,000 
the size of

The first nsthedral In the west
ern hemi.sphere was built in Santo 
Domingo in 1512.

Das<*li aii<l Burger 
To Be W itnesses

The Department of Commerce 
says explorations show Peni has 
enough iron ore to last 50 years.

The be.st-preserved prehlfitorlc 
cliff dwellings in the United .States 
are at Mesa Verde. Colorado.

The first Asperican merchant 
ship anchored tn China's Canton 
harbor in 1784.

• The United States produces al
most twice as much petroleum as 
the rest of the world.

Washington, Aug. 24 — iA5 — 
George John Daseh and Ernest 
Peter Burger, the two Nazi 
saboteurs who escaped the death 
chair, have been turned over lo 
the . Justice Department by the 
Army and prohahlv will be used as 
witnes.ses against their alleged ac
complices.

It was also le.xrnrd today that 
the Army guard has been with 
drawn from the District of Colum
bia jail where they are being held 
and that the Federal Bureau ot 
Investigation has arranged a 
special guard to supplement the 
regular personnel at the jalU

About Town

A hospital In Philadelphia op
erates under a charter granted by 
George II, of England, in 1751.

Protect* Raid oa Rooea

Vichy, -Apg. 24—<A5—The Vichy 
French government has protested 
to the United States against the 
United States Army Air Forces' 
radd of last Monday on Rouen, it 
was disclosed to n i^ t. '

Final Warning Sent

Washington. Aug. 34.—(Ah-iThe* 
W ar Labor Board 'sent a "final i 
warning” today to striking mid- ! 
west truck drivers to return to j 
work promptly or At would "take 
immediate action to terminste 
your defiance of your govern
ment.':

It Had to Happen

’ Mperial Senatoa Called

New Delhi. India. Aug. 24. -  iA»i 
Lofxl Linlithgow, viceroy of In

dia. announced to(lay that a spe
cial session of the central Indian 
1-egislature had been summoned to 
meet Sept. 14. The purpose of 
the sesaidn was not announced. 
The L<egislature had not been due 
lo meet until 1943.

Pleads laaooeat at Marder

Denver.' Aug. 24.—(iPI—Theodore 
E Coneys. 09. gaunt ghost man 
who haunted th* home of Philip 
Peter*. 73. fOr 10 months after the 
retired railroad auditor was alain. 
pleaded Innocent today to a first 
degree murder charge. Trial date 
was not tot.

Fun-groam A M caa pigmy ele
phant* weigh only about twice as 

n which she bad ■ much as the Alaakan Kadiak 
■e ibeaca, ar SMO jmiadto - i

The laVoitor, 3 . B. IHeflin of Soimni, Tex„ d a im  b t gets N  aiiUa
an hour and 45 'miles a gallon out of this creation, built from a mo- 
torcycl* motor, bicycle tires and a few other’ .things. Little car 

, pounda .
—  --------- ■ (

There are more than 2.000,000 
openings in the human skin, each 
being, the outlet of a awtot gland.

Men in England apend $50,- 
000.000 annually on shirts, ties, 
and collars, tn normal timet.

Pedestrian* walkftig along rural 
highways with no sidepath* should 
keep to the left, facing traffic.

T r a n s p a r e n t  steel, made of 
sheets thinner than, paper, la prov
ing useful in the manufacture of 
Bcientific instruments.

The aeppelln was named for 
CMunt von Zeppelin, its Inventor.

The African cheetah is the only 
oat that cannot draw in its claws.

Brazil is one of the richest coun
tries in the world in potential 
hydraulic or water power, says the 
Department of Commerce.

Martha Washington, first First 
Lady of the United Rtatea, was 
not known as the First Lady, but 
as Lady Washington.

At one time Tennyson, the fa
mous English writer, turned down 
an offer of $5,000 for composing 
Christmas card verses.

Hose Company No. 2 of the 
Manchester F5re department will 
hold It* weekly drill tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30 o'clock. TTila drill ia 
for the regular and auxiliary mem
bers and all are expected to be on 
hand promptly a t the hour men
tioned.

The Ambulance Transportation 
Unit of the local defense council 
will meet this , evening a t 7:30 a t  
the Charter Oak atreet field. Fol
lowing a drill aession tha unit will 
then go to arabuliuice headquar
ters a t Bissell street for a short 
buaiheas session.

^ Want 8lte For TraUeea

Hartford, Aug. 24.—(AV-A peti
tion asking Governor Hurley's aid 
in establishing a  park for several 
hundred trailers in or near Ea*t 
Hartford was sent him by John H. 
Finch, president, Connecticut As- 
sociaUon of Trader Home* The 
petition bore approximately 000 
aignaturea.

Production of parking metera 
has been ordered discontinued in 
the near future by the W ar Pro
duction Board.

C o n ^  JtiM  C o ti^ u a m ^

The Gulf Stream carries about 
1,000 times as much water as the 
Miaaiaaippi river discharges at its 
mouth.

The human body daily mann- 
factures about one ounce of hemo
globin. reapiratory pigment of the 
red blood cells.

Iran, producing 10.900,000 met-, 
lie tons in 1940, ranks fourth in' 
total world production of petro-
Itiim,..'

Apple peel has a vitamin C con
tent three to five timea that of 
the apple fleah.

Average cost of drilling an -oU 
well ia eatlmated a t  between $5 
and $8 a  foot.

Pulling out at line to Invotvcd 
in 16 per cent of motor fatalitie*. , 
benqnet requires one good waiter j 
to evanr eight gueata. J

a

O et ^  cUk iBstrictloBS 
w ftay on. 

iSW 9lfltner out cT

Lt. Gov. Shepard, at 
Kiwanis Meeting, Says 
We Muxt Match Hit
ler's Plans, Strategy.

Winning the "Battle of Thojighf 
is an Integral part of our possible 
future victory iii this revolu
tionary war. Ueut. Gov. Odell 
Shepard told the Kiwanis club at 
lU weekly luncheon this noon.

"At present,’: said the Lieuten
ant Governor, "we are losing that 
battle here In America as, on the 
various battlefronts, we are atill 
losing the military battle.

"There is an explanation. We 
have never been a thoughtful peo
ple. Wo have been an active peo
ple. sublimating thought in our 
preoccupation with the material 
things of life.

.Statistic* CYin’t « ln  
. "But if we think we can win 

this war with statistics, we are 
tragically mistaken. There is no 
more profound or dangerous mis
take than for us. to suppose th.it 
turning out planes and (anks and 
train^g men will in themselves 
win Tnc war,

"I cannot agree with those . 
newspaper editors who say this is 
‘no time to ask W-hat the war’s 
about.'

"We arc up against if mind the 
(Jerman mind— Adolf H itlers' 
mind. There is a complete thinker.
A degraded thinker. It Is true. But 
he has plan and Imagination and 
he knows how to put them into 
practice;

"H e'i terribly good at It. '.Mem 
Kampf is an extraordinary blue- • 
print, a piece of imagination and 
thinking w-hlch he has been busv 
putting into effect.

"W hat book have we .to match 
‘Mein Kampf In its boldness. Its 
clarity?

“Hitler knows where hg wants 
to go.

"Do yi-e?"
This, the speaker .said, is pre

cisely the time for us to find out 
where we want to go.

The idea of a mere return to the 
"status quo." the kind of return 
we made after the last war. is 
"not good enough," said Mr. Shep
ard.

R ^ s o n  for F ighting
"If we’re going to get young 

men and labor to do the things 
we’re asking them to for victory, 
we’ve got to hold up to them 
something concrete they want. 
They want a better reason for 
fighting than just the kind ■«( 
America we had. before, the dull 
kind of wild,, fat living we've had 
in the past.

"W hat kind of world are we 
making toward?”

Our first objective, the speaker 
said. Is to destroy th* enemy. But 
just as importantly, there is
something else going on, a revo
lution which will outlast the war. 
To the people who' are putting • 
their effort into this war, he said, 
"licking Hitler” isn’t enough. 
"Hitler ha* a plan. We need
one."

The ‘'Four Freedoms" and the 
"Atlantic Charter." Mr., Shepard 
said, need to be made specific.

"We w-ant something precise, no 
ntorfi glittering abstractions from 
Churchill arid Roosevelt."

Unless the result of this w-ar is 
"mpre equitable distribution of 
the world’s opportunities, particu
larly In education." the speaker 
said, then 'part of the war will 
have been lost.

The "A ll M en" P h ra**
'Lieut. Gov. Shepard summarized 

hia romarka by emphasizing the 
phrase "all men" In the Declara
tion of Independence.

"What's igoing on In this revo
lution, in this iindersweil of the 
war. is the detosnd that these two 
words, two words integral to the 
dream of America, be lived up to 
In all th eir Implications."

Speaking without reference to ' 
his own party affiliation, Mr. 
Shepard labeled the approachiniT 
election as a csmpaigTi "crucial In 
the highest degree."

"I don't care v/hen Connecticut 
sends back Republicans or Demo
crats to Congreas.'^e said. "What 
I want is men. intelligent, inform
ed and courageoua enough to get us 
through this war and into the vic
tory and then into the peace aifd 
then through the inevitable slump 
and readiustment that wU( come 
afterward.

Remove 1 olltica 
"That's going to take something 

a lot better than t’.'.e ordinary run 
of politician. It's time to take the 
filthy political wire-pulling out of 
our political sj-stem and p u t. It to 
work for the preservation of the 
things w« love..

"Republican^ and Democrats 
alike should get together and aav 
who’s the best man for this terri
fic taak'."

President Elmer Weden Intro
duced the speak. Invocation was 
delivered by the Rev. William D 
Woodward. "The attendance prize, 
donated ky George Glenney, was 
won bj’ "Bill" Jl iWnow.

The club, on report of Arthur 
Knofia, ratified plans for a Jbint 
meeting with the Rotary and E x
change clubs, tentatively schedul
ed for \he evening . of Tuesday, 
Sept 22. Ladles will be invited.

Former Aetecee Bride

New Tortt. Aug. 34.—<)P)—Fay  
Wray, former mouon picture act- 
reea. and Robert Riakin. bighly- 
piUd scenario writer who quit the 
movies recently to take a  aqdest- 
aaUHed Job with the Office of v. ar 
Information, were married yerter- 
day. The ceremony took place ta 
the St. Regia hold suite of CoL 
William J . Donovan of the O V ’. 
with Supreme Court JusUce Ter. .- 
nand Pecora, offlclatlag.'

A two-engine bomber uaee sd>out 
240. gallons of gaaoUn* (weighing 
about on* too) to a  thfec-bour
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Neys From Manchester’s Neighbors Bew ey Is Seen 
Certain Choice

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 

96, Rockville

‘Vandals Break 
Club Windows

Screens Also Damaged 
At Home of Rockville 
Organization.
Rockville, August 24—iSpecial) 

—When members of the Gesfuig 
and Declamation Club located on 
Franklin street,, went to the club
house Sunday morning they found 

•that vapdals.had caused consider
able damage.

There were seven windows brok
en, . 14 window screens and two 
screen doors had been damaged as 
well as tw o. ventilators at the 
building. The police were notified 
and Patrolman Alden Skinner was 
ordered to investigate. The police 
found two sticks which they be
lieve were used to break the win
dows and screens but no attempt 
was made to enter the building. 
The clubhouse was closed at the 
usual time on Sunday at 1 a. m.

Court CiMe*
Earl A. Lovejoy, 23. of 10 

Laurel street, Belmont, Mass., and 
Erani Storlazzl, 20. of 328 South 
Madison avenue. Upper Darby, 
Penn., failed to appear in court.

TTiey were both charged with 
speeding and their bonds of $25 
each were ordered forfeited.

CTharles L. Sheehan, 28, of 146 
(?abot strdil, Newton. Mass., was 
fined $10 and costs of $5 w-itb- $5 
of the fine being remitted on a 
charge of speeding. Geiaid . L. 
Beaulieu, 27, of 183 Stevens street, 
Bristol, w-as also fined $10 and 
costs of $5 on a like charge.
- - Donald R. Fitzgerald. 21, of 189 
Brook street, ' Hartford, charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a license was fined $10 and 
costs of $5 with $0 of the fine be
ing remitted.

Mrs. Mary Z. Friedrirh
Mrs. Mary Zoelner Friedrich, 84. 

of 91 Talcott avenue, widow of 
Julius Friedrich, died Sunday at 
be.r home. She was bom December 
11, 1857, in Germtmy and had lived 
in Rockville 61 years. She leaves 
three sons, Arthur and William 

- Friedrich, of Rockville and Henry 
F. Friedrich of Hollis, N. Y., and 
two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at her 
home, with Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pasfx)T ot the Union Congregational 
church officiating. Burial will be in 
Grove HIU cemetery,.

Births
Births at the Rockidlle CU:* hos

pital ar* as follows: On Friday, 
sons to Mr. and Mr*. Peter 'Seaha 
of . Hazardville. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Maichuk of E .is t. Main 
street and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Rcrina of Hyde avenue, this city; a 
daughter to 51 r. and .Mrs. Harold 
Keish of- Wadsworth street, Man
chester. On Sunday a aon w.as born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray DePrey of 
Warohouse Point.

TIrce and Tube* Granted
The local Ration Board of which 

Frederick Stengel U clerk, h u  is
sued a report of the following cer
tificates for Urea and tubes issued 
by the board:

New passenger tire*; Dr. .Roy C. 
Ferguson. Rev. S. J . Worpniecki.

Passenger retreads and tubes: T. 
William Flaherty, two tires, two 
tubes; Robert E. Bertsche, one 
tube; Osmelius O. Clark, three 
tires; -Henry Atkinson, four tires 
and two tubes; Robert M. Ells
worth, three tires; John D. Gibbs, 
one tire; ICvereit 3. Latlirop. three 

'tires; Eklward G. Harding, one tire 
aiid one tube; Raymond Hartman, 
two Urea; Clarence F. Schlaefer, 
two Ures; Ctofl 'Meyer, one tube: 
Walter C. Schneider, one tire and 
on* tube; Preston Seller, four 
Urea; William C. Murphy, three 
Urea; Joseph Gi Haynes, one tire.

Henry P. Hnerinann. two tirga; 
Joseph Dobosa, two Urea; Henry D. 
Wells, three tires; Benjamin Rowe, 
two Urea and two tubes; Edwin J. 
Aberle, three tubes; Edward K.ir- 
ptiszka, two tires; Stanley Proeicn- 
aki, two Urea; Burton Zlnaier, four 
Ures; George Dirgp, two Ures; 
Harold L. Hunt, two tires; John 
Robert Tomico, three tires; Frank 
John Holnlk, two Ures; Leo* J .' 
Aznke, three Ures; Wesley J. 
Wind, two tires; G. R. Anderson, 
two Urea; Edward Jackey, four 
ures.

Truck Urto and tubes . were 
granted to the following; Walter 
BackoXen, three tires; Antbony 
Putz, four Ures; Rockville Water 
and Aqueduct Company, two Ures; 
William Schaeffer Company, four 
Ures; F<rederick Ecker, on* Ure 
and one tube.

Meeting Tonight
There will be a meeting of tl. 

V’emon Defense Oouncll this evt 
ning at 7:30 o'clock at th* Oounc. 
rooms. ___________________ *

Kelser Presented
Veterinary- Award
Olicago. Aug. 34.—UF— Brig

Gen. Raymond A. Kelser, chief o 
the U. S. Army Veterinary Corps 
today was' preaented the twelfth 
InteraaUonal Veterinary Ckmgreas 
award for diaUnguiahed service to 
veterinary ecleoce.

The aw ard . was mad* a t the 
opening -aeaelan of the ‘American 
Veterinary Medical Aaeoclatiim's 
Toth annual meeting. An aeoom- 
r-nylng dtatloB staUd Oeaercl 

-■-er had been bonored because 
.-.is work 111 developtag tha (orpt 

eud for hia itossareh ta tba fight 
against Jlveatock dissasss

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

Miss Lucille Wagner, daughter 
of Mr. anif^Jra. Gilbert Wagner 
of Stafford has been appointed 
head of the Homemaking depart
ment at Stafford High school. Miss 
Wagner, a native'-and graduate of 
Stafford High school will succeed 
Miss Barbara Street o f ' Boston, 
who re.signcd after serving qlnce 
the homemaking department was 
instituted in the local high school 
two years ago. Miss W’apner re
ceived her degree of Bachelor of 
Science In Education at Madison 
College, Harrisonburg. Va., last 
June. While a student at Madison 
college, she majored In home eco- 
.nomics and was a member of the 
Curie Science Club and also a 
merriffer of the Virginia Academy 
of Science.

Miss Elizabeth Mareck of'Man
chester is spending several weeks 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr.i. Michael Bulick on Westfofd 
avenue.

Slate Policeman and Mra Ar
thur A. Whltmarsh of Grove street 
are the parents of a son', bom 
Thursday at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital. Officer Whitmarsh is sta
tioned at the. local barracks. Th* 
boy is the first to arrive in th* 
Whitmarsh family.

The civil service ex'amination for 
postmaster of the Stafford Springs 
Post office will be held Thursday 
morning starting at 8:.30 o’clock 
In Stafford High school. William J. 
Labreche, member of the Stafford 
Clrtl Service Board, will monitor 
the examination In the absence of 
Edward Dupre, secretary of the 
board who is on a vacation. The 
five persons who filed application 
and will take the examination are 
Albert F. Ricci of Grant avenue, 
present acting postmaster, Claude 
Mayer of High street. Raymond C. 
Barrows, of Prospect street, for
mer superintendent of the Yale 
Forest In Union, Joaeph'L. Dion ot 
Brandon Heights, ix-Navy man 
and Melvin C. Cummings, Borough 
court assistant prosecutor and 
present chairman of the local ra
tion board.

Wapping
Mrs. W. AV. Grant 
7394, Manchester

Rev. and Mrs. H. Marshall Budd 
have returned from theic vacation 
which they spent a t  the home of 
Mr. Budd's relati\-es in New York 
state. They arrived here, la.st Frir 
day evening.

ilr, and Mrs. Welles Dewey are 
spending the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Le\i T. Dewey.

Mrs. Lillian Burger Lnndry of 
New York, is expected home to 
visit her mother and family for 
the corothg week on Sunday, Au- 
gu.st 2.5d.

The Republicans of South Wind
sor will hold their c.iiicus next 
Wednesday evening at S o'clock at 
the South Windsor Town Hall.

Mrs. Waldon V. Collins has as 
her guest, her sister for over the 
week-end.

open for-traffic in two weeks. The 
road which starts at Route IS and 
runs through Ashford and Willing- 
ton to the Bowler farm Just over 
the Tolland line. West wiUington, 
ia nearly completed.

Mailcarrier and Mrs. C?harl*a 
Lyon of West Willingtop wers 
supper guests Saturday of Mrs. 
Hazel Sundt on WiUington Hill. 
They exercised on the common by 
driving golf ball*.

During the past week the fol
lowing certificates were granted 
for the purchase of recapped Urea 
by the rationing board; Joseph 
Goodrich, West WiUington, defense 
worker, two; Stephen Kubaaka, 
R. F . D., Stafford Springs, defense 
mill worker, two; (Charles Vasaler, 
West WiUington, defense worker, 
two; tubes. Leon C. Woodworth, 
South Wllllngtoii;' state auditor, 
one: Henry Costelid, .West WUling- 
ton, distributor, one; truck Urea, 
Henry (TosteUo, West WiUington, 
distributor, one; William Phillips, 
West WiUington, d^ense worker, 
two grade two tire*.

Paul Nedwled of South Willing-’ 
ton, and John Adams of Eagle- 
ville, were drivers of automobiles 
involved In a collision at the junc
tion of tv-6 streets in Willlmantlc 
Friday forenoon. Both cars were 
damaged. No arrests wers mad*.

North Coventry
Rev. Hollis M. Bartlett, of Wor

cester. Mas*., occupied the pulpit 
yesterday in place of Rev. GaskeU 
who Is on vacation. Rev! Bartlett 
used portion* of the first chapter 
of Genesis. The text was taken 
from Genesis 1: 2 verses, suggest
ing the theme "Beauty of Life 
through Faith.” John Kingsbury 
sang the solo, "The Lost Chord."

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Carver of 
Rockville, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and'Mrs. C. Irving Loomis.

Mrs. Anna Storrs of Sprtnghill, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her son. Gilbert Storrs.

Miss Betty Vlsny spent the 
week with Miss Barbara Palmer, 
of Hartford.

Mias Clara Vlsny spent the week 
with her grandmother. Mrs. 
Goerhlng. of East Windsor Hill.

Rev. and Mijs. Hollis Bartlett 
and two children, of Worcester, 
are spending their vacation with 
Mrs. Bartlett’s mother, Mrs. Anna 
Storrs of Springhill. and her 
brother. Gilbert Storrs of - this 
town.

The 4-H Fair will be held Thurs
day, Aug. 27. afternoon and eve
ning. Sports- of all kind will be 
held In the afternoon. If you plan 

I to. stay for the afternoon and eve
ning bring your lunch. Booths for 
the sale of Ice cream, soda, .and 
hot dogs will be on the grounds. 
Every 4-H boy or girl. Victory 
Corp. members d r younger' chil
dren who own an animal or helped 
in the family garden, are welcome 
to exhibit.

The Republic.a’n Caucus will be 
held Aug. 26 at 8 p. m. to choore 
delegates and .senatorial - conven
tions and to name a Republican 
Town comi.iittcc.

The Democratic Caucus will be 
field Thursday evening for the 
same purpose. Tliese meetings will 
be he’d at the centt-r in- the Second 
Dlstplct.

V '̂illington
Silos Jennie H. Church

' Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

Phoaa 40SS

Bolton Volufiteer Firemen met 
Sunday morning at fhe new fire
house and completed th* grading 
on (he north side of th* building. 
Tboee who a id ^  in the work in
cluded: Robert McKinney, Jam es 
Rogers, Stuart Wells, Leslie Bol
ton, Prescott Finley, EMward Sepk- 
beil and Clyde Marshall.

Clean Church
Members of the WSCS of the 

Quarryvlll* Methodist church met 
Thursday at the church and held a 
cleaning party. Pews, woodwork, 
windows and floors ware cisaned. 
The group enjoyed a (>ot luck 
luncheon at noon. Those who took 
part in the project included: Mra 
Elizabeth Wright, Mrs. John 
Erickson, Miss Ann Erickson, Mrs. 
William Perrett, Mra. Herbert 
Hutt, Mrs. Samuel Dunlop, Mra. C. 
LoOrols, Mrs. Laura Lee, Mrs. 
(Tharles Willett, Mrs. Albert N. 
Skinner, S r , and the Rev. Jackson 
L. Butl;r.

Guest a t Shower
Miss Jean Munro who will mar

ry Itoger McCormack -of Manches
ter on September S, was the guest 
of honor at a  surprise ")>eraonal 
shower at her home on Andover 
road. Friday evening. Miss Veltmi 
Munro, slater of . the bride-elect? 
was hostes.s. The home was deco
rated in pink and white with gar
den flowers. Thirty-four guests a t
tended from Hartford. West Hart
ford, Manchester. Westchester, 
(Tllnton, N. Y. and Bolton. Dur^g 
the evening the guests played 
games and prizes were won by 
Miss Florence Schildge and Miss 
Ruth Moran of Manchester. Miss 
Munro received, numerous gifts. 
Refreshments of Ice cream and 
wedding cake were served. Miss 
Munro who is employed In the in
vestigation 'office of the United 
Aircraft w-as feted by fellow work
ers on Thursday evening.

Democratic Cauou*
A Democratic Caucus w-ill be 

held in the Community Hall on 
Thursday at 8 p. m. to elect dele
gates to the State, Congressional, 
County and Probate Conventions, 
to elect a tow-n committee and to 
do any other buslnes* proper to 
come before said csudis. The Re
publican caucus will be held on 
Wednesday e-enlng at 8 p. m. in 
the same place. '

Committee Meeting
The Social (Committee of the 

Bolton Hall and Library Associa
tion will meet Wednesday evening 
at 8 p. m. In the fireplace room of 
the (Community Hall. All members 
are a.sked to attend.

Ellington
G. F. Berr 

TeL 493-S, BockvUl*

A large band of gypsies en- 
campel on the property of Sam
uel Sllverherz in the northern 
■section of the town known', as 
"Mosleyj*. plains. The owner having 
ordered them to' vacate the 
premlees was unsuccessful In his 
efforts and later called in State 
and local police who gave orders 
for them to vacate th* premises. 
The band w(ui seen moving over 
the Job's Hill rosd at 6 o'clock 
Friday night.

Home ^onom lcs night will be 
ob*4rved by Ellington Grange next 
W‘*dnesday night, August 26.

----------------------- a__

Quotations
It to absurd to say that a fixed 

government tax is Inflationary.
—Heinator Arthur Vandeaberg,

discuesing federal salM tax.

■There will not be a second front 
here any more than elsewhere in 
th* world. The axis and the tri
partite powers have In their hands 
the means for victory.
— Ihremler Mussolini speaking at 

Gorizla, Italy.

No matter how long and painful 
th# road to complete victory, it 
must be pursued with no thought 
of appeasement.
— Wendell Wilkie.

Europe has almost come lo the 
end of her effort when America is 
Just beginning.

Zekeriya Hertel, Turkish news
paper editor.

No one recognizes more than 
the Army the necessity of cargo 
aircraft.'
'-^Ueut. Gen. Henry Arnold, efaief 

of .4nny Air Force.

We bop to ascertain fact* that 
will make easier the huge reem
ployment task that will follow th* 
ending of the war.
— Erie \. Johnson, president 

S. tYiamlier of Commerre,

New York Rcfihljlirans' 
Keynote Deinan(l\|or 
Right to Help N ati^

(jhocolate-coveredl facts are be
ing ^ven the country about pro
duction w-hich really is Just crawl
ing along.
— Waller P. Reuther, l'W .4 vice 

president.

R ejertlon  P retty  Lean Deal

Law-rente Amldon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. -CTharles S. Amldon of 
WiUington Hollow, has -enlisted tn 
the United States Navy. For years 
he has picked up children^ and 
taken to schools in town in 
his bus. A* some district* have no 
schools now, and higher grades ’go' 
to Hall Memorial In South WUUng- 
ton. there is cbnsiderabl* trans
porting.,

Mrs. Harold (Colburn of Mana- 
fleld Center haa been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Luey Wralgbt.

'Tommy Borovtcka substituted 
for mailcarrier Cjharlea Lyon Fri
day on his mail route to Aahford 
and Tolland aide, covering fifty- 
two miles.

Mr. and Mra. Rosco Uaher and 
hire. Elxlate Mondor of WUliman' 
til were guests of the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Benjamin 
Robbins on WiUington HiU Satur
day.

Frank Parizek of W'illington 
Hill with Mrs. Julia A. Keeney of 
Bomera a rt the Republican atata 
central (Kimmitte* members who 
have arranged caucusea.

The_Mctlon of th* WUbur Cross 
hlghw-a’y from Union to near th# 
WUlifigtop-TolIand line w-Ul be

As a person w-alk.s along the ! 
street,* of Cairo, Egypt, he may ' 
hear aa many as six langiiagvs 
spoken.

New Y'ork— — The Army 
doesn't want 23-year-old Eugene 
Paipe. Jr., either as a draftee or a 
volunteer and he tbinka hi* rejec- 
fon was a pretty lean desK "Un- 
derw-elght" w-aa the verdict be
cause Eugene, who until recently 
appeared In a circus as "the human 
skeleton.” ' stands six feet, one 
Inch tall and weighs but 63 pounds, 
w-lth a 20-inrh w-alst and lees 
about the size of an ordinary man's 
wrist.

It muit be apparent that the 
only way to win this war is by 
elimination of friction and contro
versy within this country and the 
devotion of the entire energies of 
this nation against our enemies.
— Ralph A. Bard. aaeisUint aecre- 

tery of the Nai-y.

Apparently east coast reaidents 
are not aware of the aerlousneaa 
of .the fuel and heating aboftage in 
the Atlantic coast area 
— Harold Ickes, petroleum co

ordinator.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 
24.—(>$*)—Republicans ■■ of New 
York, preparing to nominate 
Thomas E. Dewey for governor by’ 
accliamatiom, met today UKa state 
convention keynoted by a detn*''^ 
for the party’s right "to help to(\-e 
the nation." \

"The Republican party not omy 
aeeka, but demands the right to 
serve, to give Its best brains to 
the nation without a surrender, 
cither of Its convictions or It.* 
Identity," Joe R. Hanley, national 
commander of Spanish War Vet
erans and temporary convention 
chairman, told the 1.680 delegates 
In a prepared address.

The convention, with the domi
nation of sentiment for Dewey's 
selection everywhere apparent, 
approa’ched the nomination to
night outwardly placid after a 
behind-the-scenes turbulance in
volving the name of Wendell L. 
Wlllkie.

Temporary Discord Sounded 
’ Temporary discord sounded 

when Holland B. Marvin, Ononda
ga county leader and an early 
supporter of Willkie'a successful 
contest with Dewey for the 1940 
Republican presidential nomina
tion. Introduced In a meeting of 
county chairmen Igst nifiht a  res
olution lauding Winkle's support 
at the war effort.

After-itormy debate, the resolu
tion. which a party member said 
also asserted Wlllkie holds "the 
admiration and affection" of the 
American people, was referred to 
the party's State Executive Com
mittee.

O irert Praise Deleted
Direct praise of Wlllkie was de

leted from a resolution which, 
recommending a convention 
statement of war and post-war 
policy for hia use on an Impending 
trip to the Middle East, subse
quently was adijpted In a closed 
ses.sion of th# Executive (jornmit- 
tee.

Dewey, whose supporters months 
ago claimed more than the 841 
delegate’ majority required, to 
nominate him, would oppose State 
Attorney General John J -Bennett. 
Jr., nominated by Democrats, and 
Dean Alfange. New York city can
didate of the American Labor 
Parly.

Alfange. a 44-year-old Greek- 
born lawyer-author, was selected 
Saturday night to head the ALP 
state ticket.

The ALP, which gave Demo- 
(Tralic Gov. Herbert H. Lehman 
400.000 vote* and a winning nmr^ 
gin of 64,000 over Dewey In 1938.

nominated its own candidate in 
prote.st ,of Bennett's -selection by 
Democrat.*.

Consistent Barker of Roosevelt
The-, ALP has been a consistent 

supporter of President Roosevelt, 
who favored United Stato-s Sena
tor James 'M.' Mead against Ben
nett, The latter was supported by 
the State Democratic Chairman 
Jamea A. Farley,

Republicans are hopeful defec
tion of ALP votes from Bennett 
wllr-giye their party its first gov
ernor m, 20 yeara. Bennett, how
ever. also'denied ALP support four 
years ago, re-elected attorney 
general by ISO.ofKl̂ v̂otes.

Leaders planned'Tlewey’a nomi
nation and his peri(>nal nccept- 

idO^'
----- ----------  excepted 'to„ r̂e-

Bect atrongly Willkie’a viewa :6n 
world affair*.

A 'pjatform committeeman re
ported 'v^tual certainty a plank 
would beXjnaerted to emphaalze 
three forelgti-jioUcy esaentlala re
cently OiitllneiP by Wlllkie. These 
were close cooperirtion with Unit
ed Nations in proMciitioh of the 
war, avoidance of allX'KhoiiKht of 
appeasement." and initiation of 
pot-w-ar political and economic 
cooperation among nation*.

ance tonight after adOphrqi of a 
party platform

One-Handed Looter

New York i,Ti—When Detec
tive Felix McCabe arrested An
drew Kincsea. 22, on a charge of 
prying looae and carrying away 
three telephone coin boxes' from 
public phone booth*, he thought 
Kineses must have had a confed
erate. ".No," the detective quoted 
hia prisoner as saying. "It was a 
■Ingle-Handed Job." Kincsea haa 
only one hand.

SUNGLAUr
1* edditien to sstrsais p«infj 

,, **u . with Mvere ombem thete 
the den9*r of infectiea 

Ireihsunbern Mstert. Permenent- 
Kr re u ^ e im  c«n she retuH. Sea 
G LA R E  itV A e q u e n t  ceuM * j
peinful eye kHtofjen.

A« • tefegverd, mi-eey of die 
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^AMBUUMCE
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I have absolute faith that the 
Rusalaha will stand fast.

—MaJ. Gen. FoUett Bradley.

Due to w-artime shortages, peli
cans in the London zoo ha’Ve been 
taught to eat meat instead of fish.
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Tapping the World’s Richest Iron Mine
. ‘ WclMnl Djr*r 

WUe World Feoturro
MaMra, State of Minae Gerais, 

Bratfl—The atreets are paved In 
k «o . •nd the masaive walla of 
the SOO-year-old houses are heavy 
With the mineral.

The little valley cleaves sharp
ly Into surrounding Jagged peaks 
at the world’s richest Iron ore, to 
which the United States and Eng
land have tpnjed to. meet, their 
deniand for history’s greatest bel
ligerent construction program.

Right now thev are pouring 
114,000,000 Into Itabira and It.s 
railroad to the sea, and for every 
dollar they plan to rush out a ton 
of ore or more, at the rate of 
about two million ‘tons a year.

Boom Town Days 
But that won't even scratch the 

astrohomical re êr%'os of iron 
here, for the Itabira project con
trols an estimated 430 million tons 
o f the thirteen billion tons of high 
grade iron ore—running as high 
as 79 per cent pure—in this state 

This sudden, intense activity 
comes as a shock to the sleepy 
little town, perched precariously 
in abrupt giillies of iron, its 
crooked, bumpy streets scaling 
difficult cliffs and appearing, for

. all the world, like a struggling 
boom town of 1849 C.'ilifornui.

Men arid materials are rushing 
in, the new railroad connection is 
being carved through the moun
tains. an airport is being surveyed, 
old houses .are bt'ing knocked 
down or rebuilt, new one.s are 
sprlngirig up.

Myle.s and burros stUI are the 
best means of tran.sportatipn. ,ind 
at a premium.

.Aiiierleun .started It 
~~ Within a year they will be slic
ing away at the top pf one peak" 
which I'b̂ e.s 2.000 feet above ' Ita
bira,. ami laden ore trains will lie 
rumbling on their wa.v six hun
dred’ kilometers down the Vale do 
Rio Doce (Brazil’s ".Sweet River 
V’alley''» to the port of Vitoria 
and huge new ore loading dock.s. 
from where fleets of ore .ships will 
plough to the United States and 
England.

The project is a partial realiza
tion of the dream of I’ereival Kar- 
quhar, 78-year-old American of 
myriad entei pri.ses, one of the 
most active and colorful tigiircs in 
the development of Latin Ameri
can transportation and industry.

Farqiihiir long knew the im- 
men.se wealth of iron ore In Ita
bira, and in 1919 first discussed 
His plan for development with the

ffow  to Nip Sabotage

I / :
Mother Lode Inland Itabira 

will send its ore to the coast for 
shipment to the mills of America 
and Great Britain.

I Planner Dr.. Israel Pinheini, 
right, traces on blueprint.s the 

j Itabira installation. He's head 
I man on the project.

Wide World Features
Here is a 5-point program reC- 

oimtiended by the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation to the American 
public on how the private citizen 
cAn help stop any effort at war
time sabotage. Any suspicions, 
however, should be reported to lo
cal police or direct <b the FBI in 
cities where the agency has an of- • 
flee. Don’t try to be a Sherlock 
Holmes all by yourself at any 
time. . X' ’

. gravity loader, nearly finished, will
handle 1’200 tons of ore an hour. Start of the Itabira project will 
mark the fruition of a plan boosted by an American engineer more 
than a quarter-century ago. Ore nins as high as 79 per cent pure.

late President Kpitacio IV.ssoa of 
Brazil.

He envi.sion'ed  ̂ coristriicUon of 
a new railroad to the .s,>a and 
erection of a huge ■ steel plant, 
which would con.siime some of the 
ore and enable the ore steamers

'Boom To#n—Itabira, from whose nearby mountains -will come Iron for war now. peace later.

returning from abroad to come 
lailen with coal for'the plant^

The Brazilian president was en
couraging. but demanded that 
Karsiihar come to Brazil and as
sume personal direction of the en- 
ierpri.se.

Fariquhar went, and spent more 
than two lecade.s battling With 
varying governments, federal and 
state, in an effort to get the 
project started. He never siic- 
ceedeil, but so well had he laid his 
preliminary plan.s that all wa.s in' 
readine.ss when Brazil, the United 
States and England reached their 
recent agreement.

Under this the Itabira proper
ties and the Vitoria and Minas 
Railroad were turned over to the 
Brazilian govern men t-con trolled
Cia. V’nle do Rio Doce. for an un
stated' compen.satinn to Farqiihar 
and assiH-iates. and a U. S. loan of 
$14.00.000 made available for de
velopment of the project, with 
payment to la' itiade in ore to the 
U. S. at a specified price.

Work started immediatelv un
der the flireotion of Dr. Israel

Pihheiro, former minister of agn- 
ciiltiire of the state of Mina.s 
Gerais.

An extension of the old Vitoria 
and.. Minas Railroad, originally 
liiiilt up the valley of the Rio Doce 
In 1902, is being brought to the 
iron mine sites at Itabira, and the 
rest of the 600 kilometers of n « ^  

I row gauge to-Vitoria is being re- 
1 graded and rebuilt to carry heavy 
ore trains.I W ill Keep HOO U»nt Busy

' Some 800 new ore cars will be 
u.sed for transport to Vitoria. 
About half of this equipment al
ready has been ordered in the 
United States.

Here it is planned to employ 
about 5.000 men in surface min
ing operations, slicing off a top 
section of one of the peaks of ii-Oii 
ore and Carrying it in aerial buck
ets down 2,(K)0 feet to a big auto
matic loading station.

In Vitoria, capital of the state 
of Espirito Santo and located on a 
deep water Atlantic harbor, an 
automatic loading ore«bin with a 
capacity of 1.200 tons an hour is j

nearing completion. This bin. 
w'hich w*ill load two vessels simul- 
taneou.sly, provides a storage ca
pacity for 47,000 tons of ore.

Not a War .Measure
lnten.se development of Itabira, 

which is potentially, one of the 
world's greatest sources of iron 
ore, gives rise to the qiie.stion of 
bow much of a "war measure" is 
the project.

In the opinion of Dr. Pinheiro, 
the dewlopment is ,in no sense a 
war nioasiire. although work was 
hastened by war need.

"Small amounts of Itabira ore 
have been exported for years, and 
always'found a market," he ex- 
plain.s. "Interi.se development had 
been studied and con.sldered feiis- 
ible for twenty-five years.

•'Once the high grade .ore of Ita
bira fa given acce.sa to the sea. it 
will always he a.saured of a mar
ket, even if peace should come to
morrow.

"Meanwhile the United • States 
and England will be getting the 
world's purest iron ore for their 
war production"

V

1. W'ateh for suspiciquB nbjectii 
In.rul'iblNh heap* or out-of-the-way 
cornerit, eHpeclally in or near a 
faeiory, telephone exchange, rail
road station. They may be hamiis.

2. W'ateh out tor penwinH throw
ing nutchcH In places where fire 
ivoulil rndtiiiger war activity. 
Tnose matcliCB nmy be aimed at 
liillaiiiinahle materials by a would- 
l»e arsonist. i

3. Be on the lookout for persons 
who seem to have plenty of money, 
yet have no visllile means of liveli
hood. Their income may spring 
from a Bi'rlin source

Main Street, U. S. A., Goes to War
‘ •

Everybody in America'» Umall Toirns C.an Pitcfi. in on a Community Effort o f
Tremendous Importance.

Piccadilly Circus Is Yankee Sideshow

I do
By NEA Service

Waahlngton—"IVhat can 
about the w ar?’* you’ve pro
bably asked yourself — you grass- 
root farmers, small-towh wives. 
acsBtry lawysta and village school- 
a a ’ama.

Well, the answer, on good su- 
■iatlty. Is this; You can wrin It!

▲t least. It ean’t be won with- 
w t  you.

Maybe your individual war ef- 
te t t  ssstws too small for you to 
believe such a large sUtemenL 
But your government believes i t  
And one branch of th e , govern
ment the Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce, is ready to 

Oielp you to help yourself in do
th* even more than you’re doing 
bow.

This government help is no 
mag prescripUon. It isn’t a “pro
je c t ” No "expert” from Washing
ton is going to come oqt and help 
you. Instead it takes the form of 
a booklet called "Small Town 
Manual for Community Action!"
It la a primer of self-help. You 
may purchase it from the Super
intendent of Documents, Wash
ington, D. C., for the sum of five 
cents.

The booklet contains two state
ments that are worth remember
ing the next time you feel your 
contribution 'toward victory can't 
possibly make much difference 

^ th er way;
"The hope of the nation ia the 

countryside — an alive, alert, 
aroused, Victorious countryside."

“The more you and your -town 
work out your own salvation with
out appealing to the Federal Gov
ernment for help, the more. yon 
will contribute to the winning'of 
the War.” *

In other words, the prescription 
is as American ail a New England 
town meeting, and it follows the 
same general lines.
Pnigrani Is Planned 
For War .And Wealth

The manual is divided into two 
general sec tions. The first “rtffe.rs , 
sugge.stions m t.ackling war-^r-at- | 
ed problems iiffe. ling ysiur com
munity The secomt offer.- a plan ! 
to incicase your town's pro.sp, i ;ty, , 
both .now' aru wh.-n the '.viir is Z - . 
won. - 1 ■

Part I [irineed.s on th<- reai.r,i,. 
able assumi'ti'm that national ae. ' vat- 
tlon dep»'iids upo! cc>n;nuinit\' nr- 'lit
tion. that I'l mn.unity at tion ..<i>- ~ fot htad lunches and
pontLs upon ytiu m ;ii titiii. -*ipd‘ tha.t ' needy laniilies a.s well as private 
you might ju.st as well be the |« r- ‘ "
son who starts things go-ng ami

By .Alfretl Wall 
Wide Wiirlil Feuliires

London—Piccadilly Is ju.st Main
reel now.
The once hoity toity West End. 

cene of London's mtist glittering 
metropolitan life, teems with Am
ericans in uniform.
- An American Just can't be 
homesick any more. There are 
jeeps buzzing to the right and 
left, , rows of efficient looking 
khqlti-painted staff cars.

One whole street of vast old- 
fashioned houses has'bt'en taken 
over. A huge apartment house 
contains a new American dispen
sary. Skilled technicians are on the 
job. The whole shebang, compris
ing 11 officers and 29 men, is 
p r e s i d e d  over by Lieut.-Col. 
Charles Bunting Daugherty of 
Jeanette.-Pa., who is responsible 
for the health of all American 
forces in the Lohdon area.

"Their getieraf health ia good,’

CHAPPtE, WMOiE- 'mERC XA
ARE YOL' {.c a m pe d :
BiVOUACHEPr N,—

OH .OiYEH/ 
-h fO O T A  
NIFTY

APAttrMOtTi
inpxcad iuy

r  SAY, OLD 
p/TLcotv, Y oune 

OV THE P/6NT i

~ASP ITS YOOft fiCTPlOTlC 
DUTY TO AEEJ> US 
HAPPy

the* Br'itish^^wdien" 'reaV*hMpltal | I’ ’®'’* " ' ‘Ih expansive , of men forming in
treatment is needed, we’re taLng accou- some sort of a fi1 ? " .  trements to kceo a vounr fellow Thev’d been wnrU.,

“ E Plurihus Unum”—Out of 
Many, One — Is the spirit of 
Ameriran teamtvork that will 

I win the war. The smal ttnwn 
get-together, like that plr- 
tiireil ahovf, is the heart of 
democracy. Other photos show 
some ways In which nrighb<ir 
can team with neighbor do 
beht the .Axis. At left, com
munity sewing bees. Right, 
farm groups can cooperate on 
a' seed-saving program. Below, 
pooling truck service saves ‘ 
Urea and gas.

on.Hid-r*'il -*uch things as sal- 
-f tat and grease, better nu- 

n Mit'iry gardens, increased

goo<t medical care of them.’
Through the open window’s of a 

great apartment house on an .ex
clusive square comes a constant 
clatter of typeWTiters and Inside 
you can see rows and rows of 
uniformed clerical personnel.

There is a sign, "United States 
Army Postofflce" outside one 
building. Inside a big staff of uni
formed postal clerks sweats over 
the tons of mall going in and com
ing nut.

Young enlisted men off duty 
skylark and holler in the streets. 
Important-looking officers dash 
in and out of General Headquar
ters.

There are three huge enliated 
men’i  meases. Bnlifted men’s 
quarters are all over the place, 
many of therii in blitzed buildings 
which-have been patched up. One 
of London’s most exclusive clubs 
i s . now the American Officers’ 
Mess.

Among the clubs ia a Sergeant’s 
Club where you can get almost all 
the cokes you want American cig
arettes and. most of the time, 
chewing- gun. There's a juke box 
and other American gadgets.

Now the Red. Cross has opened 
up a new center, the Washington 
Club, for enlisted men. It is s

keep a young fellow 
from being -bored.

But it has the enlisted men a 
little worried. "It’s so doggoned 
nice, and the officers are having

m afraid the officers will 
to be commandeering it 
worried buck confided.

such a time finding places to stay.
I’m afraid the officers *■». want bring along convicts'with your

the street for 
fatigue detail. 

They’d been working pretty hard, 
it was evident, and their denims 
apd dungarees were pretty soiled. 
■ AVtlny, aristocratic little old 
lady plucked at my sleeve. ‘Tell 
me.’’ she said, "do you Americana

Throughout the whole establish
ment you get the impre.ssion that 
here is an army camping out in a 
city. There is evidence of make
shift preparation everywhere. Par
titions have been thrown up hur
riedly to make more offices where 
few existed. About the whole set
up is the smell of rough pine 
boards and sawdust and there ia a 
constant tatoo of hammering and 
banging.

But say. the boys do I6ok nice 
when they "waik out” of an eve
ning or on Sunday. People still 
crane at them — even in street 
crowds where uniforms are in 
large proportion.

I-ondoners. it must be said, are 
taking this American invasion 
pretty .much in stride.

You can spot them smiling in
dulgently at these bustling, friend
ly aliens, who swarm in ever in
creasing numbers.

Today there were several squads

Army to do the hard work?"
•-’Oh. no,” 1 said, "these men are 

Just in their fatigue uniforms be
cause they’ve got rough work to 
do." n

I explained how much’ clothing 
every enlisted United States sol
dier got as regular equipment.

"Deah. dcah, you are a moat 
dressy country.” she exclaimed.

In Hyde Park there is always a 
goodly sprinkling of American 
uniforms in the crowds that saun
ter about and listen to the ha
rangues of soap-box orators.

Romance Is in the air these long 
English summer evenings when it 
stays light until nearly midnight. 
You see United States doughboys 
squiring British girls all over 
town. ’They seem to get along very 
well indeed. Maybe It’s the snappy 
uniform.

Taxi drivers compliment our 
doughboys ai\d officers.

’They’re proper gentlemen," 
said my cabby. "I tikes to haul

’em In me hack. But they does 
have trouble with our money.”

The officers and men are doing 
all right.

It isn’t home, they’ll tell you, 
but by and large they say in 
adopted London parlance things 
“are not too bad."

All but a very few of the en» 
listed men are selectees. They 
have Just one serious complaint— 
’Things sure do coift money over 
here. A pound may be four dol
lars. but In our book it geta.itself 
spent Just like a dollar bill at 
home. Maybe quicker."

Financl^ly, th^ officers too are 
having tough sledding because of 
the rocketing cost of living.

One outstanding impresaion you 
get about the officers is their ab
sorption in their work. You never 
saw such a bu.sy bunch of men. 
They tear around feverishly tak
ing care of the vast amount of de
tail necessary to keep this big or
ganization ninning at tqp speed. 
Hurry, hurry, hurry, is the watch
word.

Liioky Toehohl
Saves His Life*

UM- rtiiy i-iin till riiililrfn of work
ing pari-iits mil hlo«l banks.

P-irt II -uiggi-stn an exhaustive 
:n\'.i,tiifv of 'S'liur town, and the 
.Mirn uniling ,ii.-a that th. town 
St rvt s It takv-iiii s-i-minglv't-very- 

j thing iroMi taxt s to toun.-tt.s. from 
■ the reason that your town site

„  . .  -  ............a- rhosen in the fihst plaee to
mass meetings, the reasons why probably soms 

appointment of committe. - and , oi all of these original fortes h.,-.- 
sul^ommtttees. ■ arrful planymg, i been weakened by sot lal ami 
« r  a lot of hard work by every- ei.tnumic rhani;r.

Naturally everv sugge.stion does " "
not apply to every * rommui. iti. "P 'H** i
fct^ the manual ta k «  up ,  com! ' ‘ !

problems in

keeps them'going.
Suggested action begins In - 

SUltation with existing agencies; 
your local defense eouneil. farm 
and business assisiatitins, servi. 
and ^-omen’s clubs, labor uir ms, 
and sin.llar civic oiganizat.ons.

Where You Can Eat Your Way to a Diploma

IS praitiial and level-headed'■nd sound and helpful, advice for i ,,«i 
lla pafticttlar needs.

Offieerg Help
Uiiloa<l Expregg

Smolan. Kas!— <P.—Sheriff Paul 
Shanahan heard the Missouri Pa-

. Wide World Features lobater-lovera concentrate on the
New York Ever hear of an ' ‘■'J*' the moat delicious

eating school? There's one run
Adolph Flashner, a gourmet who There and Chaw!
becanoe so bothered at the sight This condition has a psychologi- 
o f ta'sty morsels being untouched ca! basis. Teacher Flashner main- 
as the result of ignorance that he tains. Women are afraid to mar 
decided to do something about it. their da in tin^  by using the pro- 

This academy of higher eating per muscular approach, and men 
teaches people to wisid a knife want to prove their ruggedness 
and fork adeptly—but it also em- by fighting the claws tooth and 
phasizes the value of food conser- nail.
vation in line with war-Ume econ- To break down the inhibitions.

subjects taken up ciflc station agent needed help or
farm labor short- kL I " . "the th** truin snlvht Kul.4

general
•i Part I are farm labor short 

town labor ahortagr, trans- 
: B**^*^*’*  deliveriest aalvage 
■ ■‘  w a p  •oQecUon; tlie home

at; atiortages of marhin- 
■eed, etc.; Idle ma- 
• and equipment; mi- 

e* aklHed woekere from 
!*«{ bond mim  end other 

drivee; bousing- helping 
through wet harrkhiiui 

gngn  bn$tieIsxM4$
■f

ba> kbuiie ol Ameru a. " -a work
able method of stifi.'nmg the na
tional spine.

Guarded Property

Maranes from the Bnroklyn Navy 
Yard guarded public and private 

, ’^ropeity at Trov. N Y in. 1877,
1 w atn'ze para-ilpaed bueuteoe m wae Mats..

the express train might be held 
up.

The sheriff and several (jeputies 
boarded the train at Salina, rode 
It to Smolan, and nothing happen
ed.

Sheepishly the officers helped 
Station Agent Stephen Juneau un
load 2.000 pounds of heavy expreas 

and with their help, the train 
wasn't held up -not for a tingle 
MMMts.

omy measures.
You .Must Have Beeper!

The eating school insists on a 
proper respect for food. "Check 
your worries at the door.” '»t coun- 
tela. "Forget grievances; pass up 
arguments and discussion of prob
lems at the table. Otherwise you'll 
let yourself in for a first-ciaas case 
of indigestion.”

Under the head of eating prob
lems the school rates artichokes, 
fried chicken, com  on the cob and 
other delicacies that defy deft 
handling. But lobeter is the main 
subject

Flashner, who has never eaten 
m eat but manages to stow away 
a supply of saafood three times 
a day. has launched a rrugade to
pt.-rsiiude people that the best part i

ltd  LUa anwUesaB w Ua bodji. Moat j areaaed M par edit ipag.

Flashner provides bibs for his- pu
pils. With no fear of splattering 
on themselves, they then can 
heave to with a will, using the 
various instruments essential 
proper lobater-eating. These 
elude a knife and fork for the 
shelled body, a lobster-cracker to 
pierce the claws’ sheila and a small 
fork to remove the meat. This suc
culent meat ia worth all the trou
ble you must undergo to get at 
it, Fjaahner is convinced.

Flashner himself Is a genial 
m*n who was born in Haifa and 
began his career at the -famous 
Margucry in Paris as bus-boy, and 
worked his way up through a 
number of distinguished Kurop^^

Department store sales have In- HflEXL O.AME—Adalpb 
a  Isbdtsr la s  eeeple e< a#

Flaaba-r, right, rvpiaiaa the stfurtarr s( 
Mala at bis eattac aeboal.

General MacArthur’s Headquar
ters, Australia—<4*t—An Americaa 
aeriaUgunner, Sergt. &. C. Hollis
ter, owes his life to a lucky toe
hold 25,000 feet above the earth.

Hoin.ster was firing from the 
bottom turret of a bomber under 
attack by Zero fighters, over New 
Guinea whan one of the Zeros 
whipped in close and a cannon 
shell blew off the turret door.

The sergeant fell out backwards 
. . . but his feet caught behind a 
bar connecting his two guns.

His earphones were tom off but 
he still was able to shout for help 
through the intercommunication 
system transmitter. Another gun
ner saved him from a drop of 25,- 
000 feet.

Medicine for Fire 
To Ser> e Army

San Francisco — W5 — Yfedlcins 
rushed to San Francisco while the. 
great fire of j006 was constunirg 
the city Is going to serve in an
other emergency M  years later.
' Eighty-Ac thousand quinine 

pUla intended to stem a malsi' i 
outbreak after the disaster, b.'.’.-s 
been taken from storage ahd dona
ted to the Army for use > in. the 
tropica where malaria la prevalenL 

The er.tectcd outbreak ia iOO* 
aever developed.

. __  . , • Romember a dtsrharged em-4. Be suspieioiis of generous ploye nmv hold a grudge. Y’lê v
I 'i  i  "uaplolonsly any fornn-r worker

shipyards. faotorieM or arsenals. 1 hanging arniind your plant. An 
^oniellniTs they re trying to Imisen .Axis agent might^help ^ him “ get 

I longues with that extra drink. | e\-en.”  "
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Look Who’s Up There Taking a Cut at the Ball!

Joe Cronin Does Not Concede Pennant to New York Club
Boston’s Manager 

Still Hoping For 
Startling Upset

Dodgers Pull Away • 
From Cards While 
Yanks Lose Ground

Pirates Halt Cards As 
Bums Trip Giants; 
Cubs Take Reds for 
T yfo  Wins; Fans Still i 
Like Old Babe; Big! 
Train on Mound.

Helps Himself
-<S>

By Austin Bealmear 
AP Sports Writer 

Relief,” a word reeerved for 
•ubetitute pitchers in baseball 
language of the paaL had a new 
meaning in the major leagues to
day after the last of the 16 teams 
chalked up their most important 
’’assist'’ of the season—designed 
to help the families of the na
tion's fighting men.

The program, in which the re
ceipts of eight regularly eched- 
uled games in each circuit were 
earmarked for Army-Nqvy relief, 
was completed yesterday when the 
American League staged a fadl 
finish with a trio of doublehead
ers that boosted the contributions 
past the half million dollar mark.-

A New York crowd of 69,136 
paid an estimated $80,000 to eee 
the Yankees and the Washington 
Senators. In Detroit, the Tigerev 
and the St. Louie Browne drew 
60.758 and a gate of $68,172. And 
approxlmatitly $30,000 came in at 
Philadelphia, where the ^Athletics 
met the Boe^n Red Sox!

Ruth Stan
These doubleheaders, redesig

nated as relief games after the 
first five American League 
Army-Navy contests brought in 
leas than $75,000, enabled the Jun
ior circuit to surpass its quota 
o f $250,000. although It fell short 
of the $270,000 produced- by the 
National League.

Babe Ruth and Walter Johnson 
were added attractions at Yankee 
stadium. -The ex-slugger of the 
Yankees and the former pitching 
ace of the Senators faced each 
ether in an exhibition between 
games and the Babe obliged by 
driving two lyalls. into the stands.
' As for the pennant races, the 

Yankees watched their American 
League lead shrink to nine full 
games while the BrookJjm Dodg
ers hiked their margin to the Na
tional League to seven and a half.

'The Dodgers, who open an Im
portant four-game series with the 
second-place Cardinals In SL Louis 
tonight, turned back the New 
York Giants in both ends of a 
double bill that drew 32.886 al
though Babe Ruth' was perform
ing only a subway ride away. 

Camllll Homer*
■Phe first game went ten Inn

ings before Dolph Camilli came 
up with the bases loaded and 
Wasted the only ball pitched by 
reliever Harry Feldman for a 
grand slam homer to trip the 
Giants. 6-4. Camilli also drove 
in both the other Dodger runs, but 
Mell Ott nullified these with a 
two-run homer and Johnny Mize 
gave the Giants a sHort-llved lead 
with a four-bagger that netted 
two rune in the top half of the 
tenth.

Darkness held the second game 
to five frames and agjxln R was a 
last ditch rally that gave the 
Brooke^ th^ nod. 7-5. Ott hit his 
24th .Aiome run of the year, but 
the Giants had to come from be- 

' hind with four run?"in the fifth 
to tie the score. Then Billy Her
man decided the issue with s twii- 
run single in the fifth.

Pfrmtes Stop Carde
The Pittiburgh Pirates ended a 

St. Louis winning streak at eight 
gamee when a home run by EJlbte 
Fletcher down the Cards, N3, but 
Murry Dickson pitched the Red 
Birds to a 5-2 verdict in the after
piece.

Claude Paaeeau and Lon War- 
iieke hurled a pair oT shutouts as 
thf Chicago Cubs ■ I blanked the 
Cincinnati Reds twice by identical 
scores' of 3-0. Pasaeau gained 
his 17th win, although he yielded 
nine hlLs, While Wameke tossed 
a two-hltter for his best effort of 
the year.

Boston and Philadelphia spIiL 
the Bravee taking the first game. 
3-1. and the. Phils grabbing the 
nightcap, 2-0, on Rube Malton’e 
four-hit pitching.

In the American League, the 
Senators handed Johnny Murphy 
his eighth straight setback when 
they rallied for three runs in the 
ninth Inning to beat the Yanks. 
7-6. but Ernie Bonham blanked 
Washington, 3-0, in the nightcap, 
which was baited by darkneaa 
after five and a half Innings.

Red Sox Gain
The Boston Red Sox picked up 

a gaihe on the leaders by shutting 
out the Athletics. 2-0 and 7-0. 
Tex Hughson pitched four-hli- ball 
In the firat for his 17th win and 
hia 11th straight and Joe Dobson 
matched his performance in the 
second.

'Ihree-hit pitching by Ted 
Lyons and d three-nin rally ip 
the ninth Inning gave the Chicago 
WTiite Sox a 3-1 oecislon over the 
Oevaland Indiaas. but Jim Bagby 
hurled the tribe to a 1-0 triumph 
in the ten-inning nightcap with a 
five-hit Jol). Ken Keltner'i third 
tw o-bog^r brought in the win
ning run.

The St. Louie Browns pulled to 
w<thm half a game of third-place 
'■■■-veland by stopping the Detroit 
Tigers, 2-1 and 4-2. the second 
game going ten ianinga. AU four 
rtartlng i^tebers went the dis
tance. wtth John Ntggellng shad
ing H41 Newbouaer in the opener 

-when the Brownea scerad two un-

Johnny Upon breaks in spec
tacularly as Detroit shortstop and 
keeps going.

Tigers’ Star 
Shortstop Is 

Keen Plaver
Detroit Youngsters Is 

Header! to Stardom: 
Took .Advantage of 
First Chance Aug. 16.
Detroit. Aug. 24 Old-timers 

can't recall when a young short
stop came up with , such a 
unanimity of rave notices and so 
quickly gave signs of living up to 
them as has Johnny Upon, who 
checked in from the Beaumont 
farm to put the breath of life Into 
toothle.ss Detroit Tigers.

” I have seen them come and go. 
but this kid is the beat of them 
all,” says Steve O'Neill, the old 
American League catcher, man
ager and'coach who pilots the 
^aiimont club.

'■"A great young player with a 
wonderful future." as.serts Jack 
Zeller, general manager of the 
Detroits.

“ It is not Just what he does but 
the way he doe's it that stamps 
Upon as a natural ball player.” 
reports Hari^i G. Salsinger, fa
mous sports editor of the Detroit 
Newrs.

“ He's the greatest shortstop T 
have ever seen." declares Presi
dent J. Alvin Gardner of the 
Texas 'League, who has been con
nected with baseball for more than 
25 years.

Jack Tlghe. manager of the 
Muskegon Reds of the Michigan 
State League, with whom the 19- 
year-old Upon broke in last sea
son, sings the same chorus. 
Homegrown Star ' B rra^  In Well

Breaking in qlth the Tigers in 
the nightcap of a double-header 
with Chicago at Briggs Stadium 
Aug. 16. Upon fielded spectacu
larly, hit three singles and drove 
in a run'. What ia irore important, 
he has kept going.

Uke Charley Gchringef. Bar
ney MrCoaky and Hal NewhoUser. 
Upon is a liomegrcwn Tiger. He 
is a graduate of a Detroit high 
schoo; and Scout With Egan 
picked him up on the aandlota.

Upon, a right-handed hitter 
standing an even six feet and 
wreighing 170 pounds, finished sec
ond among Michigan State League 
batters in 1941 vrith 359.

Although he has not since ap 
paared to be a power hitter, he 
was the top ' hand in total bases, 
316 on 176 hits in 490 times at bat. 
and w-aa far ahead in home runs 
with 35. He scored the most runs 
—126. He was voted the club's 
moat popular player.

Baseball 
Flops Badly 

In Big Time
Brooklyn Forced Into 

Unwelcome Spot by 
War Time Rulings; 
Attendance Drops.

By Harry Oleason
Brooklyn sttendance fell off 

when the peacetime limit of seven 
night games was expanded. and 
war restrictions forced Larry Mas- 
Phall into twilight performances.

This should be a lesson ;o  thOse 
who persist on making a fcamival 
out of baseball.

Clark Griffith, who fought for an 
unlimited number o f nocturnal 
dates in Washington, contends that 
baseball now has to be played at 
night to survive.

Someone suggested that a good 
ball club would be a better tonic.

“But when you haven’t a good 
club you have to do the next best 
thing,” replied Owmer Griffith.

That now seems to be the busi
ness psychology of most baseball 
men; "Give them any old tjiing, 
but give It to ’em at night.”

Between a twilight and night 
double-header in St. Louia when 
the magnetic Yankees were in 
town, it was announced through 
the loudspeaker that fried fish 
sandwiches were on sale. The' old 
come-on. I don’t know how many 
fried fish sandwiches were peddled, 
but they certainly didn't sell much 
baseball.
' Cleveland has had 10 different 

starting times this season—games 
at all. hours.

Even the All-Star gams — in 
New York, with ita 7,000.000 peo
ple—was played at night It had to 
be hurrl^ through to avoid a 
blackout which kept the crow'd in 
its seats for 30 minutes.

As one veteran scribe remarks: 
'Today ball players and baseball 
writers are Uke burglars. They sit 
around all day waiting to do a Job 
at night.”

What are ow-ners going to do 
when the n'ovalty wears off and 
people stop going at night? They’ll 
hardly be able to go back to day
light then.

Baseball has lost much of the 
dignity that Byron Bancroft John
son fought so hard to give it and 
which made it the greatest of pro
fessional sports.

ftlstory really repeats itself at 
Duke University, so far as A. A. 
Wilkinson is concerned. In 1924. 
Wilkie Wilkinson welcomed the 
late Howard Harding Jones to 
Trinity College (that fall to be
come Dukei. He covered the do
ings of the last Trinity team.

In 1925, Pat- Herron came to 
Duke and Wilkinson dished out 
football dope for him. The follow
ing year. Jimmie DeHart came to 
the Blue Devils and Wilkinson w-as 
still at it.

In 1931. Wilkinson was the'first 
man on the campus to greet Maj. 
Wallace Wade when his big car 
rolled in from Alabama

Now- Eddie Cameron is taking 
over and Wilkie Wyklnson finds 
himself clearing the decks once 
more for action as a footbsll pub
licist.

Lew Jenkins has relumed to his 
old manager. Bill Davee of Hous
ton. and is going to Hollywood 
with him.

Jenkins, who lost hia punch and 
the lightweight leadership beuuse 
he refused to behave Ihmself..'tells 
Davee that he is hungry again.

Prizefighters who get hungry 
twice usually stay that w-ay.

edging out Dizky Trout in the 
afterpiece when they pushed-over 
two talliee in the top. half o f the 
tenth.

Tn'Eatartala Treope

London. Aug. 24—  OP) -—Merle 
Oberon and A1 Jolson have arrived 
ia Britain to join other ata*e lolk 
here to eBtertaia United Stat 
troope. It was an'hounced today. 
Among, the pthera are Allen J6n 
kins. Frank McHugh and Patricia 
MotTlML

T: I--,-,■ ■ ■ <<4 ' ,

Yep. It’S the one and only Babe (George Herman) Ruth, all- time home run champion and once 
mainstay of the New York Y’ ank ees. as he gets ready for h(s app carance with Walter Johnson Irt 
a benefit in Yankee stadium. New York,- The scene of this practice swing, with Bemie Mahoney 
catching, was also the-stadium, so the Babe could refresh his memor>’ as to juat how far away those 
fences are.

A t Weill Explains Everything 
To New York Commissioners

Plan Prizes 
For Kiddies

.Annual Event All Set 
For Npxt WednenHay 
.At Globe Hollow.
Kiddies day at Globe Hollow will 

be held next Wednesday afternoon. 
August 26th. The program M’ill 
ra r t  at 2 o'clock and there will be 
swimming and diving events for 
the children to enter. Boys and 
girls who wish to enter in the 
events must sign up with Orlando 
Orfltelli at Globe Hollow before 
Wednesday.

Prizes for first place in each- 
event will be awarded to the win
ners. The following merchants are 
donating the prizes: Mancheste'r 
Plumbing and Supply Co., Clif
ford's Men’s and Boys’ Shop. 
Western Autp Associate Stores. 
Blish Hardafare Oo.. Triple ' X 
Stores. Inp.. Goodyear Service 
Store. M w ow ’a  Burton'a Arthur 
Drug .^store. Qiitnn's Pharmacy, 
Wejdbn Drug C^., Wtlroae Dress 
Sk<^. Fradin's. Women’s Apparel 
.Carroll Cut- Rale. Popular Market, 
and Snodgrass Duck Farm. The 
prises are now oo display at Globe 
Hollow Swimming Pook

The Royal loe Cream Oo. and the 
Manchester Bottling' Works arc 
treating the kiddies to ice cream 
and soda after the races.

By Lou Black
New Haven. C!onn., Aug. 24—

—If you think you’re smart, con
sider one AI Weill, better knowm 
as the "vest” on Jacobs Beach, his 
usual haunt. Occasionally, the ro
tund AI Strays off the sidwalks of- 
New York to peddle hi* w-ares. 
which happen to be 'box fighters. 
In Connecticut.

Recently, the "vest,” who man
ages beak-boppers as well as pro
motes fights, made two trips with
in our borders, and while it ia true 
that AI didr'l return ' to the Me
tropolis e millionaire, there were 
loud Jingles where his Jangles were 
when last seen on Broadway in tha 
40’8.

Here’s how Weill did it;
As the manager of Pedro Her-' 

nandez. No, 1 challenger on the 
New York Commission's list for 
the featherw-eight championship 
'held by Chalky Wright, he agreed 
for a tidy bundle of cabbage to 
permit hia "boy” to fight Willie 
Pep, the sk'inny Hartford kid. in 
the capital city, providing:

1. Pep. who ia the biggest at
traction in Connecticut today, 
would fight for promoter Weill 
(the same chap I at Weat .Haven.

2. Pep. a natural featherwelg'bt 
and barring'' accident the next 
champ in that division, would! 
come in overweight

So what ?
Pep best Hernandez in a hard 

fought fight in Hartford before a 
gate of some $10,000,' and last 
Thursday packed ’em in for Weill 
at West Haven against Nat Lltfln.

So roly, poly AI won going and 
coming or vnee versa, -and that' 
isn't all.

Yup, Hernandez, his scrappor, 
lost the fight, but no prestige, at 
least not In New York, which is all 
that matters so far as Weill is 
concerned. '

As soon as he, returned to the 
big city. AI hustled over to the 
New York Athletic Oommiaslon to 
point out tha* while his Heman- 
det was beaten by an "unknown 
up Hartford way.” the kid who 
won was over the featherweight 
limit.

Tee. hee sn<‘ ha. ha.

Major League Standings

Y'esterday's Results 
Eastern

Williamsport 3-0. Hartford 2-1. 
Binghamton 7-6. Albany 1-1. 
felmtra 7-3, Springfield 1-0. 

Scranton at Wilkes-Barre—post
poned.

-National
Bo.ston 3-0. Philadelphia 1-2 
Chicago 3-3, Cincinnati 0-0. 
Brooklyn 6-7; New York 4-5 

(1st game 10 innings. 2nd game 5
innii.giii.

Pittsburgh 5-2. St Louis 3-5. 
American

Boston 2-7. Philadelphia 0-0.
St. Lfiuis 2-4. Detroit 1-2 1 2nd 

game 10 innings).
Wa.shington 7-0. New- York 6-3 

(2nd game 6 innings i.
Chicago 3-0, Cleveland 1-1 (2nd 

game 10 innings).

Eastern

Wade Invades 
Pasadena BoavI

Today's Game*
Eastern

Elmira at Binghamton (ni. 
eicranton at Wilkes-Barre 2 ini 
(Only games scheduled-) 

National
Brooklyn at St. Louts ini.- 

■ (Only game scheduled i 
Ameriran 

(Open date.)

W L
Albany ................ 74 46
Scranton ................ .68 49
Wilkes-Barre ........ 70 52
Binghamton .......... 67 .56
Williamsjiort ........ 65 .55
Hartford ................ 54 66
Elmira .................... 54 66
Springfield ............ 30 92

National
W L

Brooklvn ........ 84 35
St. Louis ............ . 43
New Y’ ork ................ 65 57
Cincinnati .............. 59 61
Pitt.'burgh ■........ . r,r, 63
Chicago .................. 5S 68
Boston .................... 50 74
Philadelphia .......... 34 81

Ameriran

New York ................
w L
82 42

Boston ............ . 72 51
Cleveland ........ 6t .58
St. Loins ................ 64 59
Detroit ................ ... 61 64
Chicago .................. .53 64
Washington 48 71
Philadelphia .......... ■ 48 82

Pet.

Forty-Six Players Get 
Ready for Contest tin 
August 30.

' Los Angeles, Aug. 24 — —
Major Wallace Wade leads a foot
ball team into the famed Rose 
Bowl today—a different sort of 
team.

It’^ a collection of former col
lege and professional stars banded 
together under the Stars and 
Stripes of the U. S. Army. It'« the 
Army’s Western Aggregation 
which plays the Washington Red
skins in . Los Angeles' (Joliseum 
Aug. 30-. -

Wade, who played in the Rose 
Bowl himself in 1916 with Brown 
University and returned later with 
team.* from Alabama and Duke, 
brings his 46-man squad to Pasa
dena from Camp Cooke, where he 
has been tuning up the Army 
eleven for sevetal weeks.

Wade has one team pretty well 
selected. It includes eight men 
who played footbsll at Texa-s A. 
A M. Colleg'e, one from the Uni
versity of Texas, ‘ and two ex- 
Florida men.

In the backfield he has John 
Kimbrough, Jim Thomason, Bill 
Conatser and Marion Pugh, all 
Texas Aggies. Lineman include 
Henry Hauser, Leonard Dicksy, 
loe Routt, W. H. Dawson of the 
.Aggies. Park. Myers of Texas and 
Forrest Ferguson snd Julius Bat
tista from Florida.

The Army squad arrived at 
Pasadena today but no workouts 
were scheduled until a double-drill 
tomorrow. Major Wade and his 
staff. flew to San Diego today to 
scout the formidable Redskins in 
an intra-squad game at their 
training camp.

Two. additions to the Army out
fit are due to reach Loa Angeles 
Saturday after playing In the col
lege All-Star-C!hicLgo Bear game 
at Chicago. They are Bob Gude. 
Vanderbilt’s Great center. and 
Holt Rest. ex-Alabama end.

Collins Thinks Pills! 
Are Giving Results 
To Red Sox; Williams 
Carries the Hopes of 
Beantown Fans in| 
Final Stretch Drive.

Pet.

.403

.296

Artifirtal Leg for Ftip

Loe Angelee — OH —An Army 
group here becante attached to 
Sugar, a pup that wait bom with 
only a stump for a right foraleg. 
The Rad Cross took aa tntareat in 
the crippled maacot and callod in 
Carl ‘ Woodall, an orthopedic sur
geon. Woodall fixed Sugar an 
artificial limb-with a rubber knee 
joint, and now the pup romps 
around the camp without a trace 
of a limp.

Read Ucndd Advse

M ajor League 
 ̂ Leaders

By The .\Mociated Preu 
National League 

Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn. 337; 
Slaughter. St. Louis, .326.

Runs—OtL New York. 93; Reis
er. ■ Brooklyn. 82.

Runs batted in—CamllH. Brook
lyn, 84; Medwl(k, Brooklyn, 82. 

HiU—Slaughter. St. t^uis. 152 
Triples — Slaughter. St. Louts. 

16; Nicholson. Chicago, 9.
Home runs—Ott. New York, 24; 

Mize. New York, and CamilH, 
Brooklyn, 21.

Stolen baaea—Reiser, Brooklyn. 
13: Fernandez. Boston, 12.

Pitching --- French. Brooklyn, 
13-1; WyatL Brooklyn. 15-4. 

American League 
Batting—Wlllianu, Boston. A46; 

Gordon, New York. 337.
Runs — Williams. Boston, 107; 

DiMagglo. New York. 96.
Runs batted in—W’tlUama. Bos

ton. I l l :  Doerr, Boston, and Di- 
M ag^a-N ew York, 86.

Hits—Spence. Washington. 163; 
Pesky. Boaton, lj61.

Triples *r. Spence. Washington, 
and Heath. Clevaland. 12.

Home runs—WilUaiaa, Boston, 
36; Keller. NHr York. 38.

Stolen bases—Oaae. Washington, 
81; KuheL CMeago, 31.

Pitching—Bormsy. New York,
13-3; Hticbsoo, ■oetns. IT-S.

ON THE
SPOT

■  w i t h  g r a h a m  ■
B ^  DIUon Graham 

Wide l^ r ld  SjiortB Editor 
New Y ork .— The Yankees are' 

going to havV a scourge of the 
base paths nej^year for the first 
time since BolliHg Ben Chapman 
was running w1ld^ decade ago.

He’s George Stimweiss. solid 
second- ba.*eman of\the Newark 
Bears.

'The Yanks of recents years 
h ad n ’t troubled themselves to 
worn.- about stealing thefr way 
around the, bases. They’ve just 
hesitated safely on a bag until 
some mate knocked them in.'Per
haps they won't actually need 
Stirnweisa’ adeptness at pilfering 
next year, either, but his base 
running will add at little color and 
change to the New Yorkers' o f
fensive.

Ben was the ' '  greatest base 
stealer the Amencan League had 
seen since Ty Cobb'S' days. He

B\̂ 1ped 63 bases In 1931. 38 the 
following season and 27 In 1933.

StiiTiweiBS IS likely to wind up 
this 'season as tops in Interna
tional League hlston,’. He has 
made off with more than 60 al
ready and seems a cinch to better 
the loop record of 63 by Fritz 
Maisel in 1919. Stimweiss may 
cause George Case of Washington 
to look to his laurels Case has led 
the loop' for the last three yeai*. 
getting 33 last season

Stimweiss, who’ll be remem- 
, bered as a . great football half- 
, back at the University of North 
i Carolina.-Will have to change 
j positions when he Joins the 
[Yankees, for New York already 
■ has the greatest second baseman 
: in baseball in Joe Gordon. George 
! will get a chance at third base.

Sports Roundup

•Utaw*

Junior Stars 
Plav Winners

Playground Champ* 
Play Picked TPani To
night at West Side Oy-al
The Yankees, wipners of the 

playground baseball league, : will 
play the AU Stars, a combination 
of pla>’era from the oUier teams in 
the league. Monday evening at 6 
o’clock at the. West Side Oval. The 
Tanks came through the league 
with flying colors and boost a 
strong lineup in Brown. Klein. 
Warren. Taggart, Phelon. Vannart, 
Briggs. Crockett. DcBattisto. juhii 
and Jim Martin. The AU Stars are 
the pick of the other three teams 
and wUl be composed of Gaudlno, 
Bereaenskl. and Lupachino from 
the Dodgei*. Surowics. Kurlowics, 
and Mathlason from the Oardlnala. 
and Tedford. Keith. Clifford, and 
Ekivls from the Tigers.

This should be a thrilling game 
from start t() finish-and the Yanks 
must be up to their championship 
form to produce a rtetory over this 
array of yeua* haaahaO hapeCalit

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Wide World Sporte Colomnlst
New York, Aug. 24—Here are a 

couple of new angles on the foot- 
ball-for-soldier. business, present
ed by a guy who was closely con
nected with the college game be
fore he went, into the Army Air 
force , . . His Idea is that the only 
service men who can get ready to 
play tough schedules are the ca
dets who have regular hours set 
aside for Athletics. The ones who 
work with planes (or make it ma- 
chineguns, tanks, etc.) for 12 or 
14 hours B da> are too tired for 
serious athletics . . . “As you 
know, football is pretty tough.’’ 
he remarks, “and the boys will not 
go for it in a big way unless some 
provision Is made to give them 
time to practice. The boys in khaki 
have another big battle and they 
wlU not be as interested in foot
ball as they were in college.”  . . . 
StUl, if they can run a blg-tlme 
program and not interfere with 
training—and soma say they can 
— we don’t see the purpose in caU- 
ing it off . . .  A winning team is a 
handy way to build up the old col- 
Ulch—Or ”we got the best dam 
outfit in this man’s' army—'spirit!.

Sailor* Sale
When a sailor thumbed a nde 

on a truck In Detroit the other 
day the ret-ult was the sale of 
$27,500 worth of tickets for the 
Amateur Softball. Association 
World Championships . . . The sail
or w-as Chief Petty Officer Max 
Gail, who has been working with 
the Association because this year's 
profits wjll go to the Detroit Navy 
rscreational fund . . .  He told the 
truck driver, who was Bill Bar
nett, Athletic Director of the 
Teamster„ Union . ! Barnett got 
a bright idea, and the eventual re
sult was that the Umon . bought 
out the U. of Detroit Stadium for 
the night of the tournament semi- 

- flnaU.
I '  Today'* Uuevt Star • 
i . Arthur Siegel, Boston Traveler:
; "The prize yam out of the minors 
comes from the Bl-State League, 
where the Burlington team was 
penalized $200 because the fans 
threw mud at the \1slting Danville 
players . . . Sometimes "when a 
man throws mud, he'a elected to 
public office."

Service Dept.
Rene Oiouteati of St. Lotjis and 

Yale.' intercollegiate 1.500 'meter 
champion last year, still Is one of 
the fastest swimmers at the 
North Carolina Naval Pre-FUght 
school, but he’* slowing down. The 
intensive physical fitneas program 
the cadett go through has develop- 
a lot of muacicis CThoutaau. never 
used in swtmmmg . . . Branch 
Rickey reports that the St. Louis 
CTardlnA'*;' organization baa sent 
124 players to the armed, forces, 
including 17 from the Columbus. 
Ga., farm club . . . And the latest 
P.G.A. rtieckup ahowrs 148 pro 
folfers ia uniform. •

By Bill King
Boston Aug. 24,—i>P)—Diehard I 

Joe Cronin probably is the: only 
baseballei^ in the Americaa 
League who refuses to concede tba 
pennant to the Yankees "Th« 
Red Sox are not out of the raca 
yet.” Joe in.slst.s. "The Yanks are 
■staggering like we were in July 
and it doesn't take long for a club 
to tumble w hen it hits the rougb [ 
.spots.”

And when Joey gets on the sub-1 
Ject of tumbling ball clubs, he con
qualify a.s an export....... He haa
his Socker.s drop from three to 18 I 
games behind the Yankees in Just 
about two weeks, not because the I 
champions were playing great I 
ball but because his own hireling*, [ 
brooding over Ted Williams’ last 
Fenway capers. • were beatin* j 
themselves.

At! .this point the Sockers, by 
winning 13 of their 15 starts, bav* 
bounced back to within nlna 
games of J^ie Yankees... .  .They 
open a long home stay against the I 
western clubs tomorrow and, nine* I 
their pitchers are at their peaka, | 
they figure to do very well. WU* 
liams, however, can make their I 
form run for Sweeney if he la ua* I 
able to laugh off the shower of d ^  | 
cayed fruit he ran into in Phila
delphia. Ted starts sulking whan I 
the cash customers give him a I 
riding anywhere and whan b* I 
does, the Red Sox do not play | 
mOch baseball.

General Manager Eddie Colliiia,l 
who made himself one of tha.1 
greateet infieiders of all tima km *! 
before vitamins were given any I 
serious consideration, is becomlaffl 
convinced that pills ha've mudi| 
merit. “ It probably la only a 
chological reaction, but I am caB*| 
vlnccd that the boys have 
show-ing more epark tad pepper I 
since they atarted taking thoaal 
vitamin-mineral tablets back M l  
Aug. 5,”  he aaya “No ^ 1  that X| 
ever beard about will maka a beit>| 
ter hit with the bases loadad 
give a pitcher a abutouL But 
Red Sox have been playlag 
ball since they atarted 
them and, after all, that wia-i 
umn is the acid teet in baoebal.*’

Local Sport 
Chatter \

Washed Out
While it did not raia hard I 

enough to do much more theal 
-dampen the ground it was e n ou ^ l 
for the Pagani West Sides and the I 
1937 :High school stare to call o6(| 
the scheduled contest at the OvsLI 
It was to be the first of a threal 
game aeries.' Both managerei 
agreed that it would be played! 
Wedneaday night at 6 o ’clock at| 
the Oval.

Doty-Yovella
Thur^a'y night Red Doty w in  I 

crawl through the ropes against I 
Dom Yovella at the Red Men's | 
Arena. Both boys mean biistna 
this time and each has deposited I 
a check for fifty dollars with thle| 
corner to guarantee appearance.

Disappointfd
Last Thursday night ths fanal 

were disappoint^ ifi the Johnny! 
> Duke-Kiidaire fight. After hear-1 
tng for s, week that the Irishman!

■ from'Tlartf.ord i? i  would go all I 
out m proving that Duke's kayol 
two weeks beiore was a fidke. they! 

shad settled back to watch a brula-1 
tng fight. Kildaire did not open up! 
and it was up to him to fumiall| 
the prooV It ended in s draw.

Ivy-Pep
While the Hartford papers win I 

say that Ihi.* is a natural this cer-| 
ner w ill agree. Its a natural box I 

' office attraction, but a very poor I 
match for Pep The fight will notl 
prove anything to Pep that thel 

! fan* do not already know -and to ! 
Ivy it will be a chance to move up| 
In the ring ratings. . if he wins.

If Pep Loeee
It will be a decided eetback.1 

' There are several taglea that an-l 
ter into atus statement. Right now! 
Pep is xne hottest prospect for! 
important money anywhere in tha! 
country... .provided that he doeel 
w-hat he is told. Ha Will fight for| 

, peanuts in Hartford wrhare 
could have gotten, money in Newl 

: York. .If Ivy does get the verdtctl 
j it. will give him a long awraltedl 
; chance to crash New York, ta s| 
! top spot . . . .  the - spot that 
would get now after he has doa^ 
everything asked of him ta 
past six months. His wrla e 
Hemandea was the stepping atOMj 
to the Mecca -of aU fi lt e r s .
New York.

i

Brazil, the fourth largest nation 
in ths world, ta gifted with bounti
ful natural teeourceo. according to 
the D eeertm a M 'e f---------------

Signs Moyle

Hollywood Aug. 24 
ley Loo, youthful Chin«— _ 
of Chungking, bee .signed > 
oontreef with Warper Brea 
dloe. Miss Loa who rams s 
country el* nionthe

of Dr.
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RENT A Gtij's Wanfs Classified fbrVbur Benefit BUY
M a a ^ e itte r  

Evening Herald 
C b w H I e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n f a  >

Count SIS avam r#  word* lo  a lino 
InItInJo. numbora and abhrovinttona 
Bneb ooant na a word and oom oound 
^^Tda aa tw o words iflnlmtim coat 
la prlca o f tliraa Itnea.

U na rataa o«r  daE for  tranatant 
M a.

M a ettv a  llar«*b 17. i n t  
. _  Caab Charfra

Conaacutiva l> a y a ...i  7 otai 9 eta 
• ConaacutlT# D a y s . . .  9 ota|ll ota
1 Dasr ............ . . . . . . . . . . I n  eta!1i ota

All ordara for Irreputar inaartiona 
w ill ba charged at tha one tima rala. 

Spaolal rates for long tarm avary 
[ 4tAy advarttalng given upon request. 

Ada ordered before the third or 
■ftli day will be charged only for 
tbs actual number nr ttmea ^he ad 

It Aboaared, charging gt the rate earn- 
• ad but no allow ance or refiwida can 
ba mAda on six tima ads stopped'* 
a fter  tha fifth day. '

No **tlll forb ids” ; display lines not I 
(.Bold.

The lisrald  w ill not bs respohsibis 
: tor  m ors than one incorrect inaer* 
tlott o f a ^  advertisem ent ordered 

I far. more fnao one time.
Tha fiiad\artant omiasion o f  in* 

taorract publication o f advertising 
> wilt bg rectified onl.v by cancellation 
|af the charge made for the service 
[randarad

All advarttaementa must conform ' 
[ I d style, copy and typography with 
[regu latjona  enforced by the publlah- 
[dra and Xhey reaervs the right to 
I adit, revise or reject any copy* con* 
{•tdared objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS^Classifled aas 
s ba publlahed same day must he 

[racatved by 11 o 'clock  noon Satur* 
lava lo jo .

T e l e p h o n e  Y o u i  W a n t  A d s
_ Ada ar# accepted ovar the teia* 
Ifh on a  at tha CHARGE RATE given 
tabov e  aa a eonvaneinca to advar* 
IfU art. but tha CASH RATES w ill be 
[ accepted aa FULL PAYMENT If 
F ^ ld  at tha buslnaaa office on or  be* 
[rora  tha aavanth day fo llow in g  the 
[flrst tnaartton o f each ad otharwtaa 
itha  CHARGE RATE w ill ba c o lle c t , 
lad . No rasponatbtlity for arrora in 
I telephoned ada w ill ba aaaumed and 
fta a tr  accuracy cannot ba guaran* 
Itead.

I n d e x  o f  C la c is i f i ia t io n a
» n h »  ........................................  A

i s t m a n u  ..........<....................... B
G_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D

o f  T ban ks ............................  b
HooiortaoQ B

M t aad rou n d  ............................  . i
BBOunearantti ........... V ............. 1

oo»l» ............     IAufOMMIaa
IA M o b o Mm  fo r  Bala ............   4
IA utom obllaa fo r  E zebanB* . . . .  t
JA ato  Aeeaaaorlaa— T lrat ...........  •
| A «ta  RapalrlDB— ^PaloUnB T

Soboola f>A
la to * — Bblp br Truefc ...............  f

‘  I— "To t  BIra ................   (
SO#—SerTica—e to ra sa  . . .  M

•U rerolaa— BIcrelaa ..............  M
btM  Autoa— Ifotoroyclaa  . . .  U  

Pradiaata a ri lu a fa ia  
oaaa Barrloaa Oltarad . . . . ;  11

old Janrleaa OSorad . . . .U > A  
ootw etteB  . . . . . . . .  14

faraariaa ......................  M
OIraetora ........................  u
P lam bta*—AooMnB I f

. . . . . . . . . ■ • • • . . . • a . . '  11
aTB^F-OraasmaklnB . . . . . . .  Id

T m e k ln c — StofaBa . .  SO 
— aoBar Bi rM aa . . . . . J t - A

aparkB  . . . .
Sarribaa . .

LOST -SILVER NECKTIE claap, 
with track meet medal attached, 
between Bldwell'a and Sheridan 
Hotel, on Main street Saturday 
nieht. Finder please call 3459. 
Reward.

Announcements 2
HAVE YOUR OLD rups and cloth
ing made . into new rugs. Any 

, size. Order now for October de* 
livery. TeL 6595. Agent will call.

GLIDDEN E.VDURANCE house 
paint refreshes, pteserves your 
home. Weather-resistant. Perfect 
fmlndation for repainting. Check
erboard Feed Stores, 1063 Main 
street.

FOR SALE- VAN TYPE BODY 
with doors, 9 ft. long, 5 ft. high, 
5 f t  wide. Call 2-1515.

FOR SALE- 1938 Bulck special 
aedan, 1936 Packard sedan. 1934 
rontiac sedan Inquire at P.in- 
taleo's Used Auto Parts,. Horan 
street.

A uto Acces.sorles— T ires 6
NEED NEW ’’ BRAKES? Ford. 
CThevrolet. Plymouth reltned with 
the be.st Comax brake limng 
fS.95: Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street

WE PAY YOU $5.00 for selling 
ten $1.00 boxes. 50 beautiful a.s- 
sorted name imprinted Christmas 
cards sell $1.00,- your profit 50c. 
Free .samples. Clieerful Card Co., 
28AH White Plains. N. Y.

COUNTER GIUL-WAlTRESS to 
work at ,so<la fountain. Good 
salary. Apply Weldon's, 901 Main 
street.

51 Wanted to Rent 68

Automobiles for Sale

1941 PLYMOUTH DELUXE sedan. 
1939 Plymouth Deluxe sedan, 1938 
Plymouth Deluxe siedan, 1937 
Plymouth Deluxe sedan. 1937 
Dodge coach. 1936 .Dodge sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

Garages— Service—
Storage 10

WA.VTED TO RENT GARAGE in 
vicinity of Westminster Road. 
Call 3141

Motorcycles— Ricycles 11

FOR SALE- 1938 Deluxe four 
door sedan, good rubber, priced 
right for quick sale. Phone 
2-0987.

FOR SALE— 1939 OLDSMObiLE 
4 door aedan, in .good condition. 
Telephone 8364 between 5 and 6 
p. m.

WA.N’TF.D GIRLS FOR bench 
work, steady and clean work. 
Apply at Tober Baseball ,Mfg 
Co., Elm street, Manchester.

WA.VTED -  BAKERY Saleslady^ 
One with bake shop experience 
preferred, biit not neces.sary. Ai'- 
ply in person. Davis Bakery. 521 
Main street, near the Center.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, small 
family, central location, live In, 
good salary. Telephone 8295.

1936 INDIAN motorcycle, A-1 con
dition, .1940 Indian four-cyclln- 
dcl, complete, new motor Job. 

' Tel. 7870.
FOR SALE-G IRL'S full .size. 
English bicycle, in very good Con
dition. Call 52.52.

1939 FORD DELUXE coupe, new 
paint, good tires, excellen. con- 
dltioh throughout, seats leather 
covered since new. Special low 
price. Trades and teems. Cole 
Motors. 4164. ■ 'r '

Business Services Offered 13

1941 BUICK Century sedan. Radio 
and heater. 'Bargain. Telephone 
7870.

1940 PLYMOUTH aedan, radio, 
heater, seat covera Terms, $9 
weekly. Trades accepted. 1939 
LaSalle 4 door aedan. $445, terms, 
$6 weekly. 1937 Chrysler sedan, 
$195, $4.50 weekly. Telephone 
Finance Manager, Brunner Sales 
Co., 80 Oakland street. Open 
evenings.

DO YOU HAVE ADEfjUATE 
’  INSURANCE r 

See
McKINNEY BROTHERS 

505 Main St., Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone SOSO or 7482

• • a • • • •
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FULL TIME

EXPERIENCED
SALESGIRLS

Salary
And Opportunity 
To Earn Bonus 

APPLY W . T. GRANT CO.

Read Herald Advs.

MASONRY, SLATLNG, SLATE 
walks. Outside fireplaces.' Repairs 
on all kinds of slate work. Sulli
van and Lewis, 37 Charter Oak 
street. Manchester. Tel. 2-0418:

Building— Contracting 14

CARPENTER WORK .and buUd- 
Ing, day o r ’ contract. Reasonable 
rates. Write Box J, Herald.

FOR YOUR REMODELING or 
repair Job call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele-, 
phone 7773.

Moving— 1 rucking—  
Storage 20

THE XUS'nN A. CHAMBERS 
Co. Local and Long Distance 
Moving. Moving, packing and 
furniture storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
streeL

E.XTRA CASH SELL •exclusive 
60 for $1.00 Personal Christmas 
Cards, stationery free samples. 
Wrappings. Religious, Humorous, 
Birthday boxes 33 l-3c up. Od(l 
canls 2 V-2c. War Stamp Every
day Cards. Special offer. New 
England Art, North Abington, 
925, Mass.

WA.VTED WO.MAN .OR girl for 
hou.sework, 4 room hou.se. one 
child, good salary. Call 7907 from 
10 to 2 only.

FUR.VITURE ABANDONED

Due to unfor.seen circumstances. 
3 rooms of furniture purchased 4 
months ago by a young .couple, re
cently \v,is abandoned. This furni
ture sold for $269 and is now avail
able for some lucky per.son for

$141 75
Pay $28 35 Depo.sit $2..50 Weekly

Includes % Pc. Living Room 
Suite, with lariips and tables, .Mod
ern Bedroom Suite. 5 Pc. Dinette 
Set. rug, dishes and silverware. 
Everythlrtg Is In exceptionally fine 
copditlon and looks like new. Can 
be seen at your convenience at

ALBERT.S, 43 ALLYN .ST. 
Hartford Phone 6-0358

Train, bus or car expenses refund
ed on purchase of above outfit.

CHESTERFIELD

WANTED--BY YOUNG couple, 
apartment, flat or home for rent, 
preferably centrally located, ref
erence. Call 2-0089.

House.s for Sale1-------  -  ■
72

FOR SAL& -SINGLE 7 ROOM
house, with large sun room.
steam heat, 2 car garage. Located
43 Scarborough Road, reoondi-
tloned and now ready tor occu*
pancy. Apply Edward J. HoU.
Tel. 5117 or 5118.

Legal Notices 78

FOR s a l e  
sofa, very large. Heavy linen slip 
cover, $25. .Matching lounge chair. »u 
$15. .Mahogany de.sk. Phone set, 
end table. Miust be sold at once. 
Reasonable. 97 Hamlin street.

GIRL OR WOMAN’ wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

BOOKKEEPER famUlar with 
shorthand and typing for general 
office work. Including payroll 
wanted. Also must be wHIing to 
assist on odd Jobs In mill in spare 
time. Apply .Manchester Knitting 
Mills, Manchester Green in per
son.

FOR SALE--OVERSTUFFED 3 
piece parlor suite, in good condi
tion, .also gas stove with ov.en 
control. 46 Maple street Tel 
2-0207. , •

FOR .SALE WI.VG A SON. piano, 
I walnut cabinet), good condition, 
3 metal bods and .springs. Inquire 
at 29. Lilac street.

Machinery and Tools 52 !

Help Wanted— !VIale ' 36
SALESMEN —YOUR own ItKaJ 
shoe business.' No Inv'estment, ad
vance commissions, cash bonus, 
outfit free. 147 styles: men's, wo
men's, children's, Tanners Shoes, 
3037A Boston, Ma&.

WANTED—TRUCK drivpr, salary, 
chance for advancement. Write 
Box T, Herald.

BOY WANTED TO work on soda 
fountain. Full time. Good salary. 
See Mack at Weldon Drug Store, 
901 Main street.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
COckerham. 28 Bigelow streeL 
Tel. 4219.

LAWN MOWEIRS sharpenetl, oil
ed, adjusted, plckea up and de
livered $1.25 Here $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repaired We ebafpen hedge 
and grass shears, icissors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and fll»d. Our 16th 
year Capitol Grinding Oo.. 531 
Lvdall. Tei 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

HELP 
WANTED!

WOMEN —
FOR TYPING. CLERICAL WORK. WEAVING. 
POW ER SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS AND  
MISCELLANEOUS WORK. MINIMUM AGE 
LI.MIT ON MOST OF THESE OPERATIONS 
16 YEARS.

MEN —
WEAVERS. FIREMEN. MACHINISTS. CAPA
BLE OF OPERATING LATHES. SHAPERS 
AND DOING GENERAL .MACHINE SHOP 
WORK. -

ALSO .MALE BILLER AND WORKERS FOR 
MISCELLANEOUS' OPERATIONS.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

CHEF WANTED -N O  HARD 
Job. Good pay. Six days a week'. 
Write Box D, Herald. Must be a 
citizen.

Help Wanted— 
Female

■Male or
37

WANTED—WOMAN or girl and 
a man to work In Manchester 
Laundry, 72 Maple street. Apply 
In person.

SILO FILLERS, USED 
tractors, Oliver plows, harrows, 
manure spreaders, Fordsoi parts, 
used Case traetor on rubber. Dub
lin Tractor Company. Willlmantic.

CLEARANCE FAR.M store mer
chandise. Rubber tired mowers, 
regular $169.95, now $161.45; con
crete mixers, regular $88..50. now 
$83.95; saw frame, regular $54.95, 
now $52.25; portable milking 
machine, regular $166.95, now 
$158.95. All farm equipment re
quires only 10 -percent down. 
Wards Farm Store. 43 Purnell 
Place.

Musical Instruments 53
USED STEINWAY grand piano 

(as is) $100.00; used upright 
pianos $35.00 up, cost of drayage 
extra; new spinet con-sole piano 
only> $295.00. 'Take a year to pay. 
A. L Owen Music Co.. 265 Trum
bull street. H.irtford.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Office and Store
Equipment 51

FOR SALE -BURROUGH.S add-
Ing jpachine. Motlel No. 80601.
Purchased new. June .1. Write
Box B, care of Herald.

Wanted— To Buy 59

.41 A OU HT ok I’ ltOBATK HKI.D 
at .Maiii'Iifaier. wlitiln and for t)ir IMstrlci of Manctipater. on Die Sliti •lay of AUKii-xt A. f ) , 194:

IT.a.nt WII.l.lA.M S HYDK. Kaq Jud^e.
. K.vUle of Frederick M. Hitch- 
rock late of New Yo^k City leaving real eBtatr In Man^henter. in natd Dintrici. /

Tho K.\*'cm rlx hav Iru;,... .nxliiblu-d ♦T admiiii.li rafG.n account w ith ill estate lf»/thl« Court for nHow- arii'c. it Ih /
—That the , 2tith duy of Auk'uir A. IL. i :m2 at .o'clock 

(w. r.l ftirenimn. at th»» Probate • »rrice..^n •taid M.inchcit^r. tie and 
the .ijniu' Ip for a hearinR
on tf>4" anowance of Mid adminin- 
tration aoruunt with >*ald eetnte and thii Court direvli the Kxecii- trlx t<5 Kt\e puJillc notice to all per- 
H«»n*4 InfeTvMfd therein t'» appear 
and be heard thereon l>y publishing a.rt.py nf tbl  ̂ order in mine newn- 
paper hn\lnK « circulation In laid iilitrlci. five tla>t before laid .day 
of hearing ^nd return make to this Court.

WI hi JAM HVnK 
Judffe,M-S;24-f7. ^

AT A e n r  l?T OF PIIOBATK HKLD 
FArmolM^^ Mancheeter. within and for the r armaii , of Manche«ter. on the 24th

day of .\URuet A. l». n*»2.
Preeent WIMJAM S. HYDK. Kiq . Jlldwe.
Kitate of Kllzat.eth >.fcCliiake>\ 

late of Mnnche.iter in »atd di&trict*. deceast*d.
rpon npptrcaiinn of John F. Foiev. 

Atty.: praylnK that letter* uf ad- 
mintfftratlon lie Kranted on laid e*- 
late. HI per application on file. It is 

1 —That ' the f0reR4>lnRapplication tie heard and determin
ed at the Pn»t»ate Office In Manche*- t**r in laid Dletrict. op the 2Dth day 
of AuRuat. A. I>.. 1942, at 9 o'clock 
(w. t.i in the foren'Nin. and that notice tie Riven to all penon.* In
terested In laid eitate of the pen- 
denc.v wf laid application and the 
time and place of he.irInR thereon. t*y piibliihlnR a copy of this order 
In i$onie newspaper havinR a circu
lation In laid district, at le.a»t ttve days tiefore the day of laid hear- 
InR, to appear If they nee cnuie at 
laid tlnle and place and he heard 
relative thereto, -and make return 
to thli court, and tn»* malllhR in a reRlitered iMter. a Copy of tht* 
order addreiied to Mary Martin., 13 Crdar itreet, Mancheiter. Conn.; 
U»jie MeSherry, 213 School • itreet. .Manchester iVinn.: John Mci'liii- 
k*y. 4-‘ Fi'Mer etcuet. Manchenter. Conn.; Patrick MrClunkey. HS Che*- wick elreet. I’.iter***n. J

WlUalAM S HVDK JudRe.H<-24-47

Les^al Notices Plane Crashes 
Fatal for 2.5

Another Possibly Killed 
And Three Injured 
In Four Wrecks.

By The Associated Press
At least 26 and possibly 28 bftl- 

cers and men were killed and three 
others Injured yesterday In four 
scattered airplane accidenta
ported by Army and Navy author- 
itlea.

The Navy said 11 mens were 
known to have been aboard a

......... ............................ ... . . .  crashedaalrt time and place and ba heard I night In a field near Dahtrren
InMve tliereto^ and make return | Va„ and that there may have been

12th victim.
.......... ........................ .. Second biggest disaster was the

care of janiea Kogarty. 64 Walnut Crash of an Armv flying fortress 
C.'r*"''' A'*?,''*’? * '" '  Cobb-: Frank bomber in the southern New Mex- -Miner. 24 Hudson afreet. .New Ha- Ico mniinfa)n. on J i i . l  .yen. Conn.; Geor*e Miner, 983 Main northweststreet, Manchester. Conn.; Mary Cruces In which seven were
.Miner. .88 I-aurel etreet,'Manchester, I killed and two others injured in 

’ ' ‘ 8y»* *9 street, parachute landings.Wethersfield. Conn.;- Arthur Hayes. l ”423 Carnpfleld Ave., Hartford. Conn.; C nuinea on Hilltop
Charles Hayes, care of Aetna Fire Six airmen Were killed and an-

H» street, Hartford. Conn.; Ethel 
H. Wilson. RldKs Road, Wethera- fleld. Conn.

WHJJAM B HYDE
JlldR*.H-S-24-47

•Air A COUKT OF PROBATK HEl.D 
at -Manchester, within and for the district of Manchester, on the 34th day of AuRuat. A. D.. 1941.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq JudRe. ^
Kitate of Sarah F. Hfnchey Ute 

of Manchester in said district, deceased.
l.*pon application of George C 

Lessner praying that an Inatru-̂  
ment purporting to he the last will 
and testament of said deceased be admitted to probate as per applica- tion on flic. It is

OltDEHEn;—T|iat the foregoing 
application he heard and determined at the. Krobate ulTIre In Man
chester In said District, on the 19th day of August. A. D.. 1942. at 9 
o clock (w. t.l In the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all person* Interested In said estate of the 
pendency of said application' and 
the time and place of hearing there on. by puhllshing a copy of this 
oj-der In some newspaper having a 
circulation In aatd district, at least ttve -days before the day of said 
hearing, lo appear If they lee cause at '■ ■ ■ ■ ■re
to thia court, and by mailing In a 
registered letter a copy of this 
onler addressed- to Edward Hayes,

Ask for Steel
For New Bridge

-(A5— HlPh- 
J. Ow

Army medium bomber crashed on 
k wooded hilltop seven miles 
southwest of Bogalusa. La., ex
ploded and burst Into flames.

In the fourth accident Second 
Lieut. Melvlii F. Lacey, 21. of 
Sacramento, '' Calif., was killed 
when his Army pursuit plane 
struck a tree on a Uke-off from 
a base near Tallahassee, Fla.

Namea of the dead in the Navy 
plane crash were not Immediately 
announced, but the Army made 
public the following casualtv list 
for the accident In New Mex'lco: 

Dead: Lieuts. James E. Hudson. 
^dianapoUs. Ind.;> James Van 

California; Eugene E.

SIX WEEKS OLD pigs. Inoculat
ed. $9 each. Tel. Manchester 7870.

WANTED BABY CARRIAGE, 
in good condition. Tel. 8039.

Rooms Without Board 59

Poultry and Supplies - 13
BROILERS—LIVE OR Dressed. 
Manchester Chicks, 136 Summer 
street Tel.'6971.

Building Materials 47

Cheney Brothers

NOW IS THE TIME .to insulate 
that house. In older houses where 
Insulation cannot be put into the 
side walls. Insulate the attic. 
Fluffed rock wool, $89c ' bag. 
Blanket rock tvooI $3.15 roll. 
Montgomery Ward A On. Phone 
5161.

DOUBLE ROOM for war worker, 
with private family, bath on same 
floor. Breakfast optional. Resi
dential section. Phone 2-1076 eve. 
nings.

FOR RE.NT—FURNISHED room 
for ane or two gentlemen. Con
tinuous hot water. On Main St. 
Tel, 6803.

The Coat Dress

V.

‘ Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD for gentle
man. 25 Newman street. ’

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products . 50

PICKLING CUCUMBERS, Phone 
orders taken. Telephone 8058 
Manchester. G. Gilbert,’ Buckland.

FOR SALE—POTATOES $1.30 
bushel for flrata. seconds, 75c 
bushel. Call at 28 Foley street. 
Telephone 6718:

FOR SALE—CANNING- toma
toes. Frank McClelland, 81 Lake 
StreeL Tel. 3539. -

FOR SALE—^JUALITY Tomatoes,. 
50c basket, 3 for $1.35 delivered. 
Telephone 8039.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE— STERLING gas 
range. $15, oak ,g>rcelaln lined 
Ice refrigerator W. 97 Hamlin 
StreeL

FOR SALE—9-12 rug. Chinese 
Sgold. Nice condition, $45. with 
rug cushion. 07 Hamlin. ‘

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS 
n’anted. Home cooked meals. Con
tinuous hot water, ahowera, 330 
Adams StreeL adjoining United 
Aircraft, Buckland.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
YOUNG MARRIED lady desires 
room and board. Will care for one 
or two children; Armstrong Jr. 
College graduate (Savannah, Ga.) 
Teaches tap and ballet dancing. 
Experince three y?ars camp coun- 

.selor. Write Mrs. J. W. Wood, 
General Delivery, Manchester.

GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM, 
near CTheney Mills. Write Post 
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

Wanted to Rent 68

Hartford. Aug. 24 
way Commissioner Wintam 
has asked the public., roads admin-
istration, federal war agency, for I George, _
help In an attempt to obtain 1,450 I Rochester, La Grande, Ore.; Leon 
tons of steel for the approaches to I Shane, Bethlehem, P a ; FrMk B. 
the new Charter Oak bridge I Johnson, White Plaina N. Y.; WU.! 
across the Connecticut river. I Uam R. Simno, New Orleans, La, 

Recently Mr. Cox and Mayor and SergL Cato H. Myera, Hous^ 
Spellacy Jointly appHed for pHor- ton, Texas.
Itles directly to the Boston office Injured: Staff Sergt. Walter E 
of the War Department. The re- Knox. Melba Idaho and UeuL 
quest to the public roads adminis- QuenUn W. Hargrove. ShrevetiorL 
traUon 1* "another line" sent ouL I La.
Mr. Cox said. Lowlalsns Gniah Tod

It was BiUd at the highway de- In the crash of the me4hum 
partment that 54,000 tons of steel I bomber in Louisians, ths Army 
for highway and bridge construe- named, the following dead; 
tion were available for the quar- Second LleuL WilUam L. KsHey. 
ter ending Sept. 30. I LamonL Iowa; Second UeUL Bep-

Commlssioner Cox wants this nard H. Greed, Harlingen, Tex.: 
steel for the Park river Inter- ] Private First Class Walter R. Me- 
change atr cture and the Prospect Geehee, El Paso, Tex.; Private E<1- 
street bridge. His request was gar A. Stratton, whose wife lives 
made directly to A. G. Bruce, dls- In Baton Rouge. La., and whoi 
trict engineer, of the public roads sUter, Elsie Stratton. Uvea at 
admlnUtratJim. which Is liaison Globe. Aria.; Private (Tharles T 
agency between the WPB and | Knlepp. ShreveporL La.. and
highway departments.

Is Bound Over 
To Higher Court

I SergL J. C. (3oodw1n. Clarksville, 
I Tex.

Injured: Second UeuL Richard 
I H. Farnsworth. 29, New London. 
O.

Ask for Release 
Of State Employe

Hartford. A'ilg. 24-^OP)—Gover- 
over to nor Hurley today received a r»-

WANTED TO RENT furnished 
apartment, in Manchester on bus 
line, 4 adults working. Telephone 
6908. Helen Buzzell.

MANCHESTER FAMILY o f three, 
desire 4, 5 or 6 rooms within 
next few weeks. Call 2-0035. ‘

ik D  K1 D L it

{ /  VJEU-, U TTL E  B E anE R ,
I f  H tR E *6  w h e r e  
I  T O R i« . ' 'O U  GOlbiG OM VOim 
K l j r

Ail Decided BY FRED HARMAN

U S T3 M'fSTER.'f MESA ,

ME S o  OFF.
a l o n e  a n d

P Et c i 'D e ,  
DER.»

ONCE ME SAY ME' 
6 0  VJHEREVER. 
R E D  R YD ER  SO . 

~ P U Y  ME NOT

A

m i s t e r

>t>U
SM AR T

you
UM 

WHAT

yjINN IM O O CH f
Him r u n  mystery
MESA DIRECTION 
V4EN LnUE 

DEWERGCr

eercHuM

I I T I S T O S fc

8242
12-40

For smartness any time o f the 
year but particularly for auttima, 
we suggest the coat dress. Here 
is this year’s most wearable Inter
pretation of the slim silhouette. 
You’ll gain a costume you’ll wear 
for seasons when you make this 
model In a soft wool crepe, and 
bind It with silk- braid, groagrain 
or satin.

Pattern No. 8242 la la aisa 13. 
14. 16. 18. 20 .and 40. Size 14 
takes 3% yards 39-lneh material, 
3>i yards braid.

For thia attractive pattern, tend 
15c in coin, your name, atMreas, 
pattern number and alze to ’Tha 
Manchester Ehrenlng Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue. New* York. N. Y.

It la out . . ; the new Fashion 
Book, brimming over with clever 
ideas for your fall sewing. Send
for,your copy today.

.Pattern 15c. Pattern Bohk 15c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered, together 25c. Enclcae le  
poetage for each pattern.

Hartford, Aug. 24—<;py—Alleg
ed to have set fire to his kerosene- 
soaked apartment after ordering I 
nut his wife and six children suf
fering from whooping cough, Law
rence Qousineau, 36, of 24 Good-1
win StreeL was bound __ _
Superior Court on a ch arn  o f I quest from the ordnance tlepart- 
arson today In Hartford Police ment at Washington for the i»-

lease of Frederick C. Halton so 
He waived examination and that he might take his post as ad- 

bond for his release was set at ministrative analyst in the oid- 
$8,000. nance bureau.

Police quoted Coutineau aa de- It is understood that Mr. Hal- 
daring that he sprinkled kerosene ton, highway departmsBt employs 
around and set fire to the apart- for the last four yMrs, has been 
ment Saturday night after a row given a commission as major In 
with his wife. He was arrested In the ordnance dlvlaion and will 
a North B^d grill as fireman leave the state-employ Aug. 31 on 
fought the blaze that gutted 4he” mllitary leave." 
partment but did not damage I He served as special assistant 
other apartment* In the building. In the highway planning dlvi- 

The children were taken by po- aion and more recently aasisted in 
lice to the Hartford Isolation hoe- the program of dietrihuting t<nvn 
pits)- laid fun^.

Cross Stitched Strawberries

5415

By Mrs. Anas Oshsl Tno. M15) c(dor chart for working. 
Big stmwbsrriss, bursting with ! amounts of mstarisls spselflsd. 

color and Ilfs—blossnins, taadsr i sand 10 cants In Coin, Your Nams 
green vines and tendrils are com- and Address and tbs I^ttera Num- 
bined In a cross stitch dssiga. her to Anns Cabot The Manchsa- 

Your outdoor supper table.. I ter Evening Herald, 106 Seventh 
your taa table arlU bs the ik y m t : avenue. New Yeyk City. Encloee 1 
spot In the neighborhood when this ; cant ' postage for each pattern 
lovely cloth is spread. Ocas stitch. ordatatL
la B l^ ls te do and ths sftset ai I My popular Album—32 pagaa at 
this colorful dssltfB Is raally ds- ths designs yen have admired and 
Ughtful!. < asked ter—oeedlswerk of all types

Te obtain transfer pattsms for, —Is noir available. Sand tor your 
Strawberry O sas Stitch Motifs < copy of ths "Anns Csbet Albuaa" 

and i  mstUa far napkins (PaUam l,The aclsa la Id eantai

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. MONDAT, AUGUST 24, 194* t»AGE THTM E K t '

Sense and Nonsense
___  A Million Mallet B lo w s___

William Ernest Hocking, profea- 
M>r o f phlloeophy at Harvard 
polnta out in a Fortune editorial 
that man la fashioned by a million 
mallet blows from the outside. To
day those blows are pounding us 
hard and fast! lAiubL fears, wor
ries, uncertainties, problems, smash 
at our minds and spirit^ like 
bombs from a dive bomber.

And yeL here la the great truth 
that Hocking points out: You and 
I have the laM word about bow 
those bloira ahall nxxllfy ns. Even 
amitlat wars we are still the rulers 
of our mental kingdoms. Life Is 10 
per cent what we make It and 00 
per cent how we take IL

Often we see one man who la 
crushed by the blows o f Ufe. And 

' we aee another who has received 
far greater pounding, yet keeps 
the Rag of bla apirit flying gal
lantly at the top of the mast. ’The 
difference la not in the blows, but 
In the way the blows are talten.

Have you watched a fighter ride 
the punches? He moves with, the. 
blows and they seem to do tittle 
damage. The ^  of successfully 
living is learning how to mentally 
ride the punebss that Ufe hands 
out.

Where Are Thetse Fighting W ord* 7
Unfortunafely.. perhaps, a num

ber of negative,' wishy-washy, pan- 
ty-wasty words In connection with 
the war still remain Imbedded in 
our language.

’The outstandinge one—d$Tenae 
—Is. th.ink goodness, on the way 
out. "Defense” Industries are be
coming "wrar" industries. “ De
fense" Savings Bonds are now 
•’War" Bonds.

The expression “defense effort” 
and "war effort" are weak expres
sions. In the first place, the word 
effort” is too closely associated 
with a grunt and a groan, an "I- 
don't-Want-To-Do-It - But - Guess 

. -ril-Have-To” attitude. Thq • ex- 
pre.saion "war production",.4k Sug
gested in Its place.

Don’t say: "In our War with the 
Axis, etc.” Say instead; "In oiir 
fight to lick the Axis."

In private conversation, with no 
ladies present, the number of good 
fighting, words that explode is en- 
roiiragtng. Unfortunately, perhaps, 
we ehn't use these In print or in 
t«K> general conversation. But what 
we do need Is more of the spirit of 
this fighting profanity in our war 
terms.

■'Oefense''—Bah!
"War effort"-r-Hah: again.
And say! Why not buy another 

K. O. War Bond, and help Uncle 
Sam give.those ( 0 ! ! ? 7 ?  Nazis
and Japa that"!! 7 ? 7 () • beating 7

•I.unlor—Daddy, what^is meant 
bj- ’"the bone of contention?” 

Father—The Jawbone, my soii.

.Strive to become an asset, not

HOLD EVERYTHING

, I*. M,.<1 l^!l
A l*

aa.y.am.(OT.
"I ’m just being patriotic— I'm 
leaving the regular railroad* for

war traffic.”

(A  clergyman, introducing some 
new hymn books, gave the clerk a 
notice after the serrnon. The clerk 
had one of his own to give with 
reference to baptism of Infants. 
He announced; "All those who 
have children they wish baptized, 
please send In their names at 
once.”

•the ■ clergyman, who waa deaf, 
assuming that the clerk wtaa giving 
his notice, arose and said: “ And I 
wrant to say for . the benefit of 
those who haven’t had any, that 
they may be obtained f’xim me any 
day,' betwreen 2 and 4 o’clock, the 
ones with the red backs at 25 cents 
and -the ordinary little one* at 15 
cents.”

Ruth— Ĥow aoBM you ara reduc
ing?

Agnes—Ob, to cut dowm aa- 
penaea

Don’t worry about whether it’s 
hot enough ter you. Be sure you 
are making it hot enough ter the 
Axis.

Wife—^What wrould you do if wre 
women went on a strike?

Husband—Go to it GirUe I've 
got a honey of a strike breaker.

Two privates la the rookie army 
were having a fIgbL - Aa officer 
rushed in and stuped the scrap 
cold -with the excited remark: 
"Oome, come, mea! We can’t have 
fightlnjg men in thia army!"

FUNNY BUSINESS

"He wunis his feet a.s far from the earth as possible^* 
he's just back from a 20-ioile hikeT’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

m

W»W.19«IMW*iMWCl.*ltT.WJtC.U.a>«T.0W. tr x

"Don't notice him and he'll 8toi>—he alwa>’$ gets reaUeaa 
like that when it’s time for 4he sandman I**

IDONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

O u E  P a p  M a r t i n s  B o y

£ >

a #

* ^

" 7 ^

.* ' .* a* 7̂

MICKEY FINN Fearing the Woert! L A N K  L E O N A R D

A C M E  
AMMUNITION 
PLANT «T IU . 
BOOC5FROM 
THE FORCE 

OP THE 
EXPLODING 

E O N iej

0 f » P « T H E
BMPtOTEES

OU TSlOe
THCOmESf

W -W H A riM U S rV E  BEEN 
1NP0 M  e O M B l THE 

WHOLE PLfNNT 
M AY 6 0  UP—

IL

.i*.
WHERE A R C  I ACROB^^JHE’ 
W E 6 0 I N 6 ? /  PRCIOK r Y N ID  

f — T O T H E R lV

OUT 0 1 ^ ^  W AY BY J. R. WILUAMS

*.bl̂ **

‘A*’”

4?^

DUTV

FROKITOF I

ACCOM PLISHED,

'WOTHIM'
WOTHIM*

1'*

\8*>*«trw«i«*wa.*aT.aiia.aa,.t w
G O LO EKl H O U R S a-AV

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

T H W  TA P ROtslALO 
G1>JE W<5SELP OH 

TME D O M E  Vi\TW  TME 
IMOlAtH CLU6 VNftFTED 
HIM OOTA THIS VUOR.LD, 

A M O S / —  M E B B E  
AMOTHER U T T L E  KNOCK 
VtOOLD FETCH HIM 

BACK I

NO, NO, JA K E .'-—  
RUN A N D  S E T  A N  
ICEBAG FOR HiS 
N O S & IN / ^ T iHKLE

eOSYJEU. HAS 
SCORED A  
DIRECT HIT ON 

M AR TH A'S 
NEW

M ir r o r '

L T Nia agavKt i«ic T. m ate w. * aat.
E X E R C IS E S  

A R E  E - X e m N S s

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES No Visitors Allowed BY EDGAR M A R lIlt /

VNHKf I STE?VJEV^’. 'N H O -

** B H iO O SE
V\\T 9 0 6  VN\TH 

A hi t G f e

rf

OV\,V\'E 
DND — 'A itV V  , OE 

K'l .'l -------

WASH TUBBS What Next? B T R O T C R A I f l

W ELL 
BE O V E R  

(TROYDOM 
IH TH IR TY  
MNUTES

SY mA sceviet. lac. T. m. etc, u. t, rar err

ALLEY OOP Now W liat? BY V. T. HAMLIN

/.MY.M JUS'P  
C A N T UNOEft- 

AND TM AT

'^YOUTDLDME 
YOURSELF IT 
DIDN'T 
E A T 

MEAT

/T b e c a u
HE- MIOHT

HEY„

,V5EE

. -  —  - .cYWow •av*: t*u *Y «a« »*«»ea. • 22 /

FRECKLES AND m g  FRIENDS Trlfla  Shaky

S m i t h  YOU K >  a  
p M *  J o s /  N O N  X

WANT '»O0 TO SION 
YOUR NAME TDTHIS 
RCK3N.T ON THAT 
m iO W S  ATTIMPrEO 

M C B O A SnSM  /

t h a t  m an  is  a  v ic io u s
CWARACTen. /  o o  YOU REALI2B 

RISKED YOUR UFE IN 
S10PF1N& HIM >  ___ _

i H W r t
NOTWIN® 
T> GET 
EXCiTBD 

A B O U T  MR 
I

W eVe  ch ecked
ON HIM AND 
l e a r n e d  THAT 
HE HAS IOLLED 
■iWO IMMkSRA-. 
TiON o f f ic e r s ; 

S ig n  y o u r  n a m e
REPORT./

1 WILL IF Y3UU. SORT O F  
h o l d  m y  h a n d  AMO HELP 
Me STEER .Th e  Pe n /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

T.i».ataw.arsT,
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About Town
and RiolMRl Kmngton 

40 Oxford atreet mre (pending 
• ivMk with Mr. and Mra. Henry 

and daugfateav Florad’ce,
U  L

lO ai Doaotbaa Haatlnga, of 101
Tbalps road, arcretary to Attor- 
n&r Hm «M  W. Oarrlty, haa left to 

1 har Tmcatlon at Ted Hilton' 
at Moodua, Oonn.

A  meet Troop A Olrl 
held at the home of 

SmlUv SS Middle 
, at 7:S0 tonaorrow

eUng at 
Soouta, wlU M 
Mlaa Emily 
turnpike, aM 
aaanlngL

Galvla C. Muldoon. of 168 Maple 
atreet, and Fred E. Peck, of 95 
McKee atreet, are spending a few 
daya vacatlpo in Canada.

Mra< ^ w a rd  Lynch, of Vernon 
atreet, and three daughters. .Mary 
A rt^  Nancy, and Peggy, with .Mi.ss 
Frraces Viollette, of Valley atreet. 
are (pending their vacation at 
 ̂Point, O’ 'Woods.

)(iaa Doris Dickson, of 13 Pleas
ant ktreet, and Mias Clara Fish, of 
18 Newman atreet, are ' spending 
thetr vacations at Mallets Bay, 
Lake Chahjplain.

The Qenerad. Welfare Center, 
No. 41, wrill meet at the East Side 
Recreation Center at .eight o'clock 
tomorrow evening. Important in 
formation la to be dlaclosed at this 
session. It U stated.

Mr. and Mra James 'Dickson, 
and daughter. Cynthia, of 98 Ham
lin atreet, arC spending the week 
at the Millie-Ann cottage, Narra- 
gansett Pier, R. L .

Hose Company No. 1, of the 
Manchester Fire department, will 
hold a drill at 6:30 tonight, meet
ing at headquartera. Main and Hil- 
Hard’Streets. "

Mra. Joseph Paul and her slater 
from New Yorkyuid New Jersey, 
respectively, spent the week-end 
wrtth Mr. and Mrs. John McCooe 
and family, 113 Bissell street.

Mlaa Lorraine Moriconi, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John /i. Mori- 
oonl of 38 Florence street, la 
spending the week at Ocean beach. 
New London, with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Taylpr 
o f Henry street, and Mrs. Taylor's 
sister, Mias Florence Shaw, re
turned today from Quonochon- 
taug. R. Iv  where they spent their 
vacation at the Tunxla Hniiae.

The Republican Town committee 
wriU hold a meeting In the hearings 
room at the Municipal building at 
8 o'clock tomorrow night, and not 
tonight as had bqen reported. The 
Democratic town committee will 
meet there at 8 o'clock tonight.

Contrary to reports there will 
not be any meeting this evening of 
the Dllworth-t*omell Post, No» 162 
American Legion. The Post' will 
meet next Monday eyeiiing, Au
gust 31, at which tijn* the reports 
of the VRriou.s committees will be 
read and offioefa ’ elected for the 
coming year.

Sliower Is Given 
For Mitss Hadcleii

A miscellapeowi shower was 
given Thursday evening of last 
week in honor of Muss Fdna Had
den. daughter of Thomas Hadden, 
o f , 101 Laurel street, at the home 
of Mia. Clarence Thrasher, 99 
Laurel street. Miss Hadden is to 
be married on August '29 to Rich
ard L. yarris, of Vernon.

Mrs. 'Thrasher's home was deco
rated in aqua and white and a 
large white wedding bell was sus
pended from the living room chan
delier. The guest of honor was 
presented with a Colonial bouquet 
from which were draped stream
ers. On each streamer was a num
ber which corre.sponded to a num
ber on each of her shower gifts.

Twenty-five of Miss Hadden’s 
friends from Hartford. West Hart
ford. TalCottvlHe and Manchester 
attended. A buffet luncheon was 
serveii ^uring the evening.

Earlier in the evening Mias Had
den's aasiiclates in the 'Travelers’ 
Insurance Cbmpany ■ office in 
which she is employed, gave her a 
ahower party in Hartford.

SUPPER
Friday, August 28 

5 :3 0  p. m. ' 
Basement o f 

Quarryville Oiurch
^  Boltou

M en t Salads, Baked Beans, 
Ham, Cole Slaw, Beliabea, Peach 
Shorteake, Rolim Coffee.

Adults 50e.
OhSdrea oader IS—SAo.

Glinic Selietliile 
At the Hospital

The clinic schedule for th.e week 
of August 24-29 follows:

'Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at 
10 a. m.

V^edneadayr- Cheat clinic at 9 
a. m. '

’n»e picnic sponsored by the 
.Sunshine Club will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon. All chil
dren scheduled to g^\are asked 
to be at Center Parlc\at 12:30 
noon.

Friday—Well Baby clinic from 
2 to 4 o’clock at. the hospitaU.

The Well Baby clinic usually 
held on Wednesday p. m. will he 
held this w ^k on 'Tues'lay from 
2 to 4 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.

Here to £.\plain  
Rent Curb Htiles

More Joining 
Coa^ Guard

John Brainard, from the Hart
ford office of the Rent Control 
Board will be at the local Ration 
Board’s office tomorrow from 9:30 
a. m. to 5 o’clock in the after^ 
noon. Mr. Brainard' is sent to 
Mancehstor to explain the mica 
to both la,ndlorda and tenants.

On no condition will he an.swer 
telephone calls.

Gmserve 
Fuel 
By

Eliminating -  — —  
Cold Penetration Into Your House

n i . „

Storm Sanik. Storm. Doors and Insulation will 
help ill a great measure. Get this work 
d o n *  n o w  before cold weather sets in.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Goal. L n b e r . Ma 

t a i  KOte MAIN STREET
Supplies, Paint

TEL. 4148

Three Loral Youths En
list Following Exam
ple of Cy Blanchard.
Four young men from Manches

ter have enlisted in the United 
States Coast Guard. Mike Maa- 
sarro, Frederick Modeaa and 
Thomas Benson will leave next 
month for duty at Manhattan 
Beach, Long Island. All except 
Modean will leave on the 4th of 
September and he will leave on 
August 28. next Friday.

All were employed at the 
Pioneer Parachute Company and 
the fourth member of the party 
Guhnar. Hilinski of Pearl street, 
will leave on .September 4.

The Herald has already carried 
this story of Cy Blanchard who 
also leaves on September 4. On 
next Sunday the baseball fans of 
Manchester will turn out at the 
West Side Oval when Blanchard 
will play hia last game of baseball 
here for tha duration, appearing 
on the mound for the 1937 High 
Si'hool stars who play Pagani's 
West Sides.

Manchester ^ 
Date Book

Improvers Hohl 
Aiiiiiial Outing

The annual outing of the Man
chester Improvement Association 
w-as held ycsterda.v* afternoon at 
Osano's cotUge. Bolton Lake, and 
thirty members attended the af
fair. A clam chowder luncheon 
wsa served at 12:30 and a chicken 
and spaghetti dinner at 6 o’clock.

It tvas expected that the mem
bers would elect officers at this 
meetiitg but It was decided against 
that and no business of any kind 
was transacted. Notices of a meet
ing will be mailed to the member
ship some time next month and a 
nominating committee will present 
a slate at that time.

During the afternoon horseshoe 
pitching and card playinR were en- 
Jo.ved and many of the members 
went swimming until dinner time. 
The party broke up about 8 o'clock.

Tonight
Standard First Aid Clam, Lin

coln school, 7:30.
Last day to tils i^ lioations for 

towm primary.
Tburs^y, August XI 

Democratic Caucus  ̂ to name 
delegates to four conventions.

Augistt SI .to September 1 
Knights of Columbus CamlvaL

IWesday, September 8 
Town Ih'imaries. Legion HaJl.

Friday, September 11 
Meeting of Board of Cotatrol, 

Chamber of Oommercs, Manches
ter Country club.

Standard First Aid Class opens 
at St. Mary’s Hall, 7:30.

Saturday, September IS 
Installation meeting, Soroptl- 

mist Club, Manchester Country 
Club.

Tuesday, Septembw 15 
Meeting of Detail Credit Bu

reau. Manchester Country Club.
Luncheon meeting of Retail 

Merchants Division. Chamber of 
Commerce, Manchester Country 
Club.

TVednmday, September 16
Manchester 4-H Club Dance. 

City "View Dance Hall, Keeney 
atreet.

Friday, September 36 
Norwich District Conference at 

South Methodist church.

P ublic  Records
Marriage IJecnsea

Corporal Edward J. Schubert of 
Chicago. III., attached to the lo
cal anti-aircraft troops and Miss

BF.ESS YOU, MADAM!
YOU NEED 
COAL OR 

COKE HEAT!
:Vnd If you want coal or coke 
heat, fill your bln now! Don't 
wait for a possible rise In price 
nr congestion In transportation. 
Help Uncle Sam!

SEAMAN COAL CO. 
I'OLA COAL CO.

Chaa. D. Whiteher, Prop.
3S6 Center St. Tel. 5087

i

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

The JM tHAU COM
M a n c h is t ir  Comm-

UHOUSe^SON.
INC

The^Valuable Preiuiains You Get for Your Green 
Stamps Make . Shopping At These Stores Extra Pro6t- 
able.

Not A  Mansion!. . .
Just A Cosy Cottage On The Hill
With 3 to 4 acres o f cleared land in the Man
chester Green section. 5 rooms first floor 
and space to^finish 3 rooms on second ,floor. 
All conveniences. Garage. Poultry house. 
Fruit trees. $6,000. Terms.

Two 5 room singles almost new. Garages. 
Laundry in basement, brass plumbing, show
er baths, kitchen cabihets. $5,500 and 
$E,700 e*ch. Terms.

50 acre farm in Mansfield, 8 room bouse, 
large bam, $5,500.

rt

Other homes $5,500 and np.

W. Harry England
Phone 3451
-U —

Manchester Careen

Annette Schurr of Chicago applied 
for a marriage license in the town 
clerk’s office Saturday and ob
tained a waiver of the 5-day 
clause' and were married In St. 
James’s church this morning.

John F. O’Brien of 1698 Broad 
street, Hartford and Alice Lucille 
Fagan of 45 Biro street applied 
for a marriage license Saturday.

Roger H. Spencer of South 
Windsor and Eleanor P. Kierstead 
of 90 Holl street applied for a 
marriage license Saturday. They 
will be married Sept. 3.

Building Permits 
Paul Dougan, applicant, for 

Basil Nimirowaki, 345 Hillstown 
Road, enclose front porch, $250.

Florian Fay. 266 Autumn street, 
alterations, $100.

Must Display Gas 
R ationing L etter

Ac^rding to rules received at 
the local rationing board all gaso
line stations are not allowed, un
der the law, to serve any automo- 
bils that drives Into .their yard 
for gasoline unless the owner has 
displayed on the car the designa
tion oi the ration book that he 
has been given. Any person 
with an A book must display hn 
” A” on his windshield and so on.

Orders as Issued by the state 
board are to the effect that no 
person can get gasoline at any 
station unless he properly displays 
hia ration card qualification and 
any station issuing gasoline to 
persons not having this on dis
play may have the license revoked.

Police Court
Francis Furphy,^  187 Hackma

tack street, was given a suspended 
sentence of 30 days in jail this 
morning by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers and ordered to stay away 
from his home after Mrs. Furphy 
Admitted in court that she wanted 
nothing further to do with her 
husband.

Judge Bowers made it plain to 
Furphy, who has appeared in court 
several times recently on charges 
ot drunkenness and making a dis
turbance at his' home, that he 
would, get the 30 days in Jail and 
possibly an additional month if he 
is brought into court again on any 
charge of this nature. ''

Officer Winfield Martin was 
called to the Furphy home la^ Fri
day and at that time Furphy 
agreed to stay away from the 
house but the officer was called 
again on Saturday afternoon when 
he found Furphy drunk and mak
ing a disturbance.

Walter Fike, a resident of Penn
sylvania, .who was fotind in Center 
park drunk, early Sunday morning, 
received suspension of judgment 
upon recommendation of Assistant 
Prosecutor Charles Crockett who 
said that Pike had no record, had 
made no disturbance and had 
made several trips to Manchester 
from his home in Pennsylvania to 
see his sister here.
_ Fike admitted that he had ob

tained work while on visits to his 
sister here for short periods of 
time. He said that he Intended 
leaving for his home this after
noon.

Local Market 
Prices Poor

String Beans Only Pro
duce That Paid Farm
ers to Pick Them.

, Members of the local produce 
■market were somewhat peeved 
yesterday over prices when the 
market opened for the fall sale of 
garden produce and fruits. -S o 
much so that many of the farmers 
who had brought tomatoes were so 
disgusted with the prices offered, 
30 to 50 cents a basket, they de
cided it was not worth their efforts 
to pick them and dumped their 
loads. This gave neighborhood boys 
an opportunity to load up on the 
vegetables and several were spat
tered by the tomatoes that were 
tossed around.

The reason buyers' were not 
present yesterday was explained 
b.v one of the btg buyers, as due to 
the heat. It was not possible to 
transport garden truck without 
standing a big loss.

About the only garden produce 
sold yesterday at anywhere within 
the pries axpscUt^ w«m  atrlng 
beans.

Auio GancralorSlirtcr
and Ignition Service

BRING “TROUBLE”  HERB I
Fake cars to bring jroar Auta 

Blertrlcal troublea to us. That 
win cad troablaa! Bad rndlssa 
.expense, too! It b r l a g a  an 
end to dangers reanlMag troos 
faulty Starter, Generator, I^ t lo a , 
Lights — any of the oar^ Bleetrt- 
oal nnlta. We make Bxpert Pe^  
maaent Bepaira!

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. ■ Phona 4060

Read Herald Advs.

/  %
• ■

h-i ^

Just Received! Another Shipment

Martex Solid Color
forFace Cloths 6

1 0 c  each
Our first shipment told out In s short time. Beautiful soft 

quality in solid shades of blue, peach, green, dusty rose and 
maise.

Martex Kitchen

Terry Toyirels «
An exceptionally practical towel in a tiny weave ^ th  multi

color borders on plain grounds. Wfll vt^ar and wash for years.

18”  Prelaundered Printed

Dish Toweling y«* 35^
Use this for dish towels, table runners, draperief, ̂  place mats, 

etc. Two pattsma—floral and fruit—In three color eombinationa.

Startex Multi-Color

Striped Dish Towels
p k g o f *  $ J . O O

«

Practical dl4h towels made by Startex. abeorbent and toft. 
Touryehoioe of aBover multi-color striped patterti or multi-color 
border pattern.

Limited Quantity! 42”  x 36”

Fine Percale

Pillow Cases ea.

V  you nasd ciasss. bs aura to stock up on tbaea. An exceptional 
value. Pine quality percale that will wear for years. * .

Double Green Stamp# Given With
Cash Sales AH Day Tuesday

The J W  HALC CORB
MaNCNstTsa toMN.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!f'

AND HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS4* .

Double Green Stamps Given With Caah Sales
All Day Tue.sday!

Cheese Week Specials
2-Lb. Box Kraft Cheese 59c 
i^-Lb. Package Cheese ? 19c 
Kraft Cheese Spreads . jar 18c
Including Pineapple, Pimento, Olive Pimento and Relish.

Kraft Old English 
Roka Spread jar 21c
Hale's Freeh Omuhd Momfaig Loxury

Coffee t.b. 29c
Atlantic

Graham Crackers i,i..ih.<19c
Sanitary Parchment Dish Cletk FltEE!

Rinso I,... Pkff. 23 c
Lux Soap 3 Bars 19C

Rubber Jar Rings 
Special! 3 packages 21c
' Jar Lids for Mason Jais 

2 packages 19c
All Kinds of Jars and Canning 

Needs

Fresh Picked Tomatoes 
for Canning-^

1 DAY SPECIAL ONLY! A Q m
> 16-Qt. Bskt. H W C

Frrali Tablf-

Cucumbers 4 f.r10c 
Pie'Apples 6 23c

HEALTH MARKET
1

Lb. 45c
Top Ooallty

.Short Steaks
For a Nice Pork Roast! Small. Lean

Fresh Shoulders
Plump Fowl 31c

Cold Cuts
Sandwich Loaf with Chicken 
Special Lunch Meat— ' Backofen's 
Minced Ham, Veal Loaf or Bo- 
logim.

Your Choice: 39c pound
Mf.Hmf Pofnfvt SalaH tb- p

Average Daily Cireafattiofi
For tha MoiHh ad M y , 1942

7,494
Menbar ad #w Audit 
Bmreaa e< OIreulatious

MancheHeih^A City o f Village Charpt

The Weather
Forooast ot V . B. Weatbor aursau 

Oontlaued eool tonighL
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Upper Rhineland 
Target in Night 

Of Bomher Raid
*Str6ng Force’ o f British 

Planes Hit at Frank? 
furt and Wietibaden 
And Other Objec
tive*; Exact Strength 
Not Given; 16 Lost.

---------  I
London, Aug. 25.—</P)— A 

“ strong force” of R.A.F. I 
bombers smashed at Frank- | 
furt and Wiesbaden and oth
er objectives in the upper 
Rhineland last night in the 
first R.A.F, night attack on 
Germany ;n a wdek, the Air 
Ministry said today. The ex
act strength of the force sent over 
Germany was not disclosed, but 
the announced loss of 16 planes 
indicated that som e, 300 planes 

-took part, on the basla of a 5 per 
cent loss. However bad weather 
over the continent last night may 
have contributed to the losses. 

Important Industrial Center 
Frankfurt is on the main riv

er, 22 miles from its confluence 
with the ffetine at Mainz, and is 
an important German commercial 
and Industrial center.

Machinery, electrical supplies 
and chemicals are Its moat Impor
tant products.. '' I

Wiesbaden is beat known as a 
fashionable "spa,” but it is alto a 
manufacturing city of some impor
tance and a communications cen
ter.

It was the first time Wiesbaden 
had been mentioned as an R. A. F. 
objective. Frankfurt, with its 
chsmical works, oil refineries and 
other Industrial plants, had been 
raided 3$ times previously.

Rail Objectives Attacked 
Besides the twe cities, railway 

objectives were attack^  In the 
Low Oountrles by planes of tbe 
Fighter Command and some loco- 
XMUvea wage destroyed, it added.

The attack waa the first a t^ g h t 
by the R. A. F. on Germany since 
Aug. 18 when Flenaburg, German 
ahipyard and submarine-building 
eentar near tha Deniah border, 
Was bombec.

The ^ rU n  radio broadcast a 
DNB n port that German planes 

' raided Dartmouth, a few miles 
east of PIjrmouth on tbe English 
south ooasL

Antt-Aireraft Ship Sunk 
A German anti-aircraft ship was 

*Vmost certainly aunk" in a live
ly engagement between four GiS- 
man veaisels o f Uiat type end Brit 
Ish light Naval forces off Flush
ing, the Netherlands, last night, 
the Admiralty announced today.

The British suffered no casual 
ties M d all their vessels retumed< 
safely to port, a communique said.

vThs other three German ships 
“ware heavily engaged with gun- 
flre and it la considered that dam- 
aga and casualties were Inflicted 
on them," the admiralty said.

Rhine Main Area 
Target o f Bombers

.Berlin. (From German Broad
casts), Aug. 35—OP)— R.A.F. for 
mationa dropped eitploeive and In- 
ecndiajy bombs on tbe Rhine-Main 
area last night, causing civilian 
casualties and doing damage par
ticularly ‘at Frankfurt and Mains, 
tha German high command report-. 
•d today,

It.aald 16 Brltian planes were 
•hot down by night fighters and 
anti-aircraft fire.

Two British planes which made 
dayHght flights over German-oc
cupied territory yesterday were 
Riot down. It added.

The German Air Force mean-

(Ooattaioed ea Page,Fear)

Solons Favor 
Rebates,Plan

Post-War Returns on 
Taxes.of Corporations 
S#en aa Likely Action.

BoDetial
Washtagtna. Aag. 95. (O — 

11m  Trraaarj propeeeS today 
$ha$ ths Seaato Flaanoe Cem- 
■Sftaa Sak a U  per eeat pes> 
« « r  rebato wito a stiff to-

48 '

Jersey City. N. J., Aug. 35.—(O  
—With a fervid expression of hap
piness to be once again upon the 
sou of his “beloved couhtry,”  vet
eran ambassador to Tokyo, Joseph 
C. Grew, stepped ashore from the 
diplomatic exchange liner Grips- 
holm today at head of a procession 
of 1,451 Americans -repatriated 
from Japan and the Orient.

The tall, impeccable djfilomat. 
whoae bushy gray eyebrows and 
gray hair matched his gray suit, 
fingered hia glasses nervo'u.sly as 
he told reporters In a prepared 
statement how he had awaited the 
moment of hip return to America 
with ‘ ‘Inexpreaslble anticipation."

All Happy to Return 
For the varioua diplomats and 

xonaular ifficiala whose senior he 
la, the 63-year-oId Grew said 
were happy to return and expected 
to use their "maximum efforts In 
winning the war."'

The Gripsholm, which arrived at

Wajfalngtoa. Aug. 2Bl —  m  —  
!lsmoeratie Laadsr BuM ay (Ky.) 
«id  today that a Bsajori^ o i tha 
tenats Flnanoa CMnmlttM appeatv 
d  inellaad to raviaa tha Hoim# tax 
dQ topemdda for 
hr aonorattoao.

‘I t  loaka O h  I 
i  — ^

Plan to Cut 
A ll Mileage 
V In Country

■ e

JVould Reduce Use of 
Every Motor Vehicle 
To That Essential for 
Trade and War Effort.
Detroit, Aug. 35.—(g>)—Federal 

transportation officials are ''‘work
ing on" a plan that would reduce 
the Individual mileage of every 
motor vehicle in the United States 
"to that which la essential to car
ry on our economy and the war 
effort.”  Jack Garrett Scott, gen
eral counsel of the Office of De
fense Transportation, disclosed 
here today.

Scott told delegates to the an
nual meeting of the American Bar 
Aasociatipn that “regardless of 
the difficulties, something of the 
aort must be done." He conceded 
that ‘"certain portions o f the use 
of every car are essential."

Nood to Use Crude Rubber 
Even If s>'ntheUc rubber can be

(Continued on Page Four)

Grew Happy 
To Be Again 

O iiU .S.Soil
Ambassador Heads Pro

cession o f ly451 Amer
icans Repatriated from 
Japan and Orient.

Wounded Commando Exhibits Courage

. ’T A

stand-up courage la symbolised ^  this wound ed Commando despite the pain which twists his 
face. The dramatic photo shows hlmBcrng helped from ambulance at southern English port upon his 
return from daring Allied raid on Dieppe,

(Continued on Pago Four)

Truck Strike 
End Ordered

War Labor Board Plans 
Hearing on Dispute in 
Chicago on Aug. 31.

. ---------  ^  ■
Minneapolis, Aug, 35.—(O —

Striking midwest truck drivers 
were ordered back to work Imme
diately by their AFL union last 
night, while the War Labor Board 
scheduled a hearing on thtir dis
pute In Chicago Aug. 31. J 

Announcement that Um strike 
was ended was made here by Sid
ney Brennan, secretary-treasurer 
of General Drivers Union 544. He 
said Dexter L. Lawia of Chicago, 
head o f the AFL International 
Brotherhood o f Teaflistera In -  13 
states, had telegraphed:

."The tnternational office has 
Issued an order for all men to re
turn to work immediately. You 
will notify all local unions in your 
re^wctlve sUtea to this effect and 
insist that each local union notify 
the War Labor Board at Washing
ton, D. C., by wire, when the man 
have returned to work."

In Chicago Robert J. Appel, 
secretary o f the O htral SUtos 
Employers Oommtttee. said ■ he, 
too, had been advised the union 
waa directing the men to return to 
work.

19,999 Werksrs AffOetoS 
Tbe atrike which began last 

Friday affected aome 10.000 work- 
s of 99 companies in Iowa, 

Iforth Dakota, Nebraska, «r— —. 
Miseourt and Minnesota. One Arm 
sma affected in Sooth Dakota. At 

xie waa the question ot making 
retroacUvu to Nov. 19, 194L wage 
increases embracsd In a central 
states contract aignad last April 
^  giving a booat e t  19 oanU aa

tbirjd*sa£ o t 90 aa t e w

German Tanks Near Stalingrad; 
Several Caucasus Passes Seized

War Flag Hoisted Four 
Days Ago on Mount 
Elborus. Highest of 
Peaks in Mountains.

■' Berlin. (From G e r m a n  
Broadcast.8). Aug. 25:— (/P)— 
Several we.stern Caucasu.s 
passes have been mastered 
by German troops, and the 
Reich’s war flag was hoisted 
(our days ago on Mount El
borus. 18,471-foot peak that 
is the highest in the Gauca- 
aiis, the German high . command 
reported today.. (Mount Elborus Is 
about SOtniles southeast of Pyati
gorsk, which has been a battle re
gion for the past week. It la the 
highest mountain In Europe, near
ly 3,000 feet higher than the tall
est of the Alps.)

Oaln Further Ground 
Axis attacks northwest . and 

south of Stalingrad gained fur
ther ground despite desperate So
viet resistance, said a communi
que.

On the Sea of Azov Rumanian 
troops captured the Kuban valley 
town of Temryuk. 40 miles north-

(Contiaoed on Page Eight)

Soldiers’ Vote 
Bill Uncertain

Amendments Becloud
ing Prosperts of Law in 
Time for Election.

--------- )
Waahlngton,- Aug.’ 35— iff) — 

Oontroveraial ar.iermnents today 
beclouded the'prospects of enact
ing legislation to permit members 
of the armed forces to vote by 
mail.

Chairman Green ID-RI) of tbe 
Electiona CoaimItUe told report
ers that only -hia "naturally o >- 
Umistic dlapOsltiati”  permitted 
him to believe the bill might be
come law before tbe November 
etocUons. “

Ytcady for a vote today was a 
proposal by Senator Brooks (R- 
111) and Pepper (D-Fla) to permit 
the aohUera aod aallora to vote 
without paying th« poll tax reqtdr- 
ed fat TVnnessee, Alabama, Ark- 
anaaa, Miaatarippl, Taaas, 'Vlr- 
gtnla. Georgia and South Carolina.

W’o«M IM angnr Appreval
Green said oppoaition to Utlli 

amendment w o ^  endanger ulU- 
nata apprexU <ff tha hm anS be 
plaanad to Jote wHh Damorrstki 
Lnader Barkley ot K e n n ^  In

War Cabinet 
* Told of Trip 

By auircliill
Confers wiih Members 

On Results of Talks 
With Stalip and Visits 
To’ Vital War Bases.

Large Forces Massed on 
East Banks of Don; 
Precarious Red Posi
tions Menaceti More.

London, Aug. 25—(iP)—Prime 
Minister Churchill conferred with 
war cabinet members today on the 
results ofihis talks with Joseph 
Stalin and his visits to vital war 
bases in Egypt and Iran while 
Britain waited impatiently for 
signs of an Allied plan designed to 
relieve the. pressure on the Soviet.

The feeling that spectacular de
velopments soon may follow the 
prime minister's return grew 
amorig Britons with the dlsclo."ture

(Continued on Page Two)

Moscow, Aug. 25.— (IF)— 
The Germans mas.sed large 
forces of tanks on the east
ern bank of the Don before 
Stalingrfid today while dive- 
iKimbers swarmed the skies 
and parachutists descended 
in the Don and Caucasus 
areas with anti-tank guns 
and motorcycles to menace fur
ther the already-preca'rious Red 
Army positions. A front-line dis
patch to <>>m80mol Pravda, offi
cial paper of the young Commu
nist organization, said the Ger
mans had been* able to concen
trate large masses of men and 
machines across the Don.

Naals Attack at Dawn 
It said the Nazis brought up re

serves during the night and at
tacked a{ dawn, tanks' being fol-

(Continued on Page Two)

Discorer Clues to Cause 
O f Common Cancer Types

Baltimore. Aug. 25— {JCt—Dis
coveries of clues to the cause of 
two of the most common types of 
human cancer, and standardizsi- 
tion of .the first blood test for 
pmstatic cancer were reported to
day.

They. were made in studies of 
an operational technique that 
brings improvement In 80 per 
cent of cases of men with advanc
ed cancer of the (mistate gland— 
severe cases once regarded as 
hopeless.

Gives Clues to. Cause
The work gives clues to the 

causes of cancer of the prostate— 
moat common type of cancer in 
men—and opens the way for a 
similar line of attack on breast 
cancer—second commonest type 
among women. It was, done by 
a reaearch team at the Brady In
stitute of Johns Hopkiiis hospital 
beaded fay Dr. Richard W. Sat- 
tarthwalte.

In 1941 Dra. Charlas H. Rug- 
g ^  and Paul (X Hodgaa o f tbe 
qnlveratty at Chicago found that 
Cfftling out part of the mala go
nads arrested development qf 
"bopeleas" cases of prostate can- 
oar. Only 30 par cant ot aaass fall- 
ad to hapnvsL IW s aasr writtirfl 
was oaad hi advaaoed caass when 
the eancar could not ba stoppad 
atoiply bff uk iag  but tha H o & to

The work by Dr. Satterthwaite 
indicates ' that impairment o f 
sperm cells with advancing age 
brings an imbalance of hormones 
produced by the male sejf glands. 
This in turn gives a false stimu
lation to„the prostate gland, re
sulting in an increase in the en
zyme—acid phoephatase— produc
ed by that gland.

They found the operation brings 
a reduction In the hormone- ' out
put, and consequent fall \n ^ r e -  
tion of the enzyme by the 'pros
tate. The marked improvement 
after operation Indicates, that the 
cause of the cancer perhaps lies 
either in tbe abnormal sex hor
mone output, or abnormal enzyme 
production. When such patients 
were given an artificial male sex 
hormone, the cancer became 
worse. • '

May Apply to Breast Osaoer
A similar Un<i(Of reasoning of 

cauaatibn In the secondary aex 
characteristics may apply to 
breasts cancer. Dr. Satterttawaita 
said.

The raaearchers feiund. too, that 
the increased output of enzyme 
could be measured in the bkxxL 
aad they developed a stands nUaed 
taat Cor It  la  at Mast half aC thasa 
advanced cases atudtod, ibe sa- 
xyaie la the blood rsached a car- 
taia levtL gtviag tha S n t btood

In Solomons 
Lishui Is Attacked

Japanese Driven Inside 
City in Southeastern 
C h ek ian g  Province; 
Recapture o f Tengpu 
In Westward Drive in. 
Kiangsi Province Re
ported; Chinese Move 
North from Linehwan.
ChungkinK. Aug. 25.—(/P) 

— Lishui, important base 
from 'W’hich Japan might be 
bombed, is under dirwt at
tack by Chinese forces who 
have driven the Japanese in
side that city in southeastern 
Chekiang province, the Chi
nese high command reported 
tonight. Th'e Japanese already 
have suffered "great lo.vaea," said 
a communique, which announced 
recapture on Saturday of Tengpu 
in the westward Chinese drive in 
Kiangsi province. CHilnetK! forces 
that occupied Linehwan on Sun
day have since progresieef' north
ward, the communique said.

. General Offensive Urged 
A general United Nations o f

fensive against the Japanese wa.s 
urged by the Chinese press today 
to thwart an apparent Japanese 
move to shift forces in China for 
an attack in another direction.

The influential Chinese news
paper Ta Kung Pao said the Japa
nese were Withdrawing from 
Chekiang and Kiangsi provinces 
to prepare “ another thrust in some 
more useful place.”  An attack on 
Siberia, India or Australia would 
be more to Japan’s advantage tfian 
to waste troops on unprofitable 
enterprises in C^lrfa, the paper 
said.

The Chinese high command an̂  
noiihced the recapture of Linch- 
\van (Fuchow), second largest 
Japanese base in Kiangsi province 
last night and said another Chi
nese force was within 30 miles of 
.N’anchang, main Japanese base in 
the provln -e.

Advance Clmier To fliuhsien
An Array spokesman said the 

Chinese bad advanced within six 
miles of Chuhsien, an important 
base In- Chekiang province for 
prospective bombing expeditions 
against Japan. ■ -

In Kiangri province, the Chi
nese have rwccupled Juithung, 30 
nines east of Nanchang, the 
spokesman said.

H^esUmated that the Japanese 
were withdrawing between 60.000 
and 60,000 troops from Chekiang 
and Kiangsi provinces and trans
ferring them to their original sta
tions In East China.

The China Times expressed the 
belief the Japanesdi had revised 
their Strategy to launch an at
tack on India or the Chinese 
province of Yunnan bordering on 
Burma and urged the Allies "not

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Brazil Moves 
Against Foes

Seizes 17 Axis Ships 
Anil Closes Three .Axis- 
Owneil Banks There.
Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 25 • (/Pi. — 

Brazil ■ marshaled her military 
strength for the test of war and 
moved quickly against Axis 
enemies within her borders today 
as her South American neighbors 
acted to simplify and lighten her 
task.

Argentina. Chile. Peni. Para
guay and Bolivia granted their 
wairtng neighbor-the status of a 
non - belligerent yesterday a.s 
Brazil seized 17 Axis ships  ̂ snd 
closed three-Axis-owned Banks 
with assets of nearly $35,000,000.

The granting of non-belligerent 
rights gives Brazil the unllmitiHl 
use of the airports and harbors of 
her neighbor aa in times of peace.

U-b«at Hunt IntensHled 
The hunt fof U-boats prowling 

the South Atlantic off BrazU was 
intensified and an authontative 
source said three were sighted yes
terday and one atlacke<l with un
known resulis. A new dragnet 
was laid for Fifth Colunuiists and 
enemy radio operators

The government announced the 
sinking of an American tanker, 
the 5.480-ton Louisiana, bound for 
Rio ds Janeiro with oil.

The Axis vessels seized included 
i s  Italian and four German ships 
with a totgl tonnage of 90.000. The

- (ODaUaasd aa Page Fear)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Aug. 35.—(51—The 
peattMa at ths Treasury. Aug. 33: 

Itoealpto S31.8744to.56: expend- 
Itursa. $194,779,538.23: net balance. 
n.99S.967.708.53; eustteu reoelpU 
,9m ■sag. __

Swiss Decide 
Fewer Curbs 
On Refugees

T6 Relax Restrictions 
On Those Alreatiy in 
Country; Papers Advo
cate AUi for Others.
Bern, Switzerland, Aug. 25—(/P) 

— Swisa authorities tentatively de
cided today, to relax restrictions 
against refugees already within 
this neutral country and Swiss 
newspapers expressed a desire 
that asylums be provided for 
others.

Representatives of ■ welfare 
groups and the Department of 
Justice met at Zurich to seek a 
solution of the problem of men, 
women and children who have en
tered or are trying to enter from 
France, Holland and Belgium to 
escape deportation to the east.

A provisional arrangement was

(Continued on Page Four)

New Zealand 
Head Arrives 
To Visit FDR

Elarly Disrloses Fraser 
Has Reached American 
West Coast; Invita
tion -from Roosevelt.
Washington, Aug. 25.— — The 

arrlvsi of Prime Minister Peter 
Fraser of New Zealand In this 
coimtry was announced today by 
the White House.

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early disclosed Fraser had reach
ed the American west coast today 
and would proceed at once to 
Washington to be received by 
President Roosevelt, at whos< in
vitation he made the trip from the 
South Pacific.

No Details On Purpose
Ea$ly offered no details on the 

specific purpose of the journey nor 
on the ' probable duration of the 
vi.sit. Presumably, howeVer. it epn- 
cerned United Nations strategy 
and problems in the war effort, 
I>artlcularly as they relate to the 
Pacific theater of operations.

There was nothing to be said, 
either, on the route Fraser trav
ersed or the-means he used to get 
to this country. - -

His visit was the latest of a 
long series which have brought 
heads-.of numerous United Nations 
to the White House in recent 
months, including Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill of Great Brit
ain.

\\ III .See HalKtLX
Checking on the European, field 

of war activities. President Roose
velt hai an . engagement today 
with lord  Halifax, toe British am- 
bassaduri who has jiiat. returned to 
his post here after .aix weeks in 
England.

And. at a luncheon today, toe 
chief executive and Mrs. Riose-

Nippoiiesp Counter-At*| 
tark .‘\iiieripans Hold-1 
ing Islands; Great Seal 
And Air Battle Devel*| 
ops; Two (Carriers, One! 
Battleship, One Trans*! 
port and One Cruis*| 
er Effeelively Bombed.l
Wa.<vhingtpn, Aug. 25.—(/P)| 

—The Navy announced todayl 
that the Japanese have coutipj 
ter-attaeked Anierican forc^| 
Holding the southeastern Sol-1 
onion islands and that a great! 
sea and air battle had devel*j 
-oped in which the enemy had| 
suffered more than half 
dozen ships damaged. The battMl 
began developing on the afternoonl 
of Apg. 23 and already Army ahdl 
Navy carrier-based planes hs.va| 
effectively bombed two Japans 
carriers, one battleship, one traas-| 
port, one cruiser, and an unspeci
fied number- of other cruiaers| 
which the Navy described only 
“several.”

Left Burning Fiercely 
The transport and one cruiaerl 

were left burning fiercely after 
aircraft attack on them north oC| 
Guadalcanal Aug. 24.

American fighters intercepted a| 
strong enemy air force attaddnffl 
Guadalcanal toe previous day andl 
shot down 21 Japanese planes, thel 
Navy said, suffering only minofl 
losses themselves.

The main action of Ute batU^I 
toe Navy communique IndlcatMtl 
is currently In progress and thal 
Navy said that it was “a larffsl 
scMe battle" between American | 
sea and air forces and a strong I 
Japanese striking force which haal 
approached the southeastern groosl 
of toe Solomon islands from • ! 
northeast direction.

Prepared to Meet Attack 
Army and Navy units backii#f| 

up toe American Marines in thal 
Solomons had expected a violeatl 
a'tempt by the Japaneee to ra-l 
capture their lost bases in Uw| 
Tulagl area, end so, the Ma«y|

(ConUnned on Page BlgM)t

Flashes !
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(Continued on Page Eight)

Little Damage 
In Air Raids j

35 Indian KUIrd
Bombay, .Aug. 35—<P)— Brl9>l 

let. ronimunlque said today tkai 9S| 
Indians were killed Aug, I t  aS| 
Patna and in the Shshahad dl 
trtet of Bihar province whea p 
lice opened Are on . dlsordei1y| 
Uiraags attempting to dninnge 
railway track and highways. Tlw| 
cumnmnl(|ue reported riota aSl 
Katra and .Minaporr, small townn[ 
III Bihar, in which police statlMMl| 
were destroyed. constable Wl 
killed at Katra and a suh-lnsbee-l 
tor of police w-as shot at Mina-| 
(Miro.

• • - •
.Must Return Rented Ma<-hlnes 

Washington, .\ug. 25.-— 'Th* | 
Office of Price .Administration to
day ordered all rented standard 
tyiieurlters. nianufa<-tur«d sine* | 
Jan. I. lU.'t.I, returned to their owa- 
er» by Sept. 1.5 In order to be | 
available for government purebaae. 
,\t the, same time OPA pnihibited 
after .Vug. '29 the rental (^ any 
hew ty|>ewriter and any used 
s*andaid niaehine made since the ] 
•.tart ot 19.55. This left only used 
IHtrtable tyjiewrllers and old stand
ards xvailalde for rental hereafter, 
and a three-month bqdt was 
placed on 4uch rentals.

Seclors of
Grpprp.

I'lead Innocent To Swindle 
B<>-t<m. .Vug. 'f<5.—'/F —Two Ros- 

I ton men were held In $I,(RH) baU 
. . ' *-ai-h by Federal .ludge George C.

) m i - ' .'vHeeiiey today after pleading In- 
»  ̂ •- I niM-enl to participation In a stock

- M-liefii« uhb-h the government|HP(I »»• , . . • « . p,. ...I  , which the govt
Seas Islands .Attaeked. 1 swindled eklerly residents of

______ I W orei>sfer. Springfield and Uynn
• _  . . of mtire than $30,000. Held were |Rome (Prom Italian Broad- 
casts), Aug. 25. i/Pi- The high
command said today Allied air .-»t- 
tacks against sector.* r»f A'xi.s-oc- 
cupied Greece and Italian po.*sos- 
sions In toe Aegean sea had caused, 
limited damage.

i Britain's Mediterranean war
ships hurled ton after ton of ex
plosives into Uve stronghold of 
Rhodes Aug. 13 tn a 12-minute 
bombardment which left huge fires, 
battered* seaplane bases and brok
en barracks and harbor installa
tions. The aerial actions may have 
been centered in that same island 
area.)

Nine Rewcued and Cnpturrd
*T4lne men. among them five of

ficers belonging to crews of Brit- 
l$h aircraft shot down during pre
vious combats have been rescued 
and captured.”  toe high command 
said.

An English ship ot unspecified 
type reported sunk by German 
bombers. Allied air thrusts against

Hiram \V Imtlon. 35. of Dorcheeter 
and Mbert W. Plller. S3, of Rox- 
bury. named In a fcev-r*-t indlct- 
ment w hich deiwriliod as principals | 
I . toe fraud Frank W. toinlner ot 
the Frank W. Gardner CVvciipany, 
Inc., of B»<«toii and Lou K- VIcMeCi 
47. of Watertown.• • •
Electric Secv-ice Cut Off.

Kiveriwiad. N. A’., Aug. 35— | 
.—El«-tric service in Suffolk 
ty- and moet- of Nassau roualy v»a | 
tbe eastern end of Long la  
wna cut off at 19:45 a. as, (e 
t.) today. afferUag omay In 
triita. Inriuding war plaata, a 
radio stations and private hoi 
The Long Island Lighting C 
pany said the trouble nroaa a 
w-orkmea were eetahUellla g  a 
tlonal eirrulta is  s  landlag pi 
Power was lassmnd ,Sn4 a t  
plaata 
after K v 
Uama ot 
ad to be


